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AGRSiT,IENT 0N II,I'IERPRETATION l]{D APPLiCATION 0F
AnTICLjiS VI. rfl Atr! uIrI Oir T'HE GENERAT, AGnIEMENT

ON TAiIFFS AJ{D TITA.DE

The signatories- to *.his Agreement,

\>ting that Ministers on 12-1\ September I9T3 agreed. that the Mul-tilateral
traae-T{6Tiations should., inter alia, reduce or elininate the trad.e
restricting or d.istorting effects of non-tariff measures, and bring sucir
measures urrd.er more effective international d.j.scipline,

Reconrizing t,hat subsidies are useci by ,goverr-ments to promote important
ah ipot i rraq nf na* i nnq I nn] r' n.'

Recognizing al-sc that subsidies may have harnfu]- effects on trade and
nrnzlttn*i n-vf vrr,

Recoqnizing thab the enphasis of this Agreement should. be on the effects
of subsioies and tha'b these effects are to be assessed. i-n giving due i:.ecor.:rrt
""o the internal- econrlnr.i c situation of the si65natori-es concerned as ve-L"l as to
the state of interna-.ional economic and monet;ary relalions,

n^'i-;aa +1 enslrre that the use of subsidies does not adversely a.ffect
'a' hlai'-^j^- +he interests of any si-gnatory t;o this Agreement, and thatv4 !r sJ uurus uu€ Iii ii:l'es {,s or. alny 

. 
s}gl.ra=:olY I,? Inl-S -{greeElen! I Ellcl -ui]fll osounter'/ailing measu-l:es do not unjustifiably impede international tracle, and

rhat relief is rnpcie avaiiable to producers ad-versely affected by the use of
subsid.ies within an agreed. internationa] franework of rights and obli6gations,

Taking into accc>unt the particul-ar trade, development and financi.al
need.s of d.eveloping crountries,

rlaqr'rinc *n appl.y fully and to interpret the prorrisions of Artiel,es vI ,
XVI and XXIII of the General Agreement on Tariffs and. Trade2 (hereinafter
referred. to as "General Agreement" or "GATT") only with respect to subsid.ies
and countervailing measures ano to elaborate rules for iheir application in
ord.er to prov-id.e greater uniformity and certainty in their implenentation,

Desiring to provide for the speedy, effe,ct;ive and eqr:-itai:l-e resolution
of d.isputes arising und.er this Agreement,

'l-fhe term 'rsignatoriestt is hereinafter used. to mean Parties to this
Agreement.

tl,Iherever in this Agreement there is reference to ttthe terms of tl:is
Agreement" or the "articles" or "provisions o:l this Agreeraent" it shal.L be
taken to mean, as the context requires, the pr:owisions of the General
Agreenent as interpre'bed and applied by this ll,greenent.

t
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Have asreed. as follows:

PART I
?Article 1 - Appligation of Articl-e VI of the Generai Agreernen!'

Signatorigs chall iqkp alI nccpq,qprr'r qfpnq tO enSUfe that f.he imnositionvrlv sPv\)f vlvrr

of a countervail-i-ng duty' on any prod.uct of the territory of any si.gnatory
imported into the territory of another signatory is in accordance irith che
provisions of Article VI of the General Agreement and the terms of this
Agreement.

Article 2 - Domestic proced.ures and rglated. matt?rs

I. Counlervailing duties nay only be imposed. pursuant to investigations
. -1rnitiated/ and cond.ucted. in accordance vith the provisions of this Article.

An investigation to deterrnine the existence, degree and effect of any al;eged
subsidy shall- normally be initiated upon a r,ritten request by or on -oehal-f of
the 'i ndlstrw n.ffonf eri Tlro nanrr.gst shall includ.e sufficient evid.ence of the
py-i qf enne nf (e\ n e;rhc-i drr qnd if -nceihlp it" annrrnf f h) 'in i"-.' '.ri+h-l n

\*/ a ouvoluJ @rlut lI },vroIvagt -uo 
ariLVullUt \ U,/ rIrJuIJ wrvlrl:l

the neaning ol Artic'e t/f of the General Agreement as interpret,ed by thrs
Agreemenre and (c) a causal l-ink betveen Lhe subsioized. irnports and. the al-l eged

a
'The provisions of both Pdrt I and Part II of this Agreement nay be

invoked. in paralJ-el: hovever, with regard. to *,he effects of a larticular
subsid.y in the dornestic market of the impor*"ing count:"7, only one forn cf
rel icf (e-i tl-rpr a r.orrnterva.i I ing rirrf rr ^r rn errthqljZed cOUntef:f,easUre) Shall ber 9rtrLr \ cr vraur a Lvurrusr Y qr!r116 q*eJ

^.,^i r -L-r ^ov qfa4urc .

*Th" t""* "countervailing tluty" shall- be und-erstood to nean a special
d.uty levied. for the puroose of off-set-'ing any bounty or subsidy bes-.oweC
d i nont'l rr nr i nri'i -eni I'r rrnon t-hc n:rnrrt':ntrrre - nrnrirtr-ti nn or ex:'lnrf nr' env

-.-*-: CU u!J qr/UIl vrrg J4lrUIoU UlA e t -vr 
vuuv ulvlf v4 v^t/vr w v! \*rrJ

nc'rnha.n6'i se- 2c ''r^.ri'lo,i fnn i. AftiCle Vi:3 Of the Genefal Agreement.ruLr urralrurJL t
F

'Th" te:-n "initiated" as used hereinafter neans procedural- action b7
',F;^r" a -r'..n6rarrr fcrn:llw nnmmen.req, A.n invest'i r-'i^- ^^ '.-^"i;eo in,iIIICn a SlgI.leuJI'/ --6dulurr aD IJr wv ru'
naras'ranh 3 of tiris Article

ound*t this Ag:eenent the ter:rr "injury" shatl, unless otherwise
sneeifiort- be taken to nean::raterial injury to a domestic iniusiry, ihreai of
grlvr::u*'

naterial injury to a d.omestic ind.ustry cr naterial retardation of the
establisirment ol such an ind.ustry and shall be interpreted in accordance wi1:h

thc provisicns of Article 6.

a
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in"iury. -Lf in specic.-L circrrnsr:ances the authc,rities concerned. d"ecj.<i-e t;o
in:tiate an investig:r*.:-on -.rithcut having rcceivcd. such a request, they sha]l
proceed only if they LLave sufficient evidence on all points und.er (a) to (c)
above.

2. Each signatory shal-l notif] the Con'.rnittcre on Subsidies and Countervailing
'fr\,.Ueasures t (a) which of its authorities are competent to initiate and conduct

investigations refered. to in this Article and (U) its d.omestic proced.ures
governing the initiation and cond.uct of such i.nr,.estigations.

3. I'r4:en the investigating eruthorities are sa.bisfied that there is sufficient
evidence to justif! initiati:g an investigaticrr, the s-ignatory or signatories,
rha nrnArrnl-c nr which are subject to such rnvestigation and, the er,porte.rs and.
importers known to the inves*,igat,ing authoriiir:s to have an interest rhi:rein
and the complainants shali be notifieo and a prrblic notice shal-l be giv':n. fn
deterrnining whether to initiate an investigation, the investigating authorities
should take into account the positicn ao.opted i:y the affiliates of a
eomplainant partyo vhir:h are resiCent in the b,erritory of another signar:ory.

l+. Upon initiation o.[ an investigation and ttrereafter, the evidence o]l both
a subsi(y and injury cil.used the:'eby shoul-d be c,onsid.ered. simul-taneorisIy.. fn
Anlr alran+ r-h6 '"idence of both the existence ojl subsidy and. injury shall- bee^.J

consiCered si:raultaneously (a) in the decision v.hether or not to initiate an
investigation and (t) t;trereafter d.uring the cr:uLrse of the investigation,
starting on a date noN later than the earliest, drrte on vhich in aceordarrce
with the provisions of this Agreement provisiona-L rneasures nay be applie.d..

q rL^ nr'}.f i^ notice referred. to in paragraph .3 above sha1l d.escribe the/. -rrv .Y4vrru

subsidy practice or prarctices to be investigated." Each signatory shall ensure
that the investigating authorities afford all interested signatories and al-l
interested. part:-es9 a reasonable opportunity, upon request, io see a1J-
rel-evant infomation th,at is not confid.ential (as ind.icated. in paragraphs 5 and
7 belov) and that is used. by th.e j.nvestigatirg authorities in tne innestigation,
and. to present in triting, and upon justifica'cicri orally, their vievs to the
investigating authorit ies

7'As estabLished. in Part V of ihis AEreernen-b and hereinafter referred
as "the Comnittee".

a"For the pu.rpose of this Agreement trparty" neans any natural or
jurid.ical person resident in the ter.ritory cf any signatory.

o'Any "interested. signat,orytt or "interested party" shal-I refer to a
signatory or a party econo4rically affected by the subsidy in question.

I
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6. Any i.nfomation wh-ich is by nature confid.ential or which is provided on

a confid.entia-l basis by parties to an investigaticin shall' upon cause shor,rn,

be treated as such Uy lne investigating authorities. Sucb. infor:oation sha.ll
not be disclosed. without specific"pernission of the party subnittinq it.1O
partiesl providing confideniial infornation may be requested to fr-rrnish non-

confiaeniial suniaries thereof. In the event sueh parties indicate that such

infonnation is not suseeptible of surnmary, a statement of reasons vhy
sunmarization is not possible must be provid'ed.

T. Eowever, if the investigating authorities find. that a request for
confid.entiafity is not *opited "na 

ir the party requesting confidentiality
,'o,,-r^,r"'l t-ing tt aisctose the infor"mation, such authorities malr disregard- such
rD ulw!4r4g8

information unless it can other',rise be demonstrated to their satisfaction that
the infornation is correct.lf

B. 1"he investigating authorities nay carqf out investigations j-n the
territory of othJr signatori-es as required., provided. they have notified' in good

time the =igo*to.1^ in question and unless tnl latter objects to the investi-
v+4v v^rv v 

-t

gation. r,-ritn"r, the investigating-authorities may carry out investigations on

+ho -r,emises of a firn ana rna! "*rilirru 
the record.s of a firn if (a) the firn so

agrees ana (b) tire signatcry in question is notified, and does not object.

9. fn cases in which any interested, paxty or signatory refuses access to,
or otherwise does not provid.e, necessary inforsrati-on within a reasonable

/r period og-significantli inped.es 1-,he investigation, prelininary and fina'L
t ii.raitre"l2, iffi"nrtive or-negativer IIISV be mad.e on the basis of the facts

availabLe.

lO, The procedures set out above are not intenderi to prevent the authorities
of a signatory from proceed.ing exped.itiously vith regard to initiating an

investilation, reaching prel:-ii.naqf or final findings, whether affirnative or

negative, or from applying provisilnal or final measlrres, in accordance lr-ith
rclcwn.nt .'rovisions of this Agreemen-t-
^ 

v+v rs*v r-

1n^"Signatories are
d.isclosure pursuant to

alrare that ia the territory of certain signatories
a narrouly-dram protective order rnay be required'

ltsigootories agree that requests for confid-entialiiy shorrld" not be

arbitrarily rejected.
l2Bu"uou" of different terms used under different systems in various

countries the tern t'iinai-ng" is he'eina.fter used to mean a fornal d'ecisi'on or

d.etercination.

I
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1I . In ca.ses vhere n::od.ucts are not inportt,rd directJ.y from the coun-,ry of
origin but are expor.'Led to the country of i:n1;ortation frorn an intermt:diate
country, ;he lrovisions of this Agreement shal-f be fuJ-ly applicable imd the
Lransaction cr trarrsact,ions shall , for the purposes of this Agreemenl;, be
raoardorl ec L'a'2.-nc 'l-.rl<orr n1 ano !altegn the COUntfV Of OfiS.in a.nd +.hr- nnrrntrvlJrsuv v! uwurll urrL uv4\wrJ vr f 6rrr q-u ullg uuutu4J

of inportation.

i'2. An investigation shall be terininated. xh.en the investigating auttrorities
are satisfied eithe:: that no subsiciy exists or that the effect of ther
alleged subsic\y on 1;he industry is not sucir as to cause injury.

13. An invesbigation shal-f not hinder the p::r:ced.ures of customs clee.rance.

t )r T*..^ ^+ -: -^+ -'!a. rrrvc)ur6a.r,rorls sLral-1 , except in speci:il- c:ircurnstartces, be conel.u.ded-
within one year af"b,err their initiation.

15. Public notice shall- be given of any pleliminary or final findi"ng whether
affirnative or negative and of the revocaij.o.n of a finding. In the case of
an affirmative finding each such notice shal-I set forth the find.ings and
conclusions reached. on all issues of fact an,L law consid.ered. material by the
investiga.tiog authorities, and the reasons and basis therefor. In the case
of a negative finding each notice shall set forbh at least the basic :onclusions
and. a sunmary of the reasons therefor. A11 nc,tices of finding sha}"l'te
forwarded l:o'uhe signatcry or signatories thei products of which are s':bject to
such finding and to t,he exporters knovn to have an interest therein.

$. Signatories shail- report without d.elay to the Con:orittee all prel:Lninary
or final actions tak-i:n r+ith respect to countervailing duties. Such reports
will be available in the GATT secretariat foz' inspection by government;
representatives. Tnt; signatories sliall also submit, on a serni-annual basis,
reports on any countr:rvailing duty actions .l;aken vithin the preceding six
months

Arbiele 3 - Consr!-lert;ions

1. As soon as possible after a request for initiation of an i.nvestigtation
i q ennanl-a,l onA i n rnrr o"ran* \-fOfe the ini ti:ft,i on of enw .i nwoo+ i -.+.'n-uvulfv uLMs 'Jlrg IllJ-Uf<aV!url vI slIJ IaIv=DVl5dUtUll tqi meinrr'ac ira products of which may be subject to such investigation shal--l-
be afford.ecl a reasonable opporturrity for corrsu-l-tations with the aim of
nler'f r\rino *lra cituation as to the rnatters ref€)rred to in Article 2,
paragraph 1 above and arriving at a nutually agreed. solution.

2. Furthermore, thrcughout the period. of in.restigaticn, signatories the
productsof which are the subject of the investigation shall be afforde,l a

a
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reasonable opportunity to continue consultations, rrith a view to clarifying
the factual situation and to arriiring at a nutually agreed. solution.rJ

3. Without prejudice to the obligation to afford. reasonable opportunity r'or
consultation, these provisions rega.rd"ing consultations are not intend.ed. to
prevent the authorities of a signatory from proceeding exped.itiously with
regard to initiating the investigation, reaching prelininary or final findings,
vhether affincative or negative, or frorn applying provisional- or final neasures,
in accord.ance with the provisions of this Agreement.

l+, The signatcry which intend.s to initiate any investigation or is con-
^.1^+;h- cl1^h .- investigation shal] perrnit, upon request, the signatory' oruuuurtr6 -ugrl @l

signatories the products of which are subject to such investigation access
to non-eonficlential evidence includ.ing the non-confidential sr:nmary of
confidential- d.ata being used for initiating or cond"ucting the investigation.

Article )+ - Inposition of countervailing duties

l. The d.ecision vhether or not to impose a countervailing d.uty in cases
vhere all requirements for the inposition have been f'r:lfilled and the dec:-sion
whether the arnorrnt of the cor:ntenailing duty to be imposed shal1 be the ful-l
arnount of the subsid.5. or iess are decisions to be made by the authorities of
the inrporbing signatory. It is d.esirable that the iraposition be perrni-ssive in
the territory of all signatories and that the duty be Less than the total amount
nf {-}re crrhqr'rlrn i f sUch leSsef d,Uty wOul-d be adeqUa*,e tO remove the injury toerrv s svg <sJ

the domestic industrlr.

2. No countervailing duty stral-l be 1eyied14 ot any imported. product in excess
of the amount of the subsj.dy found to exist, calcuiated.-in tertrs of subsid.i-
zation per unit of the subsid.ized. and exported pro<luc!.r)

13ta i" particularly irnportant, in accordance v-ith the provisions of
this paragraph, that no affirmative find.ing whether prelininary or final be
made rrithout reasonable opportrinity for consultations having been given. Such

consufta'bions may establisn the basis for proceed.iitg under the provrsior:s of
Part VI of this Agreement.

r )'t*As used. in this Agreement "I",ry" sha1l nrean the definitive or final
lega1 assessment or coLlection of a d.uty on ta.:{.

t\
'-'An und.erstanding anong signatories should be ,developed. setting out the

criteria for the calcul-ation of the amount of the subsidy.

I
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3. When a countervailing d.uty is imposed, in respect of any product, such
countervailing d.uty sirait be levied, in the rappropriate arnounts, on a, non-
d.iscrimj.natory basis on inports of such prod.rrct from all sources found, to be
subsid.ized. and to be causing injury, except iasi to imports fron those sources
which have renou::ced. any subsidies in question or from vhich undertakings
under the terms of this Agreement have been iteeepted.

I+. If, afber reasonable efforts have been na.d.e to complete consu-lta'bions, a
signatory nakes a final d.etermination of the existence and a.nount of the
subsid.y and that, th.rough the effects of the subsid.y, the subsid.ized,:imports
are eausing injury, it nay impose a eounterva.iling duty in accord.anc" *ittt
the provisions of th.is seetion unless the subsid.y is withdrawn.

5(a) Proceed.ings *y'to be suspended. or terminated without the irnposit:Lon of
provisional meal;ures or couatervailing ciuties, if undertakings a::e
annanla.l "-Cef frrhiCh :\.vv!I/vv* l4rr

(i) the goverrunent of the exporting cor.mtry agrees to elininate or
1i4it the s;ubsidy or take other meaisures concerning its effects; or

(ii) ttre exporter agrees to revise its prrices so that the investi.gating
authorities; are satisfied that r,he injurious effect of the srubsidy is
elininated.. Price increases under und.ertakings shaI1 not ber higher
than necessiary to elin:j.nate the a:nount of the subsid"y. Fric,e under-
takj-ngs she,ll not be sought or accepted from er_oorters unless the
ianporting srignatory has first (f ) irritiated an investigaticn in
accord"ance with the provisions of Article 2 of this Agreenent and(2) oUtained. the consent of the expo::ting signatory. Und.ertakings
offered. need. not be accepted. if the :ruthorities of the imlorting
signatory consj.d.er therr acceptance impractical, for exarple if the
nr:mber of actual or potential exporteri is too great, or for other
IAa ennc4 VUUVrlp

(l) ff t.he und.ertakings are accepted, the in'rerstigation of injury shal.L
nevertheless be conpleted if the exportirrE; signatory so d.esires or the
inpo:ting signatory so d.ecides. In such e, "ai", if a d.eterminati,cn of
no injury or threat thereof is mad.e, the und.ertaking shall autornatically
taps9, except in cases vhere a d.etermination of no threat of injury is
d'ue in large parb to the existence of an undertaking; in such carses
the authorities lonc€rn€d, may require that an und.ertaking be raain':ained
for a lga'sspahlo ^o-.'^/r ^^hsistent with the provisions of this
Agreement.

-alf1--The word. "mayrr shal-I not
continuation of procec'd.ings vith
excent a.s nrowi ded 'i n nrirr,'2 orrnh-..""},-9614,!1r

be interpreted. fo al-J-olq the sinu}taneorrs
the implementa-bion of price undertakirrgs,

5(b) or this Arbicl-e.

o
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(c) Price lmri.ertakings uay be suggested by the authorities of the importing
sigrratory, but no er;:or-ter shalL be l"orced. to enter into such an und,er-
tak;:ing. l'he fact that goverrments or exporters do not offer such
und.ertakings or do not aceept a.n invitation to do so, shall in no vay
prejudice the consid"eration of the case. Hovever, the authorities are
free to deternine that a threat of inju:'y is more likeiy to be realized
if ttre subsidized imporbs continue.

6" Authorities of an importing signatory nay require any go-rernnent or
exporter from vhom u:rdertakings have been accepted. to provide periodically
info:mation relevant to the fulfilment of such underta.irings n a.nd to pernit
verification of per',inent data. fn case of violation of rnd.ertahingi, tile
authorities of the importing signatory may take expeditio'.rs actions u-nd.er this
Agreement in confornity vith its provisions which nay constitu-;e j":rnre.iate
application of provisional measures using the best infopnation availa'bie.
fn such cases definitive duties nay be levieC. in accorrl.ance with this
Agreement on gooos entered for consumption not more tiran ninety dayi before
the application of su'ch provisional measures, except that any such :.etro*
active assessment shall nct apply to imports entered. before the rrioLation
of the undertakine"

7. Und.ertakings shall not renain in force any longer tha.r courlcr-;a:ling
d.uties couid renain in fcrce und.er this Agreenent. the authorities of arr
importing signatorl' sha-L1 review the need fcr the coniinuation of any gnCer-
taking, wltere warrented, on their olArn initiative, or if interesr:ecl exporiers
or irporters of the proa.uct in question so request ana subrnit posj.ti"',re
informaiion substantiati,ng the need for such rev-r'_ev.

B. I{henever a coun'cervailing duty investigation is susperrd,ed or terninateC
pursuant to the provisions of per.ragraph ! above and" r-henetrrer rn u:rdertaking
is terrninated, thrs fact shal1 be offrcially noiified a::d nus'b be published.
Such notices shall set forth at least the basic conc-lusicns and. a sr:rnrnarv of
the reasons therefcr

9. A couniervailing duty shall remain in force only as long as, and. to
the extent necessary to counteract the subsidj-zation w.hich is causing injury.
fhe investigrrting authorities shail- review the need for continued. j.mposition
nf ll-ro .1"1-.. r.!-,a-a rr----.-1-^-l ^* +f-^i- ^,- i-.-'+.i-!-'-- --- :- ----v..r. vr/s tilruJ/, wrr*r€ warranted., cn their orrn i:iitj"ative or if any interested-
party so requests and. subnits posj-tive info:'nation substantiating the need-
for rev-ieir.

Articl-e 5 * ?qoJ":i.s.LsIqL xnea:ll::'es* end retrqactiylty_

1. Provisic'nal- neasr:res malv be taken only after a preliminary affirmative
finCing has heen nade that a subsidy exists anC that there is sufficient
evidence oi' :::j'-r:'y as prcvided for in Anicie 2, paraEralrh f (a) to (c).
Provisional nea,sures shal.l- not be applie<l unless the authorities concerned
judge rhrrc tha;r a.fe nectssary'io pre.renN injurT being causeo dr::.ing the
period u.i' :l:'; :lcigaiLiorr.

I
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2. Provisional mr:asures rnay take
du+-ies guaranteed by cash deposits
provisionally calcuLated anount of

3. fhe imposition of provisional-
period as possible,, not exceeding

-9-

the forn of provisional eountervailing
or bond.s equal to the arnount of t;he
subs idization.

measures shall. be linited, to as short a
four months.

o

4. fhe re]evant p,loyisions of Article l+ sher,ll be followed. in the imposition
of provisional measures.

5, I,ftrere a final finding of injury (but nct; of a threat thereof or of a
naterial retardation of the estabtishnent of an ind.ustry) is nad.e or in the
case of a final finding of threat of injury where the effect of the sub-
sidized irnports would, in the absence of thr: provisional measures, h,ave 1.+d.
to a. f inrj'ino rrf in i'rrrr na\ttniiFrrro.if i-- .1"+.'.-- -err lrp lprr-ia,-l ratrnenf r'rro-lrr fnnLLt\)|gJ, uvulluLtr v@rflllS UUUIgD tIl-J !er,Jasu.Lvc!J iVI

the period for whicr provisional neasures, :Lf any, have been aoplied.

5" Tf the d.efinitLve countervailing d.uty i-s higher than the amount
guaranteeo. by the cash deposit or bond, the difference shal-l not bt,. collected.
If the definitive,luty is le-.;s than the am,fru:t guaranteed by the castr deposit
cr bond, the excesri a"rnor:nt sl:all- be reimbu:rsred or the bond releasecl j.n an
expeditious manner

T. Excelt as provi.ded in paragraph 5 abo',"e, where a find.ing of threat of
inju::y or material retaroa.bion is nade (but, no injury has yet occurred) a
definitiwe countervi.i-l:;re d.Llty nay be imposed only fron the date of the
finding of 'threat c,f injr.ry cr naterial- ret; ar(lation and any cash deposit made
d.uring the period c,f the application of provis;ional measures shal-]- be
refirnded and en'r bOnds f eleaSed. i n an crnc6i Li oru.rq olrj uLrttUs .(-ele35e(l _.._JS Aannef .

B. Where a finar finding is negative eny cssh denosit rnade during the
period. of tlie application of provisiona] measures shall be refunded a3d any
bonds released in an e:c'pediti-ous nanrlef..

9. fn critical cirr:unstances '"rhere for the subsidized product in qr:estion
the authorities fin,l that injr;ry which is d.illficult ro repair is caused b1"
massi're i:norts in a relati'rely short perioil of a prod.uct benefiiing llrora
export subsidies paici or bestowed. inconsist;rrtIy:rit,h the p:"ovision:; of -,ha
General Agreenent anci of this Agreenent and. '"rhere it is dec-ned rrpc€!;e eLfi,, in
order to preclude thel recur:rence of such injur;1, tc assess countervailin6:
duties retroactively on those inports, the clefinitive countervailing duties
-n'.]-.^^^J^n;-'.^-+-'.]^j^L.'.^.^,^.;^--.,--"^:-:.._^:.'-:uay oe assesseo urr J.rrgurLs vrr.rrcn were entered.:ior ccnsumption not nore than
ninety days prior to the Cate of applicati.on oli orovisional rleasures.

I
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Articl-e 5 - Dete{rrinat-ioq jf injurlr

1. A d.etenaination of injuryU fot purposes of Article Vf of the General
Agreement shall involve an objective exnmination of toth (a) the volune of
subsidizgfl inports a.nd. iheir effect on prices in the donestic nrarket for like
productsro and (l) tfre consequent inpact of these inports on donestie producers
of such products.

2. With regard. to volu.lre of subsid.ized. imports the investigating authorities
shall eonsid.er qhether there has been a significant increase in subsid.ized
imnnr,.tq. eif.hpr^ in absolute terms or relative to production or consumption inruyvr eg r vf vrrvr

the inporting signatory. With regard. to the effect of the subsidized inports
on pri.ces, the investigating authorities shal} consider vhether there has been
a signiticant price undercutting by the subsid.i-zed. inports as compared. vith ttre
price of a like product of the inporting signatory, or vhether the effect of
such imports is otherwise to depress prices to a significant degree or prevent
price increases, ',rhich othe:r*ise wou].d have occurred, to a significant degree.
No one or severol of these factors can necessarily give d.ecisive guidance.

3. The examination of the i.mpact on the domestic industry concerned shall
include an eval-uation of all relevant economic factors and ind-ices having a

beari.ng on the state of the i.ndustry such as actual and potential d.ecline in
output, sa^les, market share, profits, productivity, return on investnents' or
util-ization of capacity; factors affecting domestic prices; actual and
potential negative effects on cash flow, inventories, emploltnent, llages, growth,
ability to raise capital or investment and, in the case of agriculture, r*hether
there has been an increased burd.en on Government support progrnrnngs. This list
is not exhaustive, nor can one or several- of these factors necessarily give
d.ecisive guidance.

1.ftrDeterminations of injury und.er the criteria set forth in this Article
sha]I be based, on positive evidence. In deternining threat of injury the
investigating a.uttiorities, in exa.mining tiie factors listed. in this Article, flaY

tehe into account the eviCence on the nature of the subsidy j-n question and. the
trad-e effects likely to arise therefrom.

I8f1rro.,nhorrt this Asreement the term "like product" ("produit sirnilaire")
shall be intJrpr:eted to mean a product which is id,entical, i.e. alike in all
respects to the product under consideration or in the absence of such a
prod.uct, another prod.uct vhich, although not a.like itr alf :'espects, has
characteristics ciosely resenbiing those of the product uncler consiileration'

o
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)+. ft ^:rust be denonst:'ated ihat the sub::-i.aizeci inports are, tLrrcugh tire
effects'y of the sub:;icy, c.?,.using injury withi.n the r,rearring of i,his Agreement.
fher.o new h;. nthgp fac-bor#uwhich at the same time are inj'.rring lh,: clonestic{!r!l L r:lu\)

-i n,ilrstr.r a.rd the injuries caused by ottrer fectors musL not be alt::i.buted to the
4aru*v er J t

subsid.ized. inports.

5. fn determini:rg injury, Lhe term "donestjc industry" shal-I , ex(:ept as
nrnv-'rled i n narn.o'.qnh ? hp,- nur hr. i ntarr)rFrtpcl qc rc,farri no f.n f he <iOmgStiCpIUv-qEu Ill ruqlA5.:4,Plt ! VgJVw t L/q- lMUlPr\"uLu ao .r!rvrr4rrF) vv vr

producers as a whole of the like proclrrcts or io those of thera whos<: collective
output of the prr:ilucts constiiutes a najr:r propcrt-i-on of the total dgpestic
nrarrrrn{.-i nn e f f h11<:o nrndrrr,+.q a..nent f }.r r. ,.rh,-n r:fCdtiCef S afe f e]-:ft,e:d.'* io the_UJ VuUu uIVll vI vl!'J.rL !r vuuv vd t --\\-lIr'/

axrorters nr. imno::r;ers cr are *-hemselv"s inporters of tl:e aII:'geci,1' subsidized"*v
prod.uct the indusl;ry:nay be inter.;re"ed;,r.. ref'erring to the rest of- the
nrnArrn orq

6, fhe effect o1'the subsidized importr; shail be assessed in re-i-a.tir:n tc
the d.omestic prociuction cf bhe hke product vhen available data permit ihe
senara.te rl dentifi.e*jnn af nrn,lrlglign in te::nS Of SUCh Critefia a.S: theruP*r
nrndrrr.f.ir.rn nr.r.Fss- f.hc nrodrrecrct rcnI.l :'.a.t-i on- nrnfits. I,,r-hen tlte domes*.ic!/r VUUU UrVI! !I vsura t urrg

prod.uction of the like nroduct has Bo se1:&r'<rte identity in these t,erms t]re
effects of subsii.ized. inports shall be a:,ise:;sed" by the exe.mination of the
production of the narro'aes+. group or ran€:e of prod.ucLs, which includ.es t;he
like nrodrret- for which the necessary inforrration can be provid.ed.

? Tn pvnpnf.'i .'nal- circumstanees the territ,o:y of a signatory mey, for the
production ii que=tion, be divided into twr: or rro"u "o"rfetitive rnar<ets arrtl I
the producers within each nar:ket nay be regarrled as a separate inciu:;try if
(a) tn" producers rithin such narket sel.I i:.ii. cr almost ali of thei:r
production of the product in question in ltra; narket , s.nd (l ) '"he Cr--nand in
that narket is not to any substantia-l- deg:re-.e supplied by producers of the
nrnrlrrnf in nrroqtiOn lOCated elSeVhere in 'bi:* tr,:rfitOry. fn SrrCh Ci::CUmStanCeS,
inirrrv msw hp f^unrl to exist even where a majcr portion cf 

"he 
to:a-r- domestic+rrrJ |gJ rLqJ

'lo*-As set forttr in paragraphs 2 and. 3 of i:his Article.
/t,*Buch factors can i.nclude inter alia., tire volrrme and prices of non-

subsirlized imnorts. of the nrorlrriT-Ti_iiiit.irn- contraction in d.emand. oru r{rPvr vr.u yr Jrr Yr4vu L? r vu t

changes in the pattern of consurnption, trade restr:ictive'practices of and
connpetition betveen the foreign and domestic producers, d.eveloprnents in
teehnolory and the export perfornance and p:roductivity of the domestic
i ndrr<t rrr

)1-tire Conrnittee shoul-d ilevelon a definii:ion of the vord. t'relate,l't as used.
in this paragraph.

o
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ind"ustry is not injured. provided. there is a concentration of subsidized.
imports into such an isolated, market and provided further that the subsidized
impor"ts are causing injury to the producers of all or almost al-l of the
procluction within such market.

B. When the ind.ustry has been interpreted. as referring to the producers in
a certain area, as defined in paragraph 7 above, counterva,iling d.uties shal-l be
Ievied. only on the prod.ucts in question consigned for final consunption to that
area. When the constitutionaJ- law of the importing signat,ory does not pernit tbe
levying of countervaili.ng duties on such a basis, the i:nporting signatory may
lewy the counterwailing d,uties vithout ljmitation, only if (a) ttre exporters
shall have been gi.ren an opportunity to cease exporting at subsidized prices to
the area concerned cr otirervise give assu-rances pursuant to Ar-bicle l+,

paragraph 5, of this Agreement, and aclequate assuraJrces in this regard have not
been promptly given, ana (b) such d.uties cannot be levied only on products of
specific prod.ucers vhich supply the area in question.

9. Where two or more. countries have reached under the provisions of
Article XXfV:B(a) of the General Agreenent such a level of integration that
they have the characteristics of a single, unified, market the ind.ustry in the
entire area of integration shall be taken to be the ind.ustry referred to in
paragrephsSto7above.

I
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PART TI

Article J - Notifir:ation of subsid.i""22

I Harrino r.eonrrl tn thc nrnrri sions of Art;icle XVI:I of the Genera-LL. 1rqY1116 re6L!r

Agreement, any sigr:atory malr *u3" a vritterr request for information on the
nature ancl extent of any subsidy granted or maintained by another s:Lgnatory
(inclurling ar\y forrn of income or price suppo::t) vhich operates d.irectly or
indirectly to incr(:ase exports of any prodrtct from or red.uce inports of any
nrndrrnf i ni.n ite J-.r'mi t-nrv -
-vtvuuv 

v\,rrrvv!.r.

2. Signatories so requested. shall provider such information as quickly as
possible and in a comprehensive manner, aniL sha1l be ready upon reqlrest to
provid-e ad.d.itional information to the requesting signatory. Any signatory
which consid.ers that such inforrnation has rLot been provid.ed may bring the
natter to the attention of the C6rnmi11sg.

3. Any interestecl signatory vhich consid.ers that any practice of aaother
signatory having the effects of a subsidy h.as not been aotified. in erccord.ance
with the provisions; of Article XVI:1 of the General Agreement nay bring the
matter to the atterrtion of such other signa.tory. If the srrbsidy practice is
not thereafter notified prornptly, such signatory nay itself bring ttre subsidy
practice in question to the notice of the Clomrn'ittee.

Article B - Sulsidi.es - General Provisions

1. Signatories r€rcognize that subsid.ies are used by governments to pronote I
inportant objectives of social and econonic policy. Signatories also recognize
that subsid.ies may cause ad.verse effects to the interests of other
signatories.

2. Signatories agree not to use export subsid.ies in a maJlner incon.sistent
vith the provisions of this Agreement.

3. Signatories furrther agree that they shal1 seek to avoid. causine:, through
the use of any subsi{y

/\^)3(a) injury tc, the domestic industry of another signatory*' ,

t'fn this Agreement, the termttsubsidies" sha11 be d.eemed. to include
subsidies granted. by any government or any public body vithin the territory
of a signatory. However, it is recognized" that for signatories vith different
federal- systeus of governinent, there are different d.ivisions of powers. Such
signatories accept nonetheless the internat:ional consequences that rnay arise
under this Agreement as a resu,l-t of the granting of subsid.ies vithin their
territories.

"Injury to the d.omestic ind.ustry is us,:d here in the same sense as it is
used in Part I of this ABreenent.

a
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(n) nullification or impairment of the benefits accruing directly or
ind.ireetly to another signatory und.er the General Agreementt*, or

(") serious prejudice to the interests of another signatory.2S

\. Tle adverse effects to the interestp of another signatory required to
denonstrate nullification or inpairmentco or serj.ous prejud.ice nay arise
through

(a) the effects of the subsid.ized- imports in the douestic market of the
inporting signatory ' '

(l) the effects of the subsidy in displacing or imped.ing the irnports of
like prod.uets into the narket of the subsid.izing country, or

(c) the effects of the subsidized. exports in displacing2T the exporl; of
tike prod.ucts of another signatory from a third. eountry market."

2A
Artiele.9 - Export subsidies og products otl€l: tErn certain prir:oary products--

1. Signatories shall not grant export subsidies on prod.uets other than
certain priraary prooucts.

2. The practices listed in points (a) to
of export subsidies

(f) in the Annex are illustrative

24gurr"tits aecruing d.irectly or ind.irectly und.er the General Agreement

include the benefits of tariff eoncessions bound und.er Article II of the
Generaf Agreement.

25s"tio.r" prejud.ice to the inlerests of another signatory is used in this
Agreement in the sane sense as it is.used. in Artiele XVI:I of the General
Agreement and includes threat of serious prejudice'

26sigo^tories recognize that nullification or impairment of benefits may

also arise through the iailure of a signatory to carry out its obligations
under the General Agreement or this Agreement. Where such failure concerning
export subsid.ies is d,etermined by the Comroittee to exist, ad.verse effects rnay'

wiifrout prejud.ice to paragra.ph 9 of Arti.cle 18 below, be presu:aed- to exi-st'
The othei signatory *iff U" accorded. a reasonable opportunity to rebut this
presr:mption.

27t1" term ttdisplaeing" shall be interpreted in a manner vhich takes into
account the trad.e and development needs of developing countries and in this
connection is not intend.ed. to fix trad.itional market shares '

)AtoTt. problem of third. country markets so far as certain prinary proclucts

are conce"nid. """ dealt rith exc]-usively und'er Article 10 belov'
29Fo" plrposes of this Agreenent "certain prinrary products" means the

prod.ucts referrerl to in Note Ad Article xvl of the General Agreement '
Section B, paragraph 2, vith the deletion of the words t'or any mineral"'

G vr Jz'l 
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Article 10 - E{port subsid.ies_on certain p{inary prod.ucts

l-. fn aceordance with the provisions of Article XVf:3 of the General
Agreement, signatories agree not to grant d.irectly or ind.irectly any erport
subsidy on certain priraary prod.ucts in a manner which results in the
signatory granting such subsidy traving more than an equitable share of world
erporb trade in such prod.uct, aceount being taken of the shares of the
signatories in trade in the prod.uct concerned. during.a pretious representative r
peri.od, and any special factors vhich may have affected or may be affecting
trad.e in such prod.uct.

2. For purposes of Article XVf:3 of the General Agreement and paragraph 1
above:

(a) ttmore than an equitable share of world erport trad.err shall incl-ud.e
any case in vhich the effect of an export subsidy granted. by a
signatory is to displace the erports of another signatory bearing
in nind tlie d.evelopments on vor1d. markets;

(l) with regard. to nev markets trad.itional patterns of supply of the
product concerned. to the vorld market, region or eountry, in which
the new marke-b is situated. shall be taken into accotrnt in
detemining "equitable share of vorld e>rport trad.e";

(c) tra previous representative period" shall no:rnally be the three most
recent calendar years in vhich normal market conditions existed,

3. Signatories further agree not to grant export subsidies on exports of t
certain prinrary products to a particular market in a manner vhich results in
prices materially below those of other suppliers to the saare market.

Ar-bie1e 11 - Subsidies other than erport subsidies

1. ' Signatories recognize that subsidies other than export subsid.ies are
r,ridely used. as inportant instru.nents for the promotion of social- and econoraic
policy objeciives and do not intend to restrict the right of signatories to
use such subsid.ies to achieve these and other inport policy objeetives
vhich they consider desirabl-e. Signatories note that alrong such objectives
arej t

(a) the el-inination of industrial, economic and social disadvantages of
qnani fi n r.o-_ _ _glons,

c rrl 2{1
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(t) to facilitate the restructuring, under socially acceptable
conditions, of certain seetors, especialJy vhere this has become
necessary by reason of changes in trad.e and economic policies,
including international agreements resulting in lower barriers to

. trad.e,

(") generally to sustain emplolncent and to encourage re-training and.

change in emplolment,

(a) to encourage research and d.evelopment prograrn'nes, especially in the
field of high-technolory industries,

. (e) the implementation of economic prograrnmes and policies to promote the
econonic and social d.evelopment of developing countries,

(f) redeploynent of industry in order to avoid. congestion and environ-
menial problems.

2. Signatories recognize, however, that subsid.ies other than erq>ort subsidies,
certain objectives and. possible forms of vhich are d.escribed, respectively, in
paragraphs 1 and 3 of this ArticLer m&y cause or threaten to cause iniury to
a domestic industry of another signatory or serious prejud.ice to the interests
of another signatory or nay nulliJV or inpair benefits accruing to another
signatory und.er the General Agreement, in particular where such subsid.ies
would. ad.versely affect the conditions of normal competition. Signatories
shal1 therefore seek to avoid. causing such effects through the use of
subsid.ies. fn particular, signatories, vhen d"rawing up their policies and
practices in this field., in aadition to evaluating the essential internal
objectives to be achieved., shall also weigh, as far as practicable, taking
account of the nature of the particular case, possible ad.verse effects on trad,e.
fhey shal1 also consid.er the cond.itions of r,rorl-d trade, prod.uction (e.g. price,
capacity utilization etc. ) ana supply in the product concerned..

3. Signatories recognize that the'objectives mentioned. in paragraph 1 above
nay be achieved., inr,er alia, by means of subsid.ies granted vith the ain of
giving an ad.vantage to certain enterprises. Exanples of possible forms of
such subsid.ies are: government financing of commereial enterprises,
includ.ing grants, loans or guarantees I government provision or government
financed provision of util-ity, supply d-istribution and other operational or
support services or facilities; government financing of research and
developnent progranmes; fiscal incentives I and government subscription to,
or p::ovision of, equity capital.

Signatories note that the above forms of subsidies are norma}l.y granted
either regionally or by sector. The enumeration of forms of subsid"ies set out
above is il-Iustrative and non-exhaustive, and reflects these cr:.:rrently granted
by a number of signatories to this Agreement.

Gn/t+t
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Sisnqtnrias recognize, nevertheless, that the enumeration of forns of
subsidies set out above shou,ld be revieved period.ically and that this should be
d-one, tlrough consu-l-tations, in confornity with the spirit of Article XVI:5
of the General- Agreenent.

4. Signatories r:ecognize further that, without prejud,ice to their rights
under this Agreement, nothing in paragraphs 1-3 above and in particular the
enr:meration of forms of subsid.ies creates, in itself, any basis for action
under the General Agreement, as interpreted. by this Agreement.

Article 12 - Consult4tions

l. trlhenever a signatory has reason to believe that an export subsid.y is
being granted or maintained by another signatory in a manner inconsistent vith
the provisions of this Agreenent, such signatory may request consultations
vith such other signatory.

2. A request forconsultations und.er paragraph I above shall include a
statement of available evid.ence with regard. to the existence and. nature of
the subsidy in question.

3. Whenever a signatory has reason to believe that any subsidy is being
granted or maintained by another signatory and that such subsidy either
causes i.njury to its d.onestic ind.ustry, nullification or inpairnent of
benefits accruing to it und.er the General Agreement, or serious prejudice
to its interests, such signatory may request consul-tations with such other
signatory. ' (l

l+. A request for consul-tations under paragraph 3 above shall include a
statement of available evid.ence with regard. to (a) tne existence and nature
of the subsidy in question and (l) tfru i.njury caused to the domestic industry
or, in the case of nullification or irrpairment, or serious prejudice, the
ad.verse effects caused. to the interests of the signatory requesting
consuLtations.

5. Upon request for consultations under paragraph 1 or paragraph 3 above,
the signatory believed. to be granting or rnaintaining the subsidy praetiee in
question shalL enter into such consultations as quickly as possibl-e. The
purpose of the consultations shal-l be to clarif! the facts of the situation
and to arrive at a mutually acceptabl-e solution.

Article 13 - Conci.l-iation. dispute settlement and agthorized. countermeasures

l-. If, in the case of consuLtations rlnder paragraph 1 of A::tic1e 12, a
mutually acceptable solution has not been reached, wittrin thirty days5u of the

3O*" tine periocls nentioned. in this Article and in Article 18 nay be
exten<led by nutual agreement.

GLxlZl.L
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renrrest for eonsu.liations, aoy signatory partf to such consultations may refer
. va4vv

the matter to the Comnittee for conciliation in accord.ance with the provisions
of Part Vf.

Z. ff, in the ease of consultations rmd.er paragraph 3 of Article 12, a
uutually acceptable solution has not been reached vitfrin sirty d.ays of the
request for consultations: ety signatory party to such consultations nay
refer the matter to the Con'mittee for conciliation in accordance with the
provis5-ons of Part VI.

3. If any d.ispute arising und.er this Agreement is not resolved as a
resrrlt of consuJtations or conciliations, the Cormrj.ttee shall' upon request'
review the matter in accordance vittr the d.ispute settlement procedures of
Part IV.

L. If, as a result of its reviev, the Comm'ittee concludes that an export
subsidy is being grant.ed in a manner inconsistent with the provisions of
this Agreement or that a subsi"dy is being granted or maintained. in such a
manner as to cause injury, nullifiqg.tion or inpairment, or serious prejudice,
it shall make such recorunend.ations3l to the parties as may be appropriate to
resolve the issue and., in the event the recornmendafions are not followed-, it
may authorize such countermeasures as rnay be appropriate, ta.king into account
the d.egree and, nature of the ad.verse effects found. to exist, in accordance
with the relevant provisions of Part Vf.

a

3llr naking such
the trade, develoPment

recornrnend,ations, the Cornmiitee shall take into account
and. financial needs of d.evelopi-ng country signatories.

?
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Article 1-\ - Developing countries

1. Signatories recognize that subsid.ies are an integral part of economic
d.evelopnaent progra^rnnes of d.eveloping countries .

2, AccordingJ-y, this Agreement shali not prevent d.eveloping country
signatories from ad.opting measures and policies to assist their ind.ustries,
includ.ing those in the erport seetor. fn particular the conraitment of
Artiele p sha11 not apply to developi.ng cotrntry signatories, subject to the
provisions of paragraphs 5 through 8 belov.

3. Developing country signatories agree that erport subsid.ies on their
industrial products shatl not be used in a manner which causes serious
prejudice to the tlad.e or production of another signatory.

l+. There shall be no presr:rption that export subsid.ies granted. by
developing country signatories resu-LN in adverse effects, as defined. in this
Agreernent, to the trad.e or prod.uction of another signatory. Such ad.verse
effects shall be d.emonstrated- by positive evid.ence, through an economic
exanination of the inpact on trade or prod.uction of another signatory.

5. A developing country signatory shoul-d end.eavour to enter into a
conrmitment32 to red.uce or eliminate erport subsid.ies vhen the use of such
export subsidies is inconFistent witfr its conpetitive and d.evelopment needs. I

6. llhen a developing country has entered. into a con*itment to reduee or
elininate e4port subsid.ies, as provid.ed in paragraph 5 above, countermeasures
pursuant to the provisions of Parts If and Vf of this Agreement against any
export subsidies of such developing coirntry shatl not be authorized, for other
signatories of this Agreement, prpvid"ed- that the export subsid.ies in questicn
are in .accord,ance v'ith the terns of the comnitment referred to in paragraph !
above,

7. With respect to any subsidy, other than an export subsidy, granted. by a
d.eveloping country signatory, action rnay not be authorized. or taken under
Parts ff and Vf of this Agreement, w]less nul-l-ification or impairment of tariff
concessions or other obligations und.er the General Agreement is found to exist
as a result of such subsidy, in such a way as to displace or impede inports of
like prod-ucts into the market of the subsid.izing country, or unless injury to
d.omestic ind.ustry in the importing rnarket of a signatory occurs in terns of
Article vr of the General Agreement, as interpreted. and applied by this

etT.lz*4.

that after this Agreement has entered. into force, oDV
shall be notified, to the Comrittee in good. tj.ne.

o

32tt i. understood
such proposed. connitrnent

)
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Agreenent. Signatories recognize that in developing eourtriesr governments
nay play a large r61e in promoting economic growth and d.evelopment. Inter-
vention by such governments in their eeonomy, for example through the
practices enumerated in paragraph 3 of Arbicle 11, shall not, pg3g, be
considered subsidies.

B. Ihe Coumittee shall, upon reguest by an interested. signatory, undertake
a review of a specific erporb subsidy practice of a developing cor:ntry
signatory to examine the extent to which the practice is in confcrmity with
the objectives of this Agreement. ff a d.eveloping eorurtry has entered. into
a commitment pursuant to paragraph 5 of this Article, it shatl not be subject
to such reviev for the period. of that coronitment.

9. The Conuittee shall, upon reguest by an interested. signatotT, also
r:rrd.erbake sinilar reviews of measures maintained or taken by d.eveloped
country signatories und.er the provisions of this Agreement vhich affect
interests of a cleveloping country signatory.

10. Signatories recognize that the obligations of this Agreement with
respect to eqport subsidies for certain prinary products apply to all
signatories.

e*lz*t
a
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PART IV

Article r5 - Slegiel_g1lualfgs1

1. fn cases of alleged injury caused. by imports from a country d.escribed. in
NOTIS AND SIIPPLEIEI'ITARY PROVISIONS to the General Agreement (Annex f ,
Article Vf, paragraph 1, point 2) tfre inporting signatory roay base its
proced.ures and measures either

(a) on thi.s Agreement, or, alternatively

(U) on the Agreenent on fmplementation of Article Vf of the General
Agreement on Tariffs and. Trade.

2.. It is und"erstood. that in both cases (a) anA (b) above the calculation of
the margin of dumping or of the anount of the estimated subsidy can be made
by comparison of the ertrrort price vith

(a) the price at which a like product of a country other than the
inrporting signatory or those rnentioned above is sold, or

(o) the constructedlr"1rlu33 of a lilie product in a cor:ntry other than
the importing signatory or those mentioned. above.

3. ff neither prices nor constructed. value as established. under (a) or (t)
of paragraph 2 above provide an ad.equate basis for d.etermination of d.umping or )
subsid.ization then the price in the inporting signatory, if necessary d.u1y
adjusted to reflect :'easonable profits, may be used.

b. A11 calculations under the provisions of paragraphs 2 and 3 above sha1l
be based on prices or costs ruling at the same level of trad.e, nornally at
the ex factory leve.l-, and in respqct of operations rnad,e as nearly as possible
at the same time. Due allovance shall be mad"e in each case, on its merits,
for the difference in cond.itions and terms of sale or in taxation and for the
other d.ifferences affecting price comparability, so that the rnethod of
corlrr,,rri son a.nnl i pd 'i s n.n.ronri nte and nOt rurreasOnable.

JJconstructed. value means cost of pr:oduction pJ-us a reasonable amount for .
sdminfsf,1ation, selling and any otirer costs and for profits.

)
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PANT V

Article 16 - Cormittee on Subsidigs and.Countervailing Meag-ures

1. There shall be established under this Agreement a Comu,ittee on Subsid.ies
and Corstqr''railing Measures composed of representatives f:iom each of the
signatcries to this Agreernent. Ihe Comittee shall elect its ovn Chairman
and shall meet not less than tr+-ice a year and otherwise as envisaged. by
relevant provisions of this Agreement at'the request of any signatory. The

comrittee shall carry out responsibirities as assigned' to it und'er this
Agreement or by tfre Lignatories and it shall afford signatories the opportwrity
of consul-ting on any rnatters relating to the operation of the Agreement or the
furtherance of its objectives. The GATT secretariat shall act as the
secretariat to the Cornrni ttee.

2. The Conrm'ittee may set up subsidiary bod.ies as appropriate.

?- Tn eanrvinq out thelr functions, the Cornrnittee and any subsid.iary bod.ies
J.

rnay consult with and seek inforroation from any source they deem approprl-ate.
Hovever, before the Coynmi,ttee or a subsidiary bod.y seeks such information from

" .orrt"" vittrin the jurisd.iction of a signatory, it shall inform the signatory
involved.

Gvr lz+t
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PART VI

Article 17 - Conciliei,tion

1. fn cases where matters are referred to the Conmittee for coneiliation
failing a mutually agreed. solution in consultations r:nder any provision of
this Agreement, the Committee shaJ.l inarediately review the facts involved
and., through its good. offices, sha1l encpurage the signatories invoLved to
develop a mutr:aLLy acceptabl-e solution.5a

2. Signatories shall rnake their best efforts to reach a mutuaIly satis-
factory solution throughout the period. of concil-iation.

3. Should the natter remain unresolved., notwithstanding efforts at concilia-
tion made und.er paragraph 2 above, arty signatory involved. may, thirty d.ays
after the request.for conciliation, request that a panel be established by
the Cornrnittee in accorclance with the provisions of Article 18 below.

Article 18 - Dispute iettlenent

1. fhe Corooittee sha1l establish a panel upon request pursuant to
paragraph 3 of Article 17J5 A panel so estaLtished shall reviev the facts
of the matter and, in light of such facts, shall present to the Conmittee
its findings concerning the rights and obligations of the signatories party
to the dispute und.er the relevant provisions of the General Agreement as
interpreted. and applied by this Agreement.

p6
2. A panel should. be established. within thirty days of a request therefor'-
and. e panel so established. shoul-d deliver its find.ings to the Cornmittee
nitbin sixty days after its establishment.

3. ffiren a paael is to be established., the Chairman of the Cornmittee, after
securing the agreement of the signatories concerned, shouJ.d propose the
composition of the paneJ-. Panels shall be cornposed.of three or five members,

GLrllTL
o

o

--Itr t"t" 
"onnexion, 

the Committee may
those cases in vhich, in its view, there is
the allegations made.

35ti" does not preclude, however, the more rapid establishment
panel when the cornmillss so decides, talring into account the urgency
situation.

aA
'"The parties to the dispute would respond. vithin a short period. of

tineo i.e. seven working d.ays, to nominations of panel members by the
Chairnan of the Corm.ittee and. vould not oppose nominations exceot for
corrpelling reasons.

drav signatories' attention to
no reasonable basis supporting

ofa
of the

f
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preferably gbvernmental, and. the composition of panels should' not give rise
io delays-in tfreir establishpent. ft is understood that citizens of
courtries wirose governments3T are parties to the dispute voulo not be menbers
of the panel concerned. with that d.ispute.

4. fn order to facilitate the constitution of panels, the Chairman of the
Coml.ittee should rnaintain an infornal indj-cative list of governarental and

non-governmental persons quaLified. in the fields of trade relations, economic

deveiopnent, and other mabters covered. by the General Agreement and this
Agreenent, who could. be available for serviirg on panels. For this purpose,
each signatory -*oul6 be invited to ind.i.cate at the beginning of every year
to the Chu,itr"o of the Connittee the nane of one or twc persons who would.

be available for such vorir.

,. panel members wouLd serve in their ind.ividual capacities and uot as

goverrurent rep::esentatives, nor as representati.ves of any organization.
Govern:uents vould. therefore not give them instructions with regard to matters
before a panel. Panel menbers should be selected with a view to ensr:ri-ng
the ind.epend.enee of the members, a sufficiently d.iverse background- and a
wide spectrun of experience.

6. To eneoprage developnent of rrutually satisfactory solutions betr+een the
parties to a dispute and. -.rith a view to obtaining their comments, each panel
shoul-d first suUiit the descriptive part of its report to the parties
concerned., and shoul-d subsequentfy suUrnit to the parties to the d'ispute its
conclusions, or an outline thereof' a reasonable period. of tine before they
are circulated to the Conrcittee

7. If a mutually satisfactory solution is d.eveloped. by the parties to a

d.ispute before a panel, any signatory pith an interest in the rnatter has a
rigit to enquire about and be given appropriate info:nation about that
solution *rd * notice outlini.ng the solution that has been reached. shal1 be

presented. by the panel to the Cornmittee

B. fn cases vhere the parties to a d.ispute have failed to come to a

satisfactory solution, the panels shal] subnit a vritten report to the
Conrnittee *Li"it should set forth the findings of the panel as to the
questions of fact and. the application of the relevant provisions of the
General Agl'eement as interpreted. and applied. by tl:is Agreement end' the
reasons and bases therefor

?7'' Ttre term ttgovernments "
countries in cases of customs

is understood. to mean goverrunenis of all
unions

t



9. The Comnittee shal-J- consider the pa.nel report as soon as possible and,
taking into account the find.ings contained thereinr iloX make recornmendations
to the parties vith a view to resolvirrg the d.ispute. ff the Conunitteers
recorn:nenCations are not foll-owecl within a reasonable period., the Cornmittee
may authorize appropliate countermeasu-res (incluaing wiihdrar,ral of GATI'
concessions or obligations ) taking into account the nature end. d.egree of the
ad.verse effect found. to exist. Com:nittee recommend.ations should be presented.
to the parties vithin thirty days of the receipt of the panel report.

cw 
fv+L
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PAST VII

Article 19 - Fi{r.al Prsrvjgions

1. go specific action against a subsidy of srotber signatory can be taken
except in accord.ance with.lhe provisions of the General Agreement, as inter-
preted by ttr-is Agreement. -"

Acceptance and accession

(") This Agreement shal1 be open for ecceptance by signature or other-
vise, by govern:aents contracting parties to the GAtl and by the
Dropean Xconornic Cornrounity.

(U) ftri.s Agreesent shall be open for aeceptance by signature or otber-
wise by goverrunents baving provisionally acceded to the GATII, on
terms related. to the effective applieation of rigbts and obligations
rmder this Agreement, vhich take into account rights and obliga-
tions ia tbe iustrunents providing for their provisional accession.

(c) fhis Agreement shal1 be open to accession by any other government
on terms, related to the effective application of rights and obli-
gations under this Agreement, to be agreed betveen that government
and. the signatories, by the deposit vitn the Director-General to the
COI'lTRAqflNC pAnffgs to the GAflt of an instrunent of accession which
states the terms so agreed.

(a) fn regard to acceptance, the provisions of Articl-e )O$I:5(a) ara (t)
of the GeneraL Agreement vould be applicabLe-

Sess{vatign-s

3. Reservatiogs may not be entered in respect of a.ny of the provisions of
this Agreement vitbout the consent of the other signatories.

Entry into jlorge

L. This AeTeement shall enter into force on 1 January 19BO for the
goverruDents 39 which have accepted or acceded to it by that da'r,e. For each
ottur governnent it shall enter into foree on the thirtieth day folloving the
date of its acceptance or accession to tbis Agreenent-

2.

t

?8
"This paragraph is not intend-ed. to preclude action und.er other relevant

provisions ol ttre General Agreeruent, vhere appropriate.
39nr" tenn "governments" is deened to include the competent authorities

of the E\rropean Econornic Conrnuliiy.

e
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National Jesiplation

5. (a) Each governmcnt accepting or acced.ing to this Agreement shall take
all necessary steps, of a general or parti.cular character, to
ensure, not later than the d.ate of entry into force of this
Agreement for it, the conformity of its raws, regulations and
administrative proeed.ures vith the provisions of this Agreement as
they may apply to the signatory in question.

(l) Each signatory shall inforro the Cornnittee of any changes in its
laws and. regulations relevant to this Aoreement anrt .in the admini-
stration of such laws and regulations.

Reviev

6. The Comittee sha1l review annually the implenentation and operation ofthis Agreement taki.ng into account the objectives thereof. The Committee
shall annually inform the CONTFACTfNG pAnTfES to the GATT of develonments
during the period. covered. by such revievs.bO

Amendment s

7, fhe signatories nay a.mend this Agreement having regard, in+-er.alia, to
the experience gained in its inplenentation. such an amsndment, orrce tne
signatories ha.ve concurred in accordance with procedures establjshed. by the
Cournittee, sha1l not come into force for any signatory until it has been
accepted. by sueh signatory.

Withdrawal 
!

B. Any signatory may withdraw from this Agreement. The withd"raval shal1
take effect upon the expiration of sixty d.ays from the day on vhich written
notice of withdraval is received by the Director-General to the C0NTR.ACTIi{G
PARTfES to the GATT. Any signatory nray upon such notification request anj-nmediate neeting of the Conmittee.

Non-application of this_Agreenent betwgen particu]_ar signatories

9. This Agree:nent shall not apply as between any two signatories if eitherof the signatories, at the tine either accepts or acced.es to this Agreement,
d,oes not consent to such application.

Annex

10. The annex to this Agreement constitutes an integral part thereof.

]

4OAt ttu first su.ch reviev, the
general reviev of the operation of
signatories an opportunity to raise
specific sul>sicly practices a.nd the
direct tax practices.

Committee shaIl, in addition to its
the Agreement, offer arl interested.
questions a.nd di.iicuss issues concerning

impact on trade, if any, of certain

t
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Seeretgriat

11. fhis Agreement shall be servicetl by the GATT secretariat.

Deposit

12. This Agreement shall be deposited. with the Director-General to the
COIITRACTING PARTIES to the GATT, who shall prornptly fi:rnish to each signa-
tory and each contracting party to the GATT a certified copy thereof and of
each emend-u,ent thereto pursuant to paragraph T, and a notification of each
acceptance thereof or accession thereto pursuant to paragraph 2, and of each
withdrawal therefrom pursuant to paragraph 8 of this Article.

Regiqtration

13. fhis Agreenent shal1 be registered in aecord.ance with the provisions of
Article 102 of the Charter of the United Nations.

Done at Geneva this tvelfth d.ay of April nineteen hund.red. and seventy-nine in
a singte copy, in the English, French and Spanish languages, each terb being
authentic.

GLrlz+t
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ANNEX

lllustrative List of E:coqrt Subsidiel

fire provisic'n by governments of d.irect subsidies to a finn or an ind.ustry
contingent upon export performance.

Currency retention schemes or any sinilar practices vhich involve a
bonus on exrorts.

(") Internal transport and freight
or nandated. by goverrulents, on
shipnents.

charges on export sh:iprnents, provided
tern.s more favourable than for domestic

(a) t,he 6elivery by govexnments or their agencies of iraported or Comestic
prod.ucts or services for use in the production of extrlorted. good.s, on

terms or conditions more favourable tha.n for delivery of like or d.irectly
cornpetitive prod.ucts or services for use on the produetion of goods for
donestic consu:nption, if (in ttte case of products) such terms or
cond.itions are rnore favourable than those courirerciaUy availabl.e on
world markets to their erporters.

(.) the full or pa.rtial exemption, renissrion, or deferral specifically
related' to exports, of direct taxesJ or social welfgre eharges paid'
or payable by ind.ustrial or conmerciaL enterprises.S/

(f ) The allowance of special d.eductions d.irectly related. to erports or
export performance, over and above those granted in respect to
production for d.onestic consr:mption, in the caleulation of the base
on whieh direct taxes are.charged..

(e) The exemption or remission in respect of,the production and d.istribution
of exported products, of ind.irect taxes!/ in exeess of those levied in
respect of the prod.uction and distribution of like products when sold.
for d.omestic consunption.

(n) The exqnrption, remission or deferral of prior stage cr:nulative indirect
taxess/ on goods or services used in the prod.uction of exported. products
in excess of the exemption, remission or deferral of like prior stage
cumulative ind.irect taxes on good.s or senrices used in the prod.uction
of like products when sold for d.omestic consumption; . provided, however,
that prior stage cr:mulative ind.irect taxes may be exempted, remitted
or d.eferred. on erported. prod.uets even when not exempted., remitted. or
d.eferred on like products vhen sold for d.omestic consumption, if the
prior stage cumulative indireet taxeq are levied. on goods that are
physically irr"otpolated (naking normal allovance for vaste ) in tne
exported product.J

I
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(i ) fne remission or drawbacli of import charges:' in excess of those levied

on irnported goods that are physically incorpo::ated (naking norsnal
allovanee for waste ) j.n the erported product; provid.ed , hovever, that
in particuf-al' cases a firm nay use a quantity of hone market goods
equal to, anti. having the sane quali'Ly and characteristics as, the
inported. good.s as a substitute for then in order to benefit fron th.is
provision if tne inport and the corlrespond.ing export operations both
oceur wittrin a reasonable time periocr, normally not to exceed. tvo years.

(j ) The provision by governments (or special institutions controlled. by
goverruaents ) of ertrlort cred.it guarantee or insurance progranmes, of
insurance or gua^I'?.4tee progrArrrnes against increases in the costs of
exportecl productsl/ or of exchange risk progra.rnnes, at prernium rates,
which are manifestly inad.equalq to cover the long-term operating costs
and l-osses of the .prograrnnes.Z

(tr) The grant by governnents (or specia-l institutions controlled. by a"nd/or
acting under the authority of governments ) of erport credits at rates
below those which they actually have to pay for the funcls so employed
(or woul-d ha"re to pay if they borrowed. on internaiional- canital markets
in ord.er to obtain fi:ads of the same maturity and denominated. in the
saf,ne eurrency as the export credit ), or the paynent by them of all or
part of the costs incurred by exporters or financial- institutions in

- obtaining cred.its, in so far as they are useo to secure a n:aleriaf
a advantag! in the fiel-d of export "r"ait terms.

Provided., hovever, that if a signatory is a party to an international
und.ertakingrgn official- export cred.its to which at least tvelve original
signatoriesy to this Agreement are parties as of 1 January l-979 (or a
successor und.ertaking vhich has been adopted by those original- signa-
tories ), or it in practice a Signatory applies the inte:'est rates
provisions of the relevant underteking, a,rr export cred.it practice vhich
is in conformity with those provisions shall not be considerecl an erport
subsidy prohibited by this Agreement.

(f) Any other charge on the public aceount constituting an export subsrd.y
in the sense of Article XVI of the General Agreenent.

GLt lLIt
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Notes

L/ For the purpose of this Agreeraent:

The term t'direct taxestt shar.r mean taxes on va8es, profits,
interest, rents, royalties, and aLl- other forms of income, an4 taxes on
the ownership of real property .,

The tern "import chargest' shaLl mean tariffs, duties, and. cther
fiscal charges not elsewhere enumerated in this note that are levied on
imnnr*c.

The term "ind.irect taxestt sha1l mean sa1es, excise, turnover, value
add.ed.' franchise, sta.rnp, transfer, inventory and. equipment taxes, border
taxes and. all ta-xes other than direct taxes and import charges I

"Prior staget' indirect taxes are those levied on good.s or services
used directly or indirectly in rnaking the prod.uct;

"Cumulativett ind.irect taices are nulti-staged taxes levied where
there is no mechanisin for subsequent cred.iting of the tax if the good.s
or services subject to tar< at one stage of production are used in a
succeed.ing stage of production;

"Remissionil of taxes incLudes the refund. or rebate of taxes.

The signatories recognize that d.eferra.l- need. not a:nount to an export
subsid.y where, for s;nmFl€, appropriate interest charges are collected.
fhe signatories further recognize that nothing in this text prejud.ges
the disposition by the CONTRACTIIIG PARTfES of the specific issues raised
in GATT d.ocument L/)+I+22.

The signatories reaffirn the principle that prices for goods in trans-
actiorr.s betveen exporting enterprises and foreign buyers under their or
und.er the same control shoul-d for tax purposes be the prices '.rhich would
be charged between ind.epend.ent enterprises acting at arm's length. Any
signatory may drar" the attention of another signatory to ad:rinistrative
or other practices ',ihich may contravene this principle and vhich result
in a significant sa.ving of direct taxes in export transacticns. In such
circumstances the signatories shaLl norrnally attempt to resolve their
differences using the facil-ities of existing bilateral tax treaties or
other specific international mechanisms, without prejuclice to the rights
and obligations of signatories und.er the General Agreement, including
the right of consultation created in 

"he 
preceding sentence.

Paragraph (e) is not intend.ed to limit a signatory from taking measures
to avoid the double taxation of foreign source income earned by its
enterprises or the enterprises of another signatory.

I
?/
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Where measures inconpatible with the provisions of paragraph (e) exist,
and where major practical- d.ifficulties stand in the vay of the signatory
concerned. bringing such measures promptly into confornity with the
Agreement, the signatory concerned shall, without prejudice to the rights
.of other signatories under the General Agreement or this Agreement,
examine nethod.s of bringing these measures into confornity within a

reasonable period of tine.

In ttris connection the European Economie Comnr:nity has d'eclared that
Ireland intends to withd.raw by L January 1981 its system of preferential
tax measures reLated to exports, prov'ided for r:nder the Corporation Tax
Act of 1;976, vhil-st continuing nevertheless to honour lega-11y binding
eomitments entered into during the lifetine of this systen.

Paragraph (n) aoes not appJ-y to val-ue-added tax systems and bord-er-tax
aajuitnEnt in lieu thereoi; the problem of the excessive remission of
value-aclded. taxes is exclusiveJ-y covered. by paragraph (S).

The signatories agree that nothing in this paragraph shaJ.l prejudge or
influence ttre d.eLiberations of the panel established by the GATT Cor:ncil
on 5 June 19?B (c/M/tz6)

In evaluating the long-term adequacy of premir:m rates, costs and losses
of insurance progralnmes, in principle only such con'uracts sha}l be taken
into account that were concluded after the d.ate of entry into force of
this Agreenent.

An orlginal signatory to this Agreement shall mean any signatory t-hich
adheres ad referendr:n to the Agreement on or before 30 June L979'

I
9/
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Annex - Sect.
Part III

RESTRTCTED

l.{Tl{/l{lrut{ / z3z / aev . t
L1 !{ay r9?9

Special Distriuution
GENERAL AGREEMENT ON

TARIFFS AND TRADE

lfultilateral Tfacle Negotiations

GrouB "Non-Tariff Measuregtt

aivTLpme4c.

Revision

I. The folloning te:rb of the draft revision of the Agreement on Inplenentation
of Article VI of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade is circulatecl at the
request of the following delegations whose governments are parties to the

O Agr-eenent on Inplenentation oi Rrticfe VI of the General Agreernent on Teriffs
and Trade:

tonTa

Austria
Canad.a
EEC
Finla^nd
.Iapan
Nonray
Sweden
Switzerland
United States

2. The text essentially conteins aaend.nents
on Interpretation anct Application of Arbicles
Agreenenl on Tariffs and. Tracle (MrN/NrM/w/n6

conseguent to the proposed. Agreenent
VI, )fVI a^nd. IOGIf of the General
and Corr.l).

3. fbis revised text containE the a,nendrrent circulatetl in l'{TN/}fW/V232/Cort.L,
the amendments agreed at the neeting of the Trade Negotietions Connittee on
l-l-12 April 1979, and e nurnber of reetifications of a purely fornal character.

o
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I
ACREWEMI OA IMPI,A{ENTATION OF ARTICI,E VI

OF THE GENERAT ACREN,In.T ON TANIFFS AITD TtsADE

the Parties to this Agreenent (hereinafter referrecl to as the Parbies)

RegosriziqF that anti-dr.uping praetices ghonlil not constitute an
unjusTlFlatG-Gpedinent to internationa"l tratle aatl tbat anti-druping duties
nay be applieil against drnping on\y if such ih.uping causes or threatene
nateria.l injrrry to an established indwtry or neterially reterds the
egteblisbnent of an inclustrlyi

Considering tbat it is desirabl.e to provitte for eguitable and opea
procedrrres as dhe bagis for e full exn'nination of ctunping cases;

TaBinc into eccorrrt the particuler tracle tlevelolmeut and finaucial
needs of developing corrntries;

Desirinc to interpr.et tbe provisioae of Article VI of the General
egteenent anA to elaborate nrles for their application in order to pnoviclc
greater uniforrity and certainty in their inpJ.enentation; and

Desirinc to provicte for tbe spee$r, effective anct eguitable regolutiou
of disputes arising tnder this Agreement;

Hereby a*re.e as follows:
I 

PAR' r - ANTr-DuMPrNc coDE

Article I

Principles

llbe inposition of an anti-dunping ilnty is a neasune to be taEea on\y
unrler thc circrustances pnovirledt for in {rticle VI of tbe General Agreenent
and, prrsnent to investigations initiatedl andt conducted in accordance witU
tbe provisioag of this Code. The folloving p:iovisions govern the appli-
cation of Artiele Vf of the Oener:al Agreeuent in so far as action is takea
rrnder a^nti-dunping legislation or regulations.

Article 2

Dete:nination of Dunping

1. For the purpose of this Code a proaluct is to be coneidlered ag beiag
drnped, i.e. introcttrced, into the comerce of another country at lese tbsn
its norna,l value, if ttre export priee of the product exlnrted fron one
corrntry to enother ie lesg than the colrparable price, in the orclinary course
of trad,e, for the like pnoduct vben clestinecl for consuuption in the
oclnrting countrlr.

lnre tenn ttinitiated.tt as used hereinafber means tbe procedurol action by
tbich a Party foraa.lly colllenees an investigation es.provided in
paragraDb 6 of Artiek 6.

I
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2' Throughout this cod.e the temr "like produettt (ttproduit sinilaire,,)
_:lul],t1 intepretect to Dean a procruet vhicrr is iaenii".r, i.". arikeIn arr respeetB to the Brodwt und.er consicleration, or in the absenceof such a product, anotber product which, althougfu not alike in allrespeetso has characteristiee closely reienbling-thoru oi tt"-p"oductunder consialeretion.

3. In tbe case where prod.ucts are not iuported. directly fron the
::Tl:{ of-origin but are e:cported to the -eountry or inportation tyonan rntenneclrate country, the priee at which the products are sord fromthe co'ntry of erport to the country of inpoJ*tioo eharl nonnally becompared. lritn tne cornparable price in the "o*i"y of export. Ilowever,conrparison ney be naile with tie price i" tir" 

"ountry of origin, if, forexa.nrple', the produets are nerely trans-shippeclthrough the coqntry ofe:port, or such proclucts are not producedi-" irre country of export, orthere is no conrparable price for ihem in the "o""try of export.
l+' when there are no sales of the like product in the ordinary courseof trade in the donestic narket_of the erporting country or vhen, beeauseof the particular narket situation, sueh ,.i""__io not per.:rit a propereomparison' the.nargin of ctumping shall be d.eterninea iy-corupari"onnith a conrparable pri"" of thl tlte proa""t 

"rr"n 
e:rported. to any third.courrtry vhich nay.be the higtrest such erq>ort price iut sirouLa u'e arepresentative orice, or viih the cost of prod.uction in the countrv oforigin prus a rlasonable amount for adniniltraiirr", sel]-ing a.nd anyother costs and for profits. As a general. ru1e, the acld.ition forprofit shau not exceed the profit no"r"iiy-[Jirea ., ,"i", "rprotlucts of the sane generar category in tle d.onestic narket of ttrecountry of origin.

5. rn eoses where there is no e:porb price or where it appears to theauthoritiesr concerned that the export price is unreLiable because ofassociation or a,-eoupensa.tory errangenent between the exporter ancr their4nrter or a thira p""ty, tire e:cport price rnay be constructed, on thebasis-of the price a.i wrri6u trre iiioit;e-;;"d;te are first resord toan independent bqyer, or if the products are not reeor.d. to anind'epentient buyer, or not 
"uroia-in the 

"o"aiiio" as irryorted., on suchreasonable baeis as the authorities m€iy d.etermine.

a

tl'fhen in this Code the term ,,

internrete$ ns meaninq anrthorities
ruthorities" is usedo it shall be
at an apprnpriate, senior 1evel .

I
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t). In order to effect a fair comparison between the e:qort price and
the donestic price in the e:rporbing corrntry (or the country of origin)
or, if applicable, the price established pursuant to the provisions of
Artiele Vf:l(b) of the General Agreement, the two prices shalI be
eompared. at the sa.me level of traden nornrally at the ex-factory level,
and in respect of sales made at as nearly as possible the sarne tirne.
Due allowance shall be nade in each caser on its neritso for the
differences in conditions and.terns of sale, for the clifferences in
taxation, and. for the other tl.ifferences affecting price eorrpara.bility.
fn the cases referred. to in paragraph 5 of Article 2 aflowance for costso
including duties and taxes, incurued between importation and resale, and
for profits aceming, should also be macle

7, This Artiele rs without prejudice to the second. Supplementary
Provision to paragraph I of ArtieLe Vf in .Annex f of the Genera-l
Agreement.

ArticLe 3

Detersrination of tnjuryl

I. A d.etermination of injury for purposes of Article Vf of the General
Agreement shaLJ- be based. on positive evid.enee and. involve an objective
exa.:nination of both (a) the volune of the d.unped inports ancl their
effect on prices in the domestic market for like prod.ucts, and (t) ttre
consequent impact of these iuporbs on d.omestic produeers of such
products.

2, With regard to voh:ne of the drx,pect imports the investigating
authorities shall consider whether there has been a sienificant inerease
in dumped^ irirports, either in absolute ter:nrs or relative to production
or consumption in the inporting country. With regard to the effect of
the dunped. imports on prices, the investigating authorities shall
consider whether there has been a significant priee und.ercutting by
the dumped imports as compared. with the price of a like product of the
importing eountryu or wlether the effect of such inports id othervrise
to depress prices to a significant degree or prevent price increases,
whieh other:r^rise would have oecuned, to a significant d.egree. No one
or several of these factors can necessarily g:ive deeisive guiclanee.

lurr6u" this Code the terno "injurytt shal-ln unless otherwise specified,
be teken to mean material injury to a d.omestic industry, threa,t of nraterial
i,njury to a d.ornestic ind.ustry or material retardation of the establishrnent
of such an industrlr and shall be interprtteC in aceord.ance with the
provisions of this Arbicle.

I
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3. fhe exq.Fination of the impaet on the industry eoncerned. shall
includ.e an evaluation of, all relermnt econonic factors ancl inclices
having a bearing on the state of tbe ind.ustry such as actual and
potential d.ecline in output, sales, rnarket share, profits, productivity,
retur:r on investments, or utilization of capacity; faetors affecting
d.onrestic prices; actr:al and. potential negative effects on eash flow,
inventories, emplolment, wages, growth, ability to raise capital or
investments" fhis list is not extraustive, nor can one or,several of
these factors necessarily give clecisive guid.ance.

4. It.lrust be demonstrer,ted that the du4>ecl. inports areo through tbe
effectsl of dunrping, causine id"r" rithii the ieaniog oi this dode,
There nay be other factorsc which at the saare time are injuring the
industry, and. the injuries eoused by other factors must not be
attributedl to the clumped. inports.

5. The effect of the dumped. inrports shaLl be assessed in relation to
the domestic production of the like product vhen available d.ata permit
the separate id.entification of production in terns of such criteria
as: the production proeess, the producerst realizations, profits.
llhen the d.onestic production of the like product has no separate
identity in these terms the effects of the durnped inports shal-l- be
assessed. by the exa^urination of the production of the namowest group or
range of prod.ucts, which incLud,es the like product, for which the
neeessary info:mation can be provicted.

6. A determination of threat of injury shaLl be based. on facts and
not merely on allegation, conjecture or remote possibility. The change
in circumstences which woultl create a sitr:etion in whieh lhe duqring
worrLcl cause injury nust be clearly foreseen a^nct im:inent. J

T . With respeet to cases where injury is threatenect by ch.rnped. imporbs,
the application of anti-dr:rrying measures shall be studiett a^ntt clecided
v"ith special eare.

lns set forbh in paragraphs 2 and 3 of this Arbicle.

I

in
at

I

ZSuch factors inetude, inter alig, the volrrme and. prices of inporbs not
sold at clunping prices, eontraetion in denmnd or ehanges in the patterns of
consunption, trad,e restrictive practiees of and. competition between the
foreign and. domestie producers, developments in technol,ory ancl the e:rport
perfornance and pnoductivity of the d.omestic industrV.

?-One example, though not an exclusive onen is that there is eonvincing
reeson to beliene that there wil1 be,
increased inportations of the prod.uct

the innned.iate futureu substantialLy
duqretl prices.
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Article !

Definition of Industry

1. In tleter^rrining injury the ters tidomestic ind,ustryo' shall be
inteqpretecl as referring to the donestie producers as a whole of the
like proclucts or to those of tben whose coLlective output of the
products constitutes a nqjor proporbion of the total clomestic
protluction of those products except that

(i) vhen proclucers s,re relatetto the e4porters or inporters or are
themselves importer"s of the ellegeclly ch:nped product the industry
nay be interpreted as refering to the rest of the protlucersl

(ii) in exceptional circumstances the territory of a Farty ma;r, for the
procluction in question, be tlivid.etl into two or more competitive
markets a,nd. the producers within each market may be regarded as a
separate industry it (a) the prod.ucers within such market sell all
or almost alt of ttreir production of the product in question in
that narket, and (t) tfre demand in that market is not to any
substantial degree supplied by proilueers of the proiluct in
question located. elsewhere in the territory. In such circum-
stances, injury nay be fou:rcl to exist even where a major portion of
the totaL donestic intlustry is not irljured provid.ecL there is a
concentration of du4red. inporbs into such an isolated market and
provitted furbher that the dr:nped impozts are causing injury to the
producers of all or alnost aLl of the production within such
narket.

2. When the industry has beerr interpreted as referring to the
producers ii a eertain area, i.e. a market as d.efined. in
iaragraptr t(ii), a,nti-dr:mping duties shall be levied2 otly on the
iroaicti in'queition eonsignetl for final consumption to that area.
llhen the constitutional Law of the inporting courtry does not perrnit
the leqying of anti-dr:mping duties on sueh a basis, the imFortingParty
may levy the anti-drrnping ctuties without i-initation only if (f) tfre
e:qporters shall- have been given an opporbr:nity to cease exporbing at
dr:nrped priees to the area concerrred. or othertrise give asslrrantces
pr.rr"naot to Arbiele ? of this Cod.e, dd ad.eqr:ate assuranees in this
regara have not been promptJ-y givenr &d (2) suen duties eennot be

]eried on specific producers which supply the aree. in question.

IAn *d"rstanding anong Parbies should be developed defining the word
ttrel-atedtt as used. in thie Cocle.

2As used in this Code ttJ-ev5rrt shal.l mean the d.efinitive or final legaI
assessment or eollection e1| s duty or tax.

3t

I

I

e
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3; where two or more eountries have reached'r:nder the provisions ofArbiele Dffv:8(a) of tbe General Agreenent such a lever 6r iotegretionthet they have the characteristics of a single, unified.,"rtuir"tuuindr:stry in tbe entire area of integratioo Jtr"il be taken to be theinttustry referred, to in paragraph L abo.ue.

l+.
to lhe prcvisions of paragraph 5 of Arbicle 3 shall be applieablethis Article.

A::ticLe 5

fnitiation and Subseguent hvestigation
1' An investigation to determine the existence, degree andl effect of
-aay 

alleged clrrnping shal1 nornal-Iy be initiated. upon a rrritten requestby or on behalf of the industryl affeetedl. fhe request shal_I includesufficient evictence of the existenee of (a) dr,rnfinf,i ftl i"j""y rrithinthe neaning of Articr-e vr as interpretetl by tris c6ae and (e) a cau,sarlink between the dunped. inports anct the alleged injury. ri in speeiar
eircunstances the authorities concemed tiecide to iniliate aninvestigation without having received. such a request, they shal-l
proceed' only if t'hey have sufficient evidence on aff 

-points 
rrncter (a)

to (") above.

2' Upon initiation of a,n investigation anil thereafter, the evid.enceof both dunping and injury eeused thereby should be consid.ered.slmultaneously. In any event the evictence of both dunping andl injury
shalL be considered sinuLtaneous\y (a) in the clecision itrelber or notto initiate an investigation, and (b) tfrereafter, cluring the course ofthe investigation, starting on a clate not later tban the earliest ctate
on which in aceorrlance vith the pnovisions of this Cotte provisional
mea8ute9 mav be applied, exeept in the eases providect for in paragraph 3of Arbicre 10 in vhich the authorities accept the request oflhe
e:cporters.

3' 
-An application shall be rejectect anil an investigation shall be

teminated prornpt\y a,s soon as the euthorities concenreat are satisfieclthat there ie not sufficient evid.ence of eitber dunping or of injrrryto justif! proceecling with the case. phere shorrlcl ue imeaiate
tersainetion in ca,ses wbere the nargin of clumping or the no}:me of
ctunpecl inpor-ts, actuaL or potential, or the injrrrfr is negligible.
l+' An anti-chnping proceed.ing 6hn]1 not hinder the procedures of
custons eleerance.

,, fnvestigations sha.ll, except in.special circumetances, be
concluded within one year after their initiation.

:

I

1A" d"firr'"d. in Article b.
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Article 6

Evittence

1. ftre foreign suppliers antl aLl other interestecl parties shal-L be
given anFle opporbwrity to present in writing al.l evidenee that they
consider useful in respect to the anti-druping investigation in
question. They shall- also have the rieht, on justification, to present
evidence oralJ-y.

2. The authorities concerned sha1l provide epporbunities for the
conpJ-ainant and the inporters and exporters knonn to be concerned and
the governments of the exporting countries, to see all infonmation
that is relevant to the presentation of their cases, that is not
confidential a.g definect in paragraph 3 below, and that is used by the
authorities in an anti-dr:nping investigation, and' to prepare
presentations on the basis of this information.

3. ^Any info:mation rrhich is by nature conficlential (for exanple,
beeause its tlisclosure woultl be of significant competitive advantage to
a competitor or because its d.isclosure would have a significantly
adverse effect upon a person supplying the infornation or upon a person
from whon he acquired the information) or which is provitled on a
confidential basis by partiee to an anti-dunping investigation shal]",
upon cause shown, be treated. as such by the investigating authorities.
Such information shall not be disclosed. vithout specific pe:mission of
the parby su.bnitting it.1 Parties providing eonfid.ential infornation
nuy Le rlquested to furnish non-confidential sunnaries thereof. fn the
event that such parties indicate that such infornation is not
srisceptible of s.rruoary, a statement of the reasons why surcnarization is
not possible raust be Provided'.

\. However, if the authorities eoncernecl find. that a request for
confidentj.ality is not warranted and if the supplier is either
unrilfing to make the infornrstion public or to authorize its disclosure
in generalizecl or stunmaJry form, the authorities woul-d. be f:ree to ciis-
regard such information unless it can be d.emonstratecl to their 2
satisfaction from appropriate sources that the infornation is correctl

,. In order to verif) infonmtion provided or to obtain further
6etails the authorities nay carry out investigations in other eountries
as required, provided. they obtain the agreenent of the fi::ms concerned.

and provided they notif! the representatives of the government of the
*""i"V in question and. unless the latter objeet to the investigation.

lp""bi", are.aware that in the territory of certain Parti-es digelosure
pursuant to a narrowly drarnn protective order nay be required.

tP.*bi"" agree that requests for confid.entia-rity should not be
arbitrarily rejected.

o
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6' llhen the conpetent arrthorities are satisfiect that there is guffieient
eviclence to iustifV initiatiug ao anti-dwping investigation purauant to
Article J, tbe Party or Parties the prod.ucts of rhich are srrbjeet to such
investigation and the ertrrorters and inporbers knovn to the investigating
autborities to have an irrterest tberein and the conplaiuanig sbell be
notified and a public notiee shalL be given.

1. Througbout the anti-dr:npin6 investigation all partiee shal-l heve a
full opporbunity for the d,efence of tbeir interests. To this enc[, the
authorities eoneemed shalI, on request, provid.e opportr.urities for a-11
ctirectly interested parties to meet those parties vith aclverse interestsn
so that opposing views rnay be presented and. rebuttal argurnents offered.
Provision of such opporbunitieg mugt take accor:nt of the neecl to preselre
eonfidentiality and of the eonvenience to the parties. Ibere shall be no
obligation on any parby to attend, a neeting and faih.rre to d,o so ehall not
be prejucticial to that partyts cese.

I' In eases in vhich any interested party refirses access to, or otbenrise
does not provid,e, necessary infornation rrittrin a re&sonable period. or
significantly inpetles the investigation, prelin:inarT and finaf find.ings,
affirruative or negative, rnay be nade oa the basis of the facts avaiLable.
9. The provisions of this Article are not intend,ed to prevent the
authorities of a Party from proeeed.ing e:qrcditiously with regard to
initieting an investigation, reaching prelininary or final finitings,
vhether affir:native or negative, or from apprying provisional or final
neasur€s in accordance rith the relevant proviaions of thie code.

ict_e T

Price Unclertakings
1. .Proceeilings nayl be suspended or tenainated vitbout the inposition of
provieional neasures or anti-d.rrnping ttuties upon receipt of satisfactory
noluntary und.ertakings fron any e:porter to reviee its prices 6r to cease
exports to the area in question at chmpect prices so that the authorities are
eatisfiedt that the injurious effect of the itrrnping is eLininated. Price
inereases under such und.ertakings shall not be higber than necessary to
eLiuinate the nsrgin of ttunping.

)

\he wora "rnqyil shall not be interpretedl to allow tbe einultaneogg
continuation of proceed.inge vith tne iuplementation of price und.er-bakings
except as providect in paragraph 3.

I
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2. Price undertakings aball not be sought or acce;rteil fron exporterB unlere
the authorities bave initietedl an inneetigation in accordlance ritb ttre
provisions of Article 5 of thie Cocte. Underta.kinge of,fered need nort be
accepteil if the arrbborities of the inporting cor.uatry consid.er tbeir
acceptance i4rractical, for example, if the nuniber of actuaL or poteatial
exporters is too greet, or for other reasons,

3. If tbe unitertalcings ane accepted, tbe inwetigation of iajrrry gball
ueverthelegs be coupleted if tbe exporter so ilesires or the authorities
eo d,ecide. fn sucb a case, if a d.eteadnatioa of no injury or threat
thereof is naale, the undertaking shall autornatically lapse except Ln eages
nbere a dletermination of no threat of injuly ie due in large pa,rt to tbe
exigtence of a price rmcl,ertaking. In sucb oases the au0horitieE concerned
nay reguire that an unclertaking be nainteined for a reasoaable period
consistent vith tbe provisione of this Coite.

b. Price unitertakingp Eay be auggested. by the authorities in tbe
luportiag cor.ntry, but no e:qrorter shatl be forcecl to eater i,nto such aa
rndertalring, lltre fact that enporters do not offer auch undertakingn, or do
not accept an invitation to ilo so, Eball in no vay prejuttiee the
considleretion of the case. Honevern the aut]roritiee are free to dletermine
tbat a threat of injnrlf is trore likeJ.y to be realized if tbe dunped. i4rorrtr
continue.

5. Authorities in an iq>orbing couctnr nny require any eq)orter fron rrtou
utlerta.kings hane been aceepted, to provide periodicalty iufornetioa
relevant to the firlfilnent of aueb r:adertakings, and, to permit verification
of pertinent dlata. In ease of viol,ation of urd.ertehinge, the cutboritieE
of the iqrorting country nagr take, under this Coate in confor:nity rnith ita
proviaions, expeditious actions rhieh may constitute imecliete application
of provisional neasures usiag the best infomation aveilable. fn auch
caaes dtef,initive ctuties nay be levieil in aecordanee rith tbis Code on gpoda
entered for consruption not nore tban ninety dayE before the applieatioo
of auch provisional rneasuree, except that any sueh retroective assegsuent
shall not apply to inports entered before the vioLetion of the rrndertahiag.

6, Ilndertekings shalL not reuain in foree a&y longer than aati-
dumping cluties could. renain in force rmder the Code. lbe authoritiea
of an iuporting corrnt*1r sha1l revien the need for the continuation
of any price undertaliing, rbere wara.nted., on tbeir ova initiative or
if interestecl exporters or iqnrters of the protluct in queetion so

I
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request antl subnit poritive information substantiating the need for
gueh reviev.

T, Whenener an antidunping investigation is suspencled or terminated
pr:rsuant to the provisions of paragraph 1 above and whenever an
trnclertaking is terninatecl., this fact shall be officialJ,y notifiect aod
nust be publishetl. $uch notices shaLl set forth at least the bssic
oonclusions ancl a sumary of the reasons therefor.

Article 8

ftrposition and ColLection of Anti-Dwping Duties

I. The d.ecision whether or not to impose an anti-dmping duty in
cases where all requirements for the irnposition have been fu1filled and.

the clecision whether the amount of the anti-d.unping duty to be imposed
shalL be the fgIL nargin of dr:nping or Less, are decisions to be made

by the authorities of the importing country or customs teritory. It
is desirable that the inposition be permissive in aLI eor:ntries or
customs territories Parties to this Agreenent, and. that the tluty be
less than tlre nargin, if such lesser cluty would be aclequate to remove
the i4jr:ry to the domestic industry.

2. llhen an anti-<trnping tluty is inposed. in respect of any productt
such enti-durnping duty sha1l be collected, in the appropriate anounts
in each case, on a non-iliscriminatory basis on imports of such procluct
from aIL Bources found to be dr:nped and eausing iajury, except as to
imports fron those sources, from which price undertakings wrder the
terns of this Code have been acceptett. The authorities shall name the
suppJ-ier or.suppliers of the prod.uct concerned. If , however, several
suppliers fron the sarne eountry are involved., and it is inpraeticable
to nane all these suppliers, the arrthorities nay ns.me the supplying
country concerned,. If severaL suppliers from more than one country
are involvecl, the authorities tray name either all the suppliers invoLve4
or, if this is inpractieable, alL the supplying countries involvect.

The anount of the anti-clunping ctuty must not exceed the nargin
tlunping as established. under Articl-e 2. Therefore, if subsequent
the application of the anti-d.r:nping ctuty it is found that the duty
collected. exceed.s the actr:el d,unping nargin the anount in exeess .of
nargin shaLl be reirrbursed. as quiekly as possible.

a
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l+. Within a basic price system the following rules shall apply
provid.e6 that their application is consistent vith the other provisions
of this Code:

.If several. suppLiers from one or more cogntries are involved,
anti:dunping duties nay be imposed on imports of the product in
questiotfound to have been dimped and to be causing injury from the
country or coqntries concerned, the <luty being equivalent to the
anount by which the e:rport price is less than the basic price
establisiecl for this purpose, not excee<ling the lowest nornal price
in the supplying country or countries where normal conditions of
conpetition ."" prevailing. It is understood. that for products which
are sold below ttris already established. basic price a new anti-d.tlnping
investigation shall be carried. out in each particular case, rrhen so

d.enand.ed by the interested. parties and the clemand is supported' by
relevant evid,ence. In cases where no druryling is found', anti-d'r:mping
duties collected shall be rein,bqrsetl as quickly as possible.
Furthermore, if it can be found. that the duty so collected exceed.s the
actual dumping margin, the allount in excess of the margin sha1l be

reimbursed. as quickly as possible.

5. Fublic notiee shall be given of any preliminary or final
finding whether positive or ne6iative and of the revoeation of a finding.
fn the case of positive finding each such notice shal1 set forth the
findings and. conclusions reached on all issues of fact and 1aw

consid.ered. material by the investigating authorities, and. the regsons
and basis therefor. In the case of a negative finding, each notice
shaLl set forth at least the basic conclusions and a sulnmary of the
reasons therefor. A11 notices of finding shaII be fo:nrarJ'ed to the
Party or Partie.s the'products'of whieh are subjeet to sueh find.ing
and to the erporters knovn to have an interest therein'

Articl,e 9

Duration of A,nti-Dumping Dutie

],. An anti-d^unping duty sha11 remain in force only as long as, and.

to the extent necessary to counteract d,ur,rping vhich is causing injury.

2. ftre investigating authorities shal] review the need for the
continued imposition of the duty, where warranted, on their ovn
initiative or if any interested party so requests and subnits
rrositive information substantiating the need for review.

I
J
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Artiele 10

Provisional Measures

1. Provisional measures nay be tahen only after a prelininary positive
finiling bas been ned.e that there is dr:rrping and that there is sufficient
evidenee of injury as provitted for in (;) io (c) of paragraph 1 of
Ar-bicle 5. Provisional measures shal1 not be appliea tni."i the authorities
coneerned. judge that they are necessary to prevent injury being causetl,
during the period. of investigation.
2. Provisionar measures may tetre the form of a provisionar d.uty or,preferably, a security - by cleposit or bond. - equal to the a.mount of
the anti-clrrqring duty provisionally estinatedu being not greater than
the provisionally estirnated nargin of dumping. withhol-ding of appraisenentis an appropriate provisional nreasure pro.riaJa that the normal duty and,
the estirnated anount of the anti-dunping duty be ind.icated and as 1ong as
the fithhold.ing of appraisement is subject to the sa^me conditions as otberprovisional measuxes.

3. The inposition of provisional measures shal1 be linitect to ae short aperiod as possible, not exceeding four months or, on d.ecision of tbe
authorities concerned., upon request by e:rporbers representiag a significant
pereentage of the trade involved to a period. not exceeding six nonths.
\. fhe relevant provisions of Article B shall be forlowecl in the
epplication of provisional measures.

_"::::",;
1.. Anti-di:nping duties and provisional measures shall onJ.y be applied.to prod'ucts which enter for consrrmption afber the time when tfre ai-cision
taken under paragraph I of Article 8 and paragraph 1 of Article lo,respectively, enters into force, except tfrat in taru",

(i) lJhere a final find:ing of injrrry (but not of a threat,thereofor of e naterial retard.ation of the establishnent of an ind.ustry)is nade or in the case of a final- find.ing of threat of injury,
where the effect of the d.unpect inports would,, in tbe abseice ofthe provisionaL measures, have tea to a finding of injury,
anti-tlrmFing duties may be levied retroactivel_y for ttre ierioafor vhich provisional measures, if any, bave ulen appliei.

)
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If the anti-dr.rnping duty fixed in the final decision is-
higher than the provi.sionally paid. duty, the difference shall
not be collected.. If the duiy- fixed in ttre final deeision is
lower than tfre-provisiona[y laid duty-or the aroount estirnated

forthepurposeofthesecurity,.theilifferenceshallbe
reimb'ursedorthedutyrecaleulated',asthecasemaybe.

(il) Wfrere for the dunped. product in question the authorities
d.eternnine

(a) either that there is a histoqy of dunoping which caused

iniuryorthattheinporterwasrorshoullhavebeen'
awarethattheexporterpracticesdrrrnpingandtbatsuch
dr:roPing would cause injurY, and

(u)thattheinjuryiscaused'bysporadicdr:rnping(massive
dumped. inports of a product in a relativeJ-y short period)
to such an extent that, in order to preclud'e it reerrrring,
it appears necessary to lerry an anti-dunping duty
retroactivel] on those ilrPorts'

thed'utymaybe].evied.onproductsvhichvereenteredfor
"orr"urrpiion 

not more than 90 days prior to the d'ate of
application of provisional measures'

Z. Except as provided in paragraph l above where a find.ing of.
ifrreat of itti""V or material retardation is made. (but no injury has

;;;-;;;rea) a-definitive anti-durnping duty mav be inposed' only from

the cLate of the find.ing of threat of injury or material retardation
anci any cash deposit n;de during the period of the application.of
provisional- meaiures shal1 be refunCed' and' any bond's released in an

exped,itious mannex.

3. lJhere a finat finding is negativg ?ny cash deposit raacle during
ifru p."iod of the applicai;ion of provisional meas'res shall be

,"ni.a"d and any tonas released in a.n e:qreditious manner.

Article 12

Anti-DurnpingActicnonbehalfofaTtrird.Country

l. An application for anti-drurping action on behalf of a third
country "ft"ff be made by the authoritj.es of the third' cotxttry
requesting action.

2. Such sn application shal1 be supported by price infornation to
show that the innports are being Or.rmpea and !X cletailed' information to
show that the alieged d"uroping is causing injury to the domestic
ind.ustry concerned in ttre third' country. The government of the thirit
country shall affortl all assistance to the authorities of the
importine country to obtain any further information which the latter
r# t"q.tit".

t
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3. T.he authorities of the importing country in eonsictering such an
application shall consider the effects of the alleged dumping on the inciustry
concerned as a whole in the third. coru:try; that is to say the injrrry sha11
not be assessed in relation only to the effect of the alleged dr:arping on the
ind.ustryrs exports to the importing country or even on the ind.ustryis total
exports.

)+. The d.ecision whether or not to proceed with a ease shall- rest with the
inporting country. ; ff the inporting country decides that it is prepared to
take aetion. the initiation of the approq,ch to the CONTRACTING PARTIES
seeking their approval for such action shal1 rest with the inporting country.

Article 13

Developing Countries

rt is recognized. that speciar regard. must be given by deveroped
countries to the special situation of cieveloping countries when consid.ering
the aoplication of antird.r:mping measures under this Cod.e. possibilities
of eonsiructive remed.ies provided for by this Code sha1l be erplored. before
applying anti-dr:mping d.uties where they would affect the essenii"t interestsof devel-oping countries"

PART II

Artiel-e 1\

Coruqrittee on Anti-Durnping practices

1. There shall be established. und.er this Agreement a Conmittee on
Anti-Dunping Practices conrposeC of representati.ru= fron ea.ch of the parties
to this Agreenent. The Comrrittee shal-I elect its own Chairnan and. shall
meet not less than twice a year and otherwise as envisaged. by relevantprovisions of thjs Agreenent at the request of any partJ. flr" Conanritteesharl carry out responsibilities aA assigned to il unaei this Agreementor by the Parties and it shall afford Parties the opportr:niiy oi ccnsulting
on any matters relating to the operation of the Agreement or the furtheraneeof its objectives. fhe GATI rleeretariat shall act as the secretariat tothe Corunittee.

2" The comrnittee nay set up subsidiary bodies as appropriate"

-3' . In carrying out their functions, the Conmittee and any subsid.iary
bod"ies may consul-t with ald seek infornation fron any source they d.ee4appropriate. Hovever, beiore the Conrnittee or a suirsiaiary boay seeks sucirinforroation from a source within the jurisdicti<;n or *'Frrrly;-ii sharrinfo:m the Parby invol.rred. It shaLL obtain the eonsent_of_the party andany ffu"n to be consuJ.ted.

I
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4. Parties shal-l report without d.elay to the Committee a1I prelinrinary or final
anti-dr.rmping actions taken. Such reports will- be available in tne Clrf
secretariat for inspection by government representatives. The Parties shall al-so
subnit' on a semi-annual basis, reports of any anti-d.unping actions taken within
the preceding six nonths.

Article 151

Consultation, conciliation antl resolution of d.isputes

1. Each Party sha1l afforcl synpathetic oonsideration to, and sha1l affortl
ad.equate opportunity for consu-Ltation regard.ingj representations macle by
arc+"hel Party with respect to any matter affecting the operation of this
Agreement

2. If any Party considers that a^ny benefit accruing to it, d.irectly or
inclirectLy, und.er this Agreement, is being nuuified or i:npaired, or that
the achievement of any objective of the Agreenent is being inopected by
another Party or Parties, it rnay, rrith a viev to reaching a nutualJ-y
satisfaetory resolution of the matter, request in writing consultations with
the Party or Parties in question. Each Party shal1 afford. sympathetic
consid.eration to any reguest from another Party for consuLtation. The
Parties concernecl shall initiate consul-tation pronptly.

3. ff any Party considers that the consuLtation pr:rsuant to paragraph 2
bas faileil to achieve a mutually agreed solution ancl final action has been
taken by the sdyninistsring authorities of the irngrorting eountry to leqy
d,efinitive a^nti-ttwrping d.uties or to aeeept price undertakings, it may
refer the matter to the Connittee for conciliation. Wtren a provisional
measure has e significant inpact and the Party consid.ers the measure was
taken contrary to the provisions of paragraph 1 of Arbicle 10 of this
Agreement, a Party nay al.so refer such matter to the Comittee for
eonciliation. In cases where matters are referrerl to the Comdttee for
conciliation the Connittee shall- neet nithin thirty d.ays to revier the
matter, and., througb ite good offices, sbeJ.l encorrrqge the Parties
iuvolvecl to develop e rnutua,lly accel*able solution.Z

1tlf d.isputes arise between Parties relating to rights and obligations
und.er this Agrecment o Parties glrorrld complete the clispute settl-enent procedures
under this Agreement before availing thenselves of any rights whiclr ttrey
have under the GATT.

2In this connection the Corrnittee may draw Partiest attention to those
cases in nhich, in its view, there are no reasonable bases supporting the
allegations made.

I
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l+' Parties shalr nake their best efforts to reach a mutually satisfactorysolution throughout the period of concil_iation.

5 ' rf no nutr:ally agreed sol-ution has been reached. after detailed exaninationby the cornmillgs und.er paragraph 3 within three months, the corrrittee "rrrii,-at the request of any party to the d.ispute, establish a panel to exanine thenatter, based. upon:

(a) a statement 9f the Party raalcing the request inclicating bow a benefitaccruing to it, d.irectly or ind.irecily, ,-o.r this Agre".uit has beennullifiett or i"{:aired, or that the acirieving of the JUjectives of the
Agreenoent is being inpecled,, and

(b) the facts rnade available in conformity with appropriate donesticprocecrures to the authorities of the inpo*ing country.

6' Confidential inforrnation proviclecl to the panel shal1 not be revealedvitbout fortaL authorization fron the person or authority provicting th-infomation. where such infornetion i; ;a;";ted from the panel but reLeaseof such info:mation by the panel is not audhorized., a non-cinriaentiaf
sunnarlr of the infornation, authorizect by the authority or person proviilingthe infor"mation, viJ-l be provided..

T ' tr\Ether to paragraphs 1-5 the resolutlon of ctisputes eha,ll nutatismrtantlis b9 governed' by-the provisions ef tlre uiqerstanaiog 
".g"ffi aNotification, consultation, iispute settlenent gncl surveillance. panel

members shall have- relevant e:rperience and be seli:cted. from the signatorycountries not parties to the d"ispute.

t
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Article 16

Fina1 Provisions

1, lto elncific action against
taken except in accordanee rittr
interlreted W this Agreenent.r

Acceptance and acces€ion

thrnping of e:cporte fron another Party can be
tbe provisions of tbe General Agreement' ae

2, (a) ltris Agreement shalL be open for acceptance by signature or
othenrise, by goverr:ments contracting parbiee to the GATI and by
the European Eeononic Comunity.

(t) This Agreement shall be open for acceptance by signature or other+rise by

gorrutr*"rrts having provisionally acceded. to the GATT, on terms related to
the effective application of rights and obligations und.er this Agreement'
which take into--accolnt rights and obfigations in the instrunents provid"ing

for their Provisional accession'

(") This Agreement shall- be open to accession by any other government on terms'
related to the effective -application of rights and. obligations und.er this
Agreementn to be agreed.between that government and the Parties, by the
deposit ritn tfr. Director-General to the CONTRACTING PARTIES to the GATT

of an instrument of accession which states the terrns so agreed.

| (a) In regard to acceptance, the provisions of Article XXVr:5(a) and (b) of
the General Agreement would be applicable'

Rgservations

3. Resenrations ntay not be entered in respect of any of the provisions of
this Agreement rrithout the consent of tbe other Parbies.

Entrv into_force

h. ftris Agreement shall enter into force
governnentfwhich have accepted. or acced'ed
other ggvetnment it snalt enter into force
the clate of its acceptance or aecession to

provisions of the General Agreenent'

fotre te:m "governnenttt is deemed
of the European Eeonomic Connnrnity.

on 1 Ja,nuary 198O for the
to it by that clate. For each
on the ttrirtieth ttaY folloving
this Agreement.

ltt i" is not intend.etl to precluile action qncler other relevant
as appropriate.
to inclucle the eompetent authoritiea

I
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5. Acceptance of this Agreenent shall cerry ctenunciation of the Agreenent
on Implenentation of Article Vf of the Generat Agreenent on fariffs and, Trade,
done at Geneva on 30 Jrine 1957, which entered into force on 1 Juty 1958, for
Parties to the L95? Aereement, Such denunciation shsll talre effect for
each Party to this Agreement on ttre date of entry into force of this
Agreement for each such Parby.

National legislation

6, (a) Each government accepting or aceed.ing to this Agreenent ghall take
al.l necessary steps, of a general or particular character, to
ensure, not l-ater than the clate of entry into force of this
Agreement for it, the confor:nity of its laws, regulatioas and
adninistrative procedures rittr the provisions of tbie Agreenent
as they nay apply for the Party in question.

(U) Each Parby shal1 infonn the Conrmittee of a^ny changes in its Laws
and regulations relevant to ttris Agreement anci'in the
administration of such lavs anci regulations.

Review

7. Ttre Cormittee shall reviev annually the inplementation and operation
of this Agreenent tahing into account the objectives thereof. llhe
Coqrnittee shal1 annually info:m the CONTRACTING PAtrIIES to the C'Afll of
d.eve)-opments during the period eovered by such revierrs.

Amendments

B. the Par-bies may amend this Agreement having regard, s!g3!lg,
to the e:qrerience gained, in its implenentation. Sucb an anendment, once
the Parties have concurred in aceordance vith procedures establishecl by the
Comittee, shal.l not come into force for any Party until it has.been
acceptetl by such Party.

Withclrawal

9, Any Party nay withctrav from this Agreement. fhe v"ithdtrawal shall take
effect upon the expiration of sixby days fron the day on vhich writtea
notice of withdrawaL is reeeived by the Director-General to the COI{IIBACTIilG
PARTIES to the GATT. Any Party rnay upon guch notification requeet an
imetliate neeting of the Comittee.

o
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llon-applieation of this Agreenent bebreen particular Parties

IO. This Agreement shall not apply as between any trro Parbies if either
of the Pa*Ies, at the tine either accepts or aceedes to this Agreenent'
dlces not consent to euch application.

Secretariat

11. Thie Agreenent shall be seryieetl by the GAfl gecretariat.

Deposit

1A. Ihis Agreenent shal.l be clepositecl with the Director-C'eneral to the
CONTRACTING PARTfES to the GATT, rrho sheLl pronptly furnish to each Party
ancl each contracting par.by to the C'Aft a certified copy thereof antl of
eaeh a$endnent ttrereto pursuant to paragraph 8, illdanotification of each
acceptance thereof or acceesion thereto pursuant to paragraph 2r or eaeh

vitharawal therefrom prrrsuant to paragraph 9 above.

Leeistration

13. ltris Agreenent shall be registereil in aecordance rith the provisione
of Artiele LOZ of the Orarter of the tlnitect Nations.

DOng at CtgneVa tbiS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . day Of . . . " t " " t r t .. " " " r "'
nineteen hunclred and seventy-nine in a single copy, in the English' French

and Spanish J,anguages, each text being authentic.

t
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Annex - Sect. 8
Part.III

RESTF.]CTSD

GENEML AGREEMENT ON
TARIFFS AND TRADE

MTN/NTM/W/2'B

20 June 1979

Special Distribution
English only

.I.{ul-tilgteral Trade Negotiat ions

AGREIIImNT 0N r}q?mMENSATTON 0F ARrrcLE _Vr_oF _THE
GEI'IEML AGREEIU!*IIt 0i{ TABIFFS AND TRADE--

Bectifications of a Forma]- Character

Note by the Fec{e!g&,t

In the Procbs-Verbal embodying the results of the Multila.teral Trad.e
Negotiationse repxesentatives acknowlefued that the texbs liste6 therein nightlra errlrian+ f6 rectifications of a purely formal chari.:,eter that dicl not affect

I ll:_:yl::?1"9 gt rneaning of the texts (lniv/28, paragraph 1). An airgram
(GA'J'I/ArR/L565) inviting delegabions to conrnunicate suggestions for lormalrectifications to the secretariat by I June 1979 was ciz.cuJ-ated on B May L9?9
and suggestions frorn delegations for rectifications were circulated in
i4f i\i/jitTi,i/i,i / zL+B.

Rectificationol to the English text of d.ocunent },fTif/tfT]iilW /23.a/nev.1 are
Iistc.d belov.

I. Preanble

(a) First l-ine

The text should read.; I'The Parties tc this Agreement (hereinafter refeged
to as t'Parties")rt'

(b ) Ilirra preanuurar paras

fnsert a conuna beti+een ,,trade t' and "development',.

.--_:_-_
t0o"t""ponding rectifications to the French and Spanish texts are b,:jrrricircrrlated- Rectifications to the Frcirch and- Spanish iexbs corLccnring oniy-"rru

q'l i anmsr* a{4-L-L5,rr'srru ur' those tcxts to the English f,,61f, arc being cornnunicatecl d.irectij' to
t delegatiorrs using these languages. Other delegabions wishing to have eopies orthese texts are invited. to inform the secretariat (fet. 31.02.31, ext. Zlgr).
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Prea,nble (contt d)

(c) Fourth preamb-u1ar ParagraPh

The second. line should. read: ".'. Agreerrent on Tariffs and Trad'e
(hereinafter referred. to as ''General Agreernent" or ''GATT" ) and to elaborate
rules for their application in order to provide . '. "

2. Article h

(a) Paragraph I

Insert a conme between "prod.uetst' and "except in the fifth line.

(b ) Paraeraph I(i )-

Insert a conna between "prod.uct" and "the industry" in the second line.

3. Paragraph 1 of Article 5

Insert ItOf the General Agreement't between "Artic]e VI'' and. "as
interpreted." in the fifth line.

)+. Articl? 6

(a) Sa"egepb-g

AC.c1 the folLoving footnote to the vord "findings'' at the end of the
third. line:

"Beceuse of iifferent terms used. under different systems in various
cor:ntries the terrn 'find.ing'' is hereinafter used. to nean a formal decision
or deternination."

(b) Parasraph 9

e

Insert a conna

5. Articlp I.

(a) Sprggraph 2

Move the vords
second. line between

(b ) Parasraph l+

between ''mcasures'' and "in accordance" in the last line.

;'of the importing country" in the fourth line up to the
"authorities" and. "have".

Replace "in" by 'of" in the first Iine.

(c) Paragrgph 5

Replace "in" by t'of" in the first line.

I
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(a) Paraeraph 6

Replace ttthe cod.ett by ttthis Cod.etf in the seeond. line.

6, Aels--q
(a) Saraeraptr 3

Insert & conm& betveen rtmarginrr and tfthe amounttr in the fourth 1ine.

(t) btgrgraprr lr

(i) fnsert a eomma afber ttapplytt in the first 1ine.

(ii) Insert cornmas betveenttthatttand trfor produetsff in the eighth line
and between Itpricert and tta newtt in the ninth 1ine.

(c ) _pargrepjt-L

Repla.ce ttpositiveff in the second anct third. lines by rfaffirnativetr.

T. Ardgk-]9.
(a) P-e@.-L

(i) Replace tfpositivett in the first line by I'affirmative".

(ii) Insert a eonma after rrinjury'r in the third Iine.

(u) _Pereerp!_?

(i) Insert ttcashil between frbyf' and ttdeposittt in the second. 1ine.

- (ii) fnsert a conma between ttmeasurett and. tfprovidedfr in the fifth line.

B. Parasraph 1(i) of Article 11

Insert a conma between rfis mad.e orrr anil tfin the casett in the third. 1ine.

g. Srysrapn t qf Arb+cle 1\

Insert tt(hereinafter refered to as the ttConmitteett)tt after the word.s
ttAnti-Dumping Practicestt in the second 1ine.

r
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o
10. &Ucls_ l2
(a) I!-eed+g

Replace rfresolution of d.isputesfr by ttd.ispute settlenenttt.

(t) Parasraph 2

Delete the comma between ttAgreementil and [is beingrr in the seeond. 1ine.

(c) Pgee@-5-La)

rnsert ftwrittentt between trart and ttstatementtt in the first line.
(a) Para.snaph_I

(i) Replace rt1-5t' in the first line by il1-6u.

(ii) Repraee ttresolution, by ffsettlenenttt in the first line.
(iii) Replace ttthe signatory countriesrt in the fourth and fifth lines byttpartiestt.

11. grr!el,:i_]5

( a) Il$!i_ae__€._s+reg-aph-l_

Del-ete the vord.s ftof acceptancett.

(u) rqtgeph f?
(i) Replace'tor eachrtat the end. of the fifth rine by'rand of eachtt.

(ii) Replace Itabovettin the last line byrrof this Artieleil.
1.2. Fgo_tno_t_eg

A11 footnotes shell be numbered continuously throughout the Agreement.

I

I
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O

ACCORD CErEnnU
SUR LES TARIFS DOUANIERS

ET LE COMMERCE

r€l€pxote: 31 o231
TELEGRAMMES : GATT, GENEVE

TELa(: 28zaz GATT cH

ReFERENcE' CrtTl268

GENERAL AGREEMENT
ON TARIFFS AilD TRADE

Centre William Rappard
Rue de Lausanne 154

CH.1211 GENEVE 21

u juillet 19?9

o

ACCOSD RET,ATTF AUX PROCEDURtsS f,T{ MAfIERE
DE LICENCES DITMPORTA TOil

EN\TOI DE COPTES CSRTIFIEES CO}MONMES

Jrai lthonneur d.e vous remettre ei-joint, en application du

paragralhe 10 ite ltarticle 5 cte lfAccord. relatif au:c proc6tlures

en natiEre cle Licences dtirrportation? une copie cerbifi6e eonfor:ne

ituilit Aeeord,, fait d GenEve l-e L2 avril 1979,

Olivier Long
Directer.rr g6n6ral

I
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AGREEMENT ON IMPORT LICENSING
DPNNIiNTTREq

ACCORD BXI,ATIF AIIX PROCEDIIRES EN MAT]ERE DE

LICENCES D' ]MPORTATION

ACUEBDO SOBRE PROCEDIMIENTOS PARA EL TB.6}4ITE

DE LICENCIAS DE I}4PORTACION

GENERAL AGREEMENT ON TARIFFS AI{D TRA.DE

ACCORD GENERAL SUR LES TARIFS DOUAI.IIERS

ET LE COMMERCE

ACUERDO GENERA], SOBRE ARAI{CELES ADUAI\iEROS

Y COMERCIO

12 April 19?9
Geneva
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General Agreement on Tariffs
Agreement" or ttGATTt') 

I

d.evelopment and financial

(pA

AGBEEXvIEI.IT ON IMPORT LICENSI.NG PROCED1JRES

PREAT4BLE

Hqvins regard to tbe Multilateral Trad.e Negotiations, the Parties to
this Agreement on Imporb Licensing Procedures (hereinafter referrecl to as
ttPartiestt and ttthis Agreementtt) ;

Desiring to fr:rther the objectives of .the
and Trade (hereinafter referred. to as t'General

Taking into accor:nt the particrrlar trade,
needs of tlevel-oping countries;

Recognizing the usefi:l-ness of autormtic inport licensing for certain
purposes ana tfrat such licensing should not be used to restrict trad.e;

Recognizing that i-nporb licensing nay be enployed to adriinislsr measures
such as those aclopted pursuant to the relevant provisions of the GATT;

Recognizing also that the inappropriate use of import lieensing

, procedr:res may imped.e the flov of international trade;

Desiring to sinplifV, and bring transparency to, the administrative
proeedure.s and practices used. in international trade, and. to ensr:re the fair
and. equitable application and administration of such procedures and. practices;

Desiring to provicle for a eonsultative meehanism and the speedy,
effective ana equitable resolution of tiisputes arising under this Agreementl

Hereby agree as follows:

Article 1. General provisions

1. For the purpose of tlris Agreement, import licensing is d.efined. as
administrative proceduresl used. for the operation of inport licensing
regimes requiring the submission of an application or other documentation
(other than that required for eustoms purposes) to the relevant
administrative bod.y as a prior cond.ition for importation into the custons
teritory of the importing country.

a

'Those proced.ures referred to as ttlicensingtt as well as other sinilar

I
J-

administrative procedures .
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2. The Parties shall ensure that the administrative procedures used to
inplement inport licensing regimes are in eonformity rith the relevant
provisions of the GATT incluiting its annexes and protocols, as interpreted by
this .A.greement, with a view to preventing trade d.istortions that may arise from
an inappropriate operation of those procedures, taking into aceount the
economi c development purposes and. financial and. trad.e need.s of d.eveloping
countries.

3. The rules for import licensing procedures shall be neutral in application
ancl administered. in a fair and equitable nanner.

\. The rules and all infornation coneerning proced.ures for the submission of
applications, includ.ing the eli.gibility of persons, firms and institutions to
make such applications, a.nd. the lists of prod.uets subject to the licensing
requirement shall be publi.shecl promptly in sueh a nanner as to enable
goverrunents and trad.ers to become acquainted. with then. Any changes in either
the rules concerning licensing proced.ures or the list of products subject to
inport licensing sha1l also be promptly published" in the sane manner. Copies
of these publications shal1 also be made available to the GATT Secretariat.

5. Application forms and., where applicable, renewal forms shall be as simple
as possible. Such d.ocuments and inforration as are consid.ered. strictly
necessary for the proper fr:nctioning of the licensing regime may be required. on
application.

5. .Application procedures and., where applicable, renewal procedures shall be
as sinple as possible. Applicants sha1l have to approach only one a.dninisfrative a
body previously specified. in the rules referred to i.n paragraph l+ above in
connexion with an application and shall be alIowed a reasonable period. therefor.
fn cases where it is strictly ind.ispensable that more than one administrative
body is to be approached. in connexion with an applieation, these shall be kept
to the nininun nr:mber possible.

T. No applieation shal1 be refused. for ninor d.ocumentation errors which d.o
not alter basic d.ata contained therein. No penalty greater than necessary to
serve merely as a warning shalI be imposed in respect of any omission or
nistake in d.ocr:nentation or proced.ures which is obviously mad.e without
frauduLent intent or gross negligence.

8. Licensed. inports shall not be refused. for minor variations in value,
quantity or weight from the amount d.esignated, on the licence due to
d.ifferences occtlrring d.uring shipnent, d.ifferences incidental- to bulk loading
and other minor d.ifferences consistent with normal conrnercial practice.

o
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9. fhe foreign exchange necessary to pay for licensed inports shall be made
available to licence holders on the sane basis as to importers of good.s not
requiring import 1icences.

I0. With regard. to security exceptions, the provisions of Article )o(I of the
GATT app1y.

11. The provisions of this Agreement sha1l not require any Party to disclose
confid.ential infornation which would inped.e law enforcement or othervise be
contrary to the public interest or would. prejud.ice the legitimate conmercial
interests of particular enterprises, public or private.

Article 2. Autonatic inport licensing2

1. Automatic inport licensing is defined as import licensing where approval
of the application is freely granted.

2. The following provisions3, in addition to those in paragraphs t to l-1 of
Article 1 and paragraph I of,Article 2 above, shalJ- apply to automatic inport
licensing proced.ures :

(a) Automatic licensing proced.ures shall not be administered in a
manner so as to have restricting effects on imports subject to
automatie licensing;

(U) Parties reeognize that automatic inrport licensing may be neeessary
I whenever other appropriate proced.ures are not available. Autonatic

import licensing may be maintained- as long as the circr:m.stances
which gave rise to its introd.uction prevail- or as long as its
und,erlying a.ininistrative purposes eannot be achieved. in a more
appropriate way;

(c) Any person, firm or institution which fulfils the legal require-
ments of the inporting country for engaging in import operations
involving prod.ucts subjeet to automatic licensing sha11 be equally
eligible to apply for and. to obtain import licencesg

tThose inport licensing proced.ures requiring a
restrictive effects on imports, are to be considered.
scope of paragraphs 1 and.2 of Articl-e 2 belov.

rA d.eveloping country Party, which has specific d.ifficul-ties vith the
requirements of sub-paragraphs (d.) and. (e) Ue:-ow nay, upon notification to
the Comrn'ittee referred to in paragraph I of Article l+, de]ay the application
of these sub-paragraphs by not nore than *.To years fron the Cate of entz'y
into force of this Agreement for such Party.

security which have no
as faliing within the

t
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the import licences granted over a recent period.;

the d.istribution of such licences anong supplying cor:ntries;

a
(d) App]-icatj-ons for licences may be submrtted. on anlr working day

prior to the customs clearance of the good.s;

(e) Applications for licences when submitted. in appropriate and complete
form shall be approved. irnmed.iatety on receipt, to the extent
administratively feasible, but within a maximum of ten working d.ays.

Article 3. Non-automatic import licensing

The following provisions, in ad.d.ition to those in paragraphs 1 to 11 of
Article 1 above, shal1 apply to non-automatic inport licensing proced.ures,
that is, import licensing proced.ures not falling und.er paragraphs l and 2 of
Article 2 above:

(a) Licensing proced.ures adopted, and practices applied, in eonnexion
with the issuance of licences for the administration of quotas and
other import restrictions, shall not have trad.e restrictive effects
on imports ad.ditional to those caused. by the inposition of the
restriction;

(O) Parties sha1l provide, upon the request of any Party having an
interest in the trad.e in the prod.uct concerned., all relevant
information concerning :

(i) the administration of the restrictions;

/ii'; \
a

(iv) where practicable, inport statisti.cs' (i.e. value and./or
volume) wittr respeet to the p::oducts subjeet to inport
licensing. The d.eveloping countries would not be expected
ro take additional adninistrative or finaneial burd.ens on
this account;

(c) Parties administering quotas by means of licensing shall publish the
overall a.mount of quotas to be applied by quantity and./or vaIue, the
opening and closing d.ates of quotas, and any change thereof;

(a) In the case of quotas allocated. a@ong supplying countries, the Party
applying the restrietions shall pronptly inforn aJ-J. other Parties
having an interest in suppJ-ying the prod.uct concerned. of the shares
r'n tha arra*r:*--e currently allocated, by quantity or yalue, to the
various supplying countries and shal1 give public notice thereof;

(e) Where there is a speeific opening d.ate for the subnission of
licensing applications, the rules and. prod.uct lists referred to in
pa,ragraph 4 of Article 1 shal1 be published as far in ad.vance as

I
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possible of such d.ate, or inmed.iately after the announcement of the
quota or other measure involving an import licensing requirement;

(f) Any person, firm or institution vhich fulfils the 1ega1 requirements
of the importing country shall be equally eligible to apply and. to be
consid.erecl for a licence, If the licence application is not approved.'
the applieant sha11, on request, be given the reasons therefor and
shall have a right of appeal or review in accordance with the d.omestic
legislation or procedures of the imForting country;

(g) The period for processing of applications shall be as short as
possible;

(tr) The period of licence val.idity sha11 be of Teasonable dr:ration and
not be so short as to preclude imports. The period of licence
valid.ity shall not preclutle imports from d.istant sources, except in
special gases where inports are necessary to meet unforeseen
short-term requireuaent s ;

(i) Wtren administeri.ng quota,s, Parties shall not prevent importation from
being effected. in accordance with the issued. licences, and shall not
d.iscourage the fuJ-l utilization of the quotas;

(j) When issuing licences, Parties shall take into account the desirability
of issuing licences for prod.ucts in economic quantities;

(f<) fn allocating licences, Parties should. consid.er the inport perfornance
of the applicant, inelud.ing whether licenees issued to the applicant
have been fu1Iy utilizecl, d.r:ring a reeent representative period.;

(f) Consid.eration shall be given to ensr:ring a reasonable d.istribution
of licences to new importers, taking into account the d.esirability
of issuing lieences for produets in economic quantities. In this
regard., special consideration shouJ-d be given to those importers
inporting products originating in d.eveloping countries and., in
particular, the least-developed. countries ;

(n) In the case of quotas administered. through lieences which are not
allocated. anong supplying countries, licence hol-d.ers4 shal-i be free
to choose the sor:rces of imoorts. In the case of ouotas

lr'Sometimes referred to as ttquota hold.ersrt

t
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a]located. among supplying countries, the licence shalI clearly
stipulate the country or countries I

(n) fn applying paragraph B of Article 1 above, compensating ad.justments
may be mad.e in future licence allocations where imports exceed.ed a
previous l-icence lever.

Article 4. Institutions, consultgtion and. d.ispute settlement

1. There shall be established und.er this Agreement a Conmittee on fmport
Licensing composed. of representatives from each of the Parties (referred. to in
this Agreement as "the Conmittee"). The Connittee shall elect its own Chairman
and shall meet as necessary for the purpose of afford.ing Parties the opportunity
of consulting on any matters rel-ating to the operation of this Agreement or the
frrrtherance of its objeetives.

2. Consultations and the settlement of d.isputes with respect to any matter
affecting the operati.on of this Agreement, sha11 be subject to the proced.ures
of Articles DGI and XXIII of the GATT.

Article 5. Final provisions-

1. Acceptance and accession

(a) fhis Agreement shal-l be open for acceptance by signature or other-
wise, by goverrurents contracting parties to the GATT and. by the
European Eeonomic Connunity.

(l) This Agreenent shal1 be open for acceptance by signatujre or othervise
by governments having provisionally acceded. to the GATT, on terms
related to the effeetive application of rights and obligations und.er
this Agreenent, which take into account rights and. obligations in the
instrr:ments provid.ing for their provisional accession.

(c) This Agreement shall- be open to accession by any other govemnent on
terms, related to the effective application of rights and obligations
under this Agreement, to be agreed. between that goverment and the
Parties, by the d.eposit with the Director-General to the CONTRACTING
PARTIES to the GATT of an instnrment of aecession which states the
terrns so agreed.

o

a

?.

(a) In regard. to aceeptance,
of the Gener"al Agreement

Reservations

the provisions of Articl-e XXVI:5(a) ana (l)
would be applieable.

Reseryations may not be entered. in respeet of any of the provisions of this
Agreement vithout the consent of the other Parties.

t
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This Agreement shall enter in+.o foree on l- Ja.nuary 1980 for the
governments5 vhich have accepted. or acced.ed. to it by that d.ate. For each other
government it shal-l enter into force on the thirtieth d.ay folloring the d.ate of
its acceptance or accession to this Agreement.

4. National leeislation

(a) Each goverrurent accepting or acced.ing to this Agreement sha1l ensure,
not later than the d.ate of entry into foree of this Agreement for it,
the confornity of its Iaws, regulations and.adninistrative procedures
with the provisions of this Agreement.

(l) Each Party sha11 info:m the Conmittee of any changes in its laws and
regulations relevant to this Agreement and in the administration of
such laws and. regulations.

Review

The Conmittee sha1l review as neeessary, but at least once every two years,
the inplementation and operation of this Agreement taking into account the
objectives thereof and sha1l inforn the COIflIRACTING PARIIES to the GATT of
d.evelopments during the period. covered. by such reviews.

6. Amendnents

The Parties may a.nend. this Agreement, having regard., inter a1ia, to the
experience gained. in its implementation. Such an a,nendment, once the Parties
have concurued. in accord.ance r,'ith procedures established. by the Conmittee, shall-
not come into force for any Party until it has been accepted. by such Party.

(. w].tnc|'rawat

Any Party nay withd.raw from this Agreement. The withdrawal sha1I take
effect upon the expiration of sixty d.ays from the d.ay on which written notice
of vithdrawal is received by the Direetor-General to the CONTRACTING PABTfES
to the GATT. Any Party may upon such notification request an inmediate
neeting of the Committee.

I

q/For the purpose of this Agreement, the term ttgovernments" is d.eemed
includ.e the competent authorities of the Er:ropean Economic Connunity.

a
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8. ITot-applica*-ion of this Agr"erent bet*e"n particufar parbi"u

fhis Agreement shaLl'not apply as between any two Parties if either of theParties, at the tine either aecepts or acced.es to this Agreement, d.oes not
consent to such application.

9. Secretariat

This Agreement shall be serrriced by the GATT secretariat.

10, Deposit

This Agreement shall be cleposited with the Director-General to the
CoMFACTING PARTfES to the GATT, who shall promptly furnish to each party an4
each contracting party to the GATT a certified. eopy thereof and of each
amendment thereto.pursuant to paragrapin 5, and. a notification of each acceptancethereof or accession thereto pursuant to paragraph 1 and. of eaeh withdravai
therefrom pursuant to paragraph T of this Artiele.

11" Registration

- This Agreement shall be registered. in accord.ance rrith the provisions ofArtiele 102 of the Charter of the United. Nations.

aDone at Geneva this twelfth day of April, nineteen hundred. and seventy-ninein.a single copy, in the English, tr'reneh and spanish languages, each text
being authentic.

o
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Part III

GENERAL AGREEMENT ON
TARIFFS AND TMDE

NESTRICTED

I'fM/ilndvA?9|Rev.L'
9 April I9?9

Special Distribution

l,lr.ltileteral lrad.e Negotiations

Group ttNon-Tariff Measures"
t

CUS[O!4S VALUATION

Asreenent on Inplenentation of Artic]'e Vff of
the General Agreenent on Tariffs and Tracle

a Attachetl hereto is the text of an Agreenent on Inplenentation of Article Vfl

of the General Agreenent on Tariffg a^nd lrade. fhe te:rt bas been prepared and,

adva,nced by a number of delegations.

rThie docr.uent incorporetes changes set or:t in MIN/NT!,I/w/zZglCo*.1 ancl

some other technical correetions.

T
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Crerteral fntrod.uctory Comrentanf

1. lhe prinary basis for customs value un,iler this Agreernent is

"transaction vaIue" as d.efinect in Art,iele 1. Article 1 is to be read.

together witfr Rr-ticle 8 which provides, inter alia, for adjustrnents to the

price aetr:411y paid. or payable in cases where certain specific elemente

which are considered. to forn a part of the vaLue for custons puryoses are

incrrrred by the buyer, but are not inelucted in the price actually paid or

payable for the inporbed. good.s. Article 8 also provides for the incLusion

in the transaetion value of certain eonsiclerations whieh may pass frono the

brlyer to the seller in the form of specified goods or serviees rather than

in the forn of money. ArticLes 2 to 7, incldsive, 3lrovi,C.e nethods of

cleterrr.ining the custons value whenever it cannot be cleternined. und,er the

provisions of Article 1.

2. I{bere the customs rralue cannot be deternined unrler the provisions of

Arbicle 1. there shoulcl nonoally be a process of consultation between the

custons adninistration andl inporter with a view to arriving at a basie of

nalue under the provisions of Articl-es 2 or 3, It rnay oceur, for example,

that tbe inporter has infornation about the custonrs value of iclentical or

sinilar inported gooils which is not imretliately available to the customs

actninistration in the port of i4rcrtation. On the other hand, the customs

ailrrrinistration nay have information about the custorns value of id.entieal or'

siniLar inportett good.s which is not reactily availabLe to the inporter. A

process of consuLtation between the two parties will enable infornation to

be excha.nged, subject to the requirevrents of conmereial confic.entiality,

rittr a view to tteternining a proper basis of value for customs purposes.

o
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3. Articles 5 and 6 provitte two bases for dletennining the custons nalue

vhere it cannot be cleteruinedl on the baais of the trarrsaction nalue of the

iuported gooils or of ictentical or sildlar inlnrbed goods. Uncler Artiele 5.1

the custons rralue is cteternined. on the basis of the price at lrhich the goocts

are sold' in the condition as inqrorted to a.n unrelatecl buyer in the countrxr

of inportation. lbe intrrorter also haB the rigbt to have goodts which are

fiirbher processed, afber inportation valued. rrnder the provisione of Article 5

if tre so requests. Under Article 6 ttre custons value is deterrnined. on the

basis of the computed, nalue. Both these rethods present eeztain diffieulties
and because of this the inporter is given the right, under the provisions of
Articre h, to choose the ord.er of application of the trlo rnethod.s.

h. Article J sets out how to deternrine the eustoms value in cases where it
cannot be cleternined. und.er the provisions of any of the preceding Articles.

7o
o
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Agreernent on fmplernentation of Article Vff of the
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trad.e

PREAMBLE

Having regard to the Mul-til-ateral Trad"e Negotiations, the parties

to this Agreement,

Desiring to further the objectives of the General- Agreement on Tariffs

and Trade and to sec'Llre add.itional- benefits for the international- trade of

d.eveloping countries ;

Recognizing the importance of the provisions of Article VIf of the

General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade and. desiring to elaborate rules for

their application in order to provid.e greater uniformity and certainty in

their implementation;

a

Recognizing the need. for a fair, uniforn and neutral

valuation of good.s for customs purposes that precludes the

or fictitious customs values;

Recognizing that the basis for valuation of goocls for

should, to the greatest extent possible, be the transaction

goods being valued;

system for the

use of arbitrary

eustoms purposes

value of the

Recognizing that customs value should be based on simple 6.nd. equitable

criteria consistent with co'n.ercial practices and that valuation proced.ures

should be of general application without distinction between sources of

supply;

Reeognizing that valuation procedures should not be u3ed to conbat

^,.--{ - ^ .utrgl/ru6 t

t

Hereby agree as fol-l-ows:
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PART I - RUTES ON CUS'IOMS VAII'ATION

Ar!!sls--L

1. The eustons value of inportett goods shall be the transaction val-ue, tbat

is the price aetually paid. or pa],able for the goods when sold for export

to tbe cowrtry of importation ad.justed jn accordance vith the provisions of

Article B, provid.ed:

(a) that there are no restrictions as to the disposition or use of

the goods by the bqyer other than restrictions which:

(i) are imposed or required by Iaw or by the public ar.rthorities

in ttre country of inportationS

(ii) Hnit the geographical area in which the good.s nay be

resold; or

(iii) clo not substantially affect the val-ue of the goods;

(t) that the sale or price is not subject to some condition or

eonsideration for which a value cannot be d.eterainecl witU respect

to the goods being valuedg

(c) that no part of the proceed.s of any subsequent resale, disposal.

or use of the good.s by the br:yer will accrue direetly or

ind.irectly to the seIIer, unl-ess en appropriate adjustnent ean be

mad.e in accordance with the provisions of Article 8; and

(a) that the buyer and seller are not reLated, or where the buyer and

seller are relatetl, that the trarrsaction value is aceeptable for

customs pur?oses under the provisions of paragraph 2 of this

Article.

o
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2. (a) In ileter:nining whether the transaetion value is acceptable for

the purposes of parangraph 1, the fact that the buyer a.nd the

seller are related. within the.roeaning of Article f5 shal1 not

in itself be ground.s for regarding the transaction vaf,.ue as

ruracceptable. fn such case the circrrnstances surrountling the

sale shall- be exaninett and. the transaction value sha1l be

aecepted provitted that the relationship did not influence the

price. If, in the light of information provided. by the importer

or other*rise, the customs administration has grounds for considering

that the relationship influenced the priee, it shall- cornmtrnicate

its grouncls to the inporter and. he shall be given a reasonable

opportr:nity to respond. ff the inporter so requests, the comnuni-

cation of the grounds shall be in rrriting.

(l) fn a sale between related. persons, the transaction vaLue shell

be aceepted and the goocLs valued in aecorclance with the provisions

of para6raph 1 whenever the inaporber d.enonstrates that such value

closely epproximates to one of the folloring occurring at or about

the sane tine:

(i) the transaction value in sales to unreleted. brlyer's of

iclentical or similar goods for export to the same country of

irnportation;

(ii) tfre customs value of ictentical or siuril-ar good.s as deternined.

under the prorrisions of Article 5i

o
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(iii) the custone value of id.entical or similar goods es

cteteminetl uncler the provisions of Article 5;

( iv) the transaction value ii Ealeg to rlrrelateil brlyers for

e:rporb to the earc country of inportation of goods vhich

would be identicaJ. to the inpor-bed gooda except for having a

different cowrtry of production provicted thet the selJ.ere in

aoy tvo traasactions being conpared are not related,.

fn applying the foregoing tests, due account shall be ta.kenof

d,emonstratett differences in con-ercial levels, quantity levels,

the elements enr:merated in Article 8 and coste incuned by the

seller in sales in vhieh he ancl the brlyer are not related that are

not incr:ned by the seller in sales in which he and the brlyer are

related.

(c) The tests set forth in paragrapfr 2(b) are to be used at the

initiative of the inporter and only for comparieon pr:rtrrosea.

Substitute values nay not be establishect under the provisions of

paragraph 2(b).

Article 2

1. (a) If the customs value of the inported goods cannot be"determined,

under the provisioas of Article 1, the customs value ghall be the

transaction value of id.entical good.s sold for export to the eame

country of inportation and exported. at or about the sane tine as

the goods being valued.

a

o
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(t) In applying this Article, the transaction value of identical gootls

in a sale at the same conmercial level and in substantialJ.y the

sane qua,ntity as the good.s being valued shall be used to d'eter-

mine the eustoms va1ue. Where no such sale is foundr the transac-

tion value of iclentical good.s sold at a d.ifferent cmercial level

anct/or in ttifferent quantities shall be usecl, adjustecl to take

accor:nt of tlifferences attribubable to cormercial level anil/or to

quantity, provicletl that such afir:*stments ean be made on the basis

of denonstrated. evid.ence vhich cleer\y establishes the reasonable-

ness and aecuraey of the afiustment, whether the adjustnent lead's

to an increase or a decrease in the value.

Z. Where the costs and charges referred. to in Article 8.2 are included in

the transaction value, an afiustment shalI be made to take account of signifi-

cant d.ifferences in such costs and charges between the imported goods and the

idtentieal goods in question arising fron ttifferences in d.istances ancl modes

of transport.

3. If, in applying this Artic1e, more than one transaction value of

ictentical good.s is for:nd, the l-owest srrch value shal1 be usecl to determ:ine

the customg value of the importecl goods.

Article 3

1. (a) If the custons value of the irnportecl good.s cannot be deternined.

under the provisions of Articles 1 and 2, the customs value shall

be the transaction value of sinr-ilar goods sold for erport to the

same eor:ntry of irnporbation and exported. at or about the sa,me time
t.

as the goods being valued,

t

t
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(u) In app\ying this Arbicle, the transaction value of ainilar goorls

in e sale at the salre conmercial level and in substantially the

sane qua.ntity as the gootls being valued shaLl be usecl to cletemine

the customs value. VJhere no such sale is for:nd, the tiansaction

value of sinilar goods sold at a different eomrnercial Level and/or

in tlifferent qnantities shall be used., affustect to ta}e account of
tlifferences attributable to eonmercial leve1 a^nd/or to guantity,

provicletl that such affustnents can be made on the basis of denon-

strated evidence which clearly establishes the reasonableness and

accuraey of the afiustment, whether the afiustnent leads to an

increase or a decrease in the value.

2. I{here the costs and charges referretl to in Article 8.e are incLudled in
the transaction nalue, an adjustment shall be nade to ta.ke aecount of signifi-
cant d'ifferences in such costs and charges between the imported goods and the
sinifar goods in questiol arising fronr differences in di-stanees a.nd modes

of translnrt.

3' rf, in appJ-ying this Artiele, more than one transaction nalue of einil,ar
goods is forlnd'' th-e lowest sueh value shaLl- be usecl to deternine the custons

nalue of the inported goods

Arbicle l+

If the customs value of the inportett goods cannot be detennined und.er

the prowisions of Articles 1' 2 ancl 3,the customs value shaLl be d.ete::ninedl

under the provisions of Artiele ! or, vhen the custons value eannot be

tleterruined r:nd'er that Article, under the provisions of Article 6 except that,
at the request of the inporter, the order of application of Articles 5 antt 6
eball be reversed.

a

a
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Article 5

1. (a) ff the irry,ortett good.s or ictentical or sinilar inlnrtecl goods are

soldl in the country of i4rortation in the conitition as irrporteit, tbe

custorns nalue of the inportect goodts und.er the provisions of this Article
ghaLl be besetl on the unit price at whieh the inportetl goocls or ictentieal

or sirdLan imported goocls are so sol-il in the greatest aggregate

quantity, at or about the tine of the irrportation of the gcocls being

valuecl, to persons who are not relatett to the persons fron whc,n they

brryr such goods, subject to d.eductions for the follotring:

(i) either the comrissions usual\r paicl or agreeil to be paid. or

the additione usually nacle for profit a.ntl general ex;renses in

eonnection vith saLes in sueh eor.rntry of iroported goocls of the sane

class or kind;

(ii) the r.rsual costs of transport encl insurance end associatedI
costs incunecl within the country of imp,ortation;

(iii) where appropriate, the eosts and charges referrecl. to in
Article 8.2;

(iv) the customs duties antt other national tarces payable in the

countrlr of inryortation by reason of the inportation of sale of

the goods.

(b) If neither the inported goods nor identical nor simitar irnportedl

gootls are sol-d. at or abort the tine of inportation of the goods being

valued., the eustoms val-ue shaLl, subject othenrise to the provisions of

paragraph 1(a) of this Artiele, be based. on the unit price at vhich the

irnportett goods or ittentical or sindlar irnportecl goods are sold in the

country of irnportation in the condition as inported at the earliest

date after the inportation of the goocls being vaLued. but before the

e:cpiration of ninety d.ays after 
"rr"5 

imForbstion.

C
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2, ff neither tbe irporte<l goods nor iilentical nor ginilar i4nrteit Soocb

are sold in the courtry of inportation in the condlition as inlnrtetl' then, if

the inporter so requests, the cugtons val,ue shall be basedl on the unit price

at whicb the inported. goocls, afber f\rrther processingt are soltl.in the

greatest eggregate grrantity to persons in the country of inporLation vho are

not relatetl to the persons from whon they bqy such goocls, due al-lowance

being mad,e for the value aild.eil by such processing anil the detluctions pro-

vidett for in paragreph 1(a) of this Article.

Artic].e 5

1. The customs value of iuported gooctrs rrnder the provisions of this A*icle

shaLl be based on a computed vaLue. Conputed value shall consist of the

sr.e of:

(a) tbe cost or value of naterials antl fabrication or other processing

enployed in proclucing the inpor-bed goods;

(u) an a,nount for profit antl general expenses eqrral to that usr:al.ly

reflectetl in sales of gootls of the sane class or kind, as the good,s

being valued, vhich are rnade by p:rodlucers in the countly of expor-

tation for e:gozt to the country of inportation;

(c) the cost or value of all other e)qpenses necessa!:r to reflect the

valuation option chosen by the party rrnder Article 8.2.

2, No party nay require or compeJ. ar{r person not resident in its ovn teni-.
tory to protluce for exa,urination, or to allow aecess to, any aceount or other

record for the purposes of dete:mining a conputetl value. However, infornation

suppLiect by the protlucer of the good.s for the purposes of iteterurining the

a

I
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customs value under the provisions of this Articl-e nay be verified. in

another country by the authorities of the country of inportation with the

agreement of the prod.ucer and prowid.ed. they give sufficient ad.vance notiee

to the government of the cowrtry in question and. the latter does not object

to the investigation.

Article 7

1. ff the customs val-ue of the inported goods cannot be d.etermined. gnd.er

the provi.sions of Articles 1 to 6, inclusive, the customs va]ue shal1 be

deterlrined using reasonable means consistent ffith the principles and general

provisions of this Agreement and of Articl-e VII of the General Agreement on

Tariffs and Trad.e (hereinafter referred. to as the GATT ) and on the basis of

data available in the country of inportation.

2. No customs value shal-l- be deterndned. und.er the provisions of this

Articl-e on the basis of :

(") the selling price in the country of importation of good.s prod.uced.

in such country;

(l) a system which provid.es for the acceptance for customs purposes of

the higher of two alternative values;

(") the price of good.s on the d.omestic market of the country of

extrrortation;

(a) the cost of production other than computed. values which have been

.' d.etermined. for id.entical or sirnilar goods in accord.ance vith the

provisions of Article 6;

(") the price of the good.s for export to a country other than the country

of inportation;

C
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(f) uininrn custons values i

(g) arbitrery or fictitious values.

3. If he so reguests, the inlnrter shalt be infomed in writing of the

crrstons nalue cleternined untler the provisions of this Article arid. the nethocl

used to detennine such value.

Article 8

1. In cletermining the custons velue under the provisions of Arbicle L, there

shall be adctecl to the price actual\y paid or payable for the iuportetl good.s:

(a) the follorring, to the e:cient that they are ineunecl by the bqrer

but are not inclutlett in the price actualJy paict or payable for the

goodls:

(i) conmissions sJxd brokerage, except brrying eomissions;

(ii) the cost of containers whieh are treated as being one for

custons purposes with ttre goods in guestion;

(iii) the cost of pecking whether for labour or naterielsl

(t) the nalue, apportioned as appropriate, of the foJ.low"ing good.s and

services where suppliett directly or ind.irectly by the brlyer free

of charge or at reduced cost for use in connection with the pro-

cluetion and sal-e for export of the imported goocls, to the e:cbent

that euch velue has not been inclutted in the price actueJ.\y paid.

or payable:

(i) nateriaLs, eonponents, parts and simiJ.ar itens incorporatecl

in the inlnrted goods;

o

I
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(ii) tooLs, dies, nouJ-d.s and sinilar items used in the procluction

of the inported goods;

(iii) naterials consrmed in the production of tbe iqnrted goods;,

(iv) engineeringn developnent, arbwork, clesign work; an<l pla,ns

ancl sketches untlerbalcen elsewhere than in the country of

inp,ortetion and necessar:y for the production of the inportecl

goods;

(c) royalties ancl licence fees relatecl to the goods being valuecl that

the bryer must pay, either clirect\y or indirectly, as a con&ition

of sale of the goocls being val-ued,, to the e:cbent that such

royalties a"nd fees are not includ,ect in the price aetr:a11y lnicl or

payable;

(a) the value of any part of the proeeecls of any subsequent resale,

disposal- or use of the inported goocts that aecnres direct$ or

intlirect\y to the seller.

2. fn franing its legislation, eech pa*y sha1l provitte for the incLusion

in or the exclusion from the custons va-lue, in whoLe or in part, of the

following:

(a) the eost of transport of the inported goods to the port or place

of inportation;

(U) loading, r:nloading antt ha^ndling eharges associated. with the tra.ns-

port of the inported goods to the port or place 6f irnFortation;

and

(e) the cost of insurance.

t
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3. Additione to the price actr:ally lnidt or payable shall be nad.e rmder

this Article only on the basis of objective anct qrrantifiable ctata.

!. No add.itions shall be nade to the price actually paicl or payabJ-e in

d,eternining the eustous nalue except as provicled in this ArticLe.

Article .9

1. llhere tbe conversion of currency is necesBarlr for the cleterminatioa of

the custons nalue, tbe rate of exchange to be used shall be tbat tl.uly

published by the corpetent authorities of the country of importation

coneerned. ancl shal.l reflect as effectively as 1nssibIe, in respect of the

periocl covered. by each such d.ocument of publication, the curuent nalue of

such cunency in comrercial transactions in terms of the currency of the

country of inportation.

2. fhe conversion rate to be usecl shaJ.l be that in effect at the tine of

extrnrtatioD or the tinre of inportation, as prorrid.ecl by each party.

Article 10

A11 info::nation vhich is by nature confittential or which is provid.ed

on a confidential basis for the purposes of custons naLr:ation shall be

treated as strictly confiitential by the authorities concerned who sha].l not

disclose it without the specific pe:mission of the person or government

poviding such infornetion, except to the e:<tent that it nay be requirect to

be tlisc].oseal in the context of jutliciaL proceedings.

Artiele Il
1. The legislation of each party shall provid.e in regard to a d.etermination

of customs val,ue for the right of appeal, w'ithout penalty, by the iuporter

or any other person liable for the paSnnent of the duty.

o
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2. An initial rigbt of eppeal vithout

w"ithin the custons 6dniaistration or to

legislation of each party EhaLL provide

penalty to a juclicia]. autbority.

penatty Day be to an authority

an inttepenclent body, but the

for the right of appeal rritbout

3. Notice sf the d.ecision on appeal shall be given to the appella.nt

and the reasons fsr srrch decision shall be provid.ed. in writine. He sha11

also be inforned of his rights of arqr fr:rther appeal.

Article 12

Laus, regr:J.ations, jutticial ctecisions andl ad.rdnistrative ruJ.ings of

geaeral application giving effect to this Agreenrent shall be publishect in

conforaity with ArticLe X of the GATT by the country of irnportation

concerned.

Article 13

If, in the course of d.eternining the custons nalue of inported goods'

it becones necessary to clelay the final- deternination of sueh eustons value,

the inporter sha1l nevertheless be able to uithdraw his goodls from cwtorns

if, where so required, he provicles sufficient guarantee in the form of a

aurety, a tleposit or some other appropriate instrument, covering the

ultirnate pa,Jment of customg tluties for which the goods nay be liable. The

legislation of each party slrall rnake provisions for suclr circumstances.

Artiele llt

The notes at fuinex f to this Agreement form an integral part of this

Agreeuent a.nit the Articles of this Agreement are to be read and. applied in

conjunction with their respective notes. Annexes II antl III also forrn an

integrb,ln part of this Agreenent.

t
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Article 15

1. fn this Agreenent:

(a) ftcustcms value of inporbed. good-strmeans the val-ue of 'goods for the

purposes of levying atl valorem duties of custons on i4nrted. goods;

(u) rrcountry of importation" means eor:ntry or customs temitory of

importation; and.

(") "prod.uceclttincludes grown, manufact'.rred and mined.

2. (a) fn this Agreenentt'identical goods" means goods which are the sa.ne

in all respeets, including physical characteristics, quality ancl

reputation. Minor d.ifferences in appearance would, not preclude good.s

otherwise confo:ming to the d.efinition from being regarded as itlentical.

(u) In this Agreenent "sidilar goodst' means goods vhich, although not

aLike in al-l respects, have like eharacteristics and like corponent

naterials vhich ensble them to perform the same firnctions and to be

comrercially interchangeable. The qr:al-ity of the goods, their

reputation and the existence of a trademark are alrong the fectors to

be considered. in ttetermining whether goods are sinilar.

(c) The terns "id.entical goodst' and "sin-ilar goodst' do not includ.e,

as the case nay be, good.s which incorporate or refleet engineering,

development, artwork, design work, and plans and sketches for which

no ad.justment has been nade under Article 8.f(U)(iv) because such

elements were undertaken in the country of irrportation.

o
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o
(a) Goocls shall not be regard.ed. as "identical gooctgtt or ilsimilar

goodst' unless they nere produced. in the sa,me eountrT as the good.rs

being rm1uedl.

(e) Goods produced. by a clifferent person shall- be ta^ken into account

only when there are no identical goods or sinilar gootls, as the case

uay be, prod.uced by tbe salne person as the goods being val-ued..

3. In this Agreenent ttggod.s of the sane class or kincttt nean6 goods which

fall rithin a group or range of goods producec! by a partictrlar indlustry or

intlustry sector, &nd includes idlentieal or einilar good.s.

lt. For the purposes of this Agreenent, persons shel} be ileened to be

relatedl only if:
(a) they are officers or clirectors of one anotherrs businesses;

(b) they are legally recognized. p,artners in business;

(c) they are employer a.nd. employee;

(a) any person ctirectly or ind.irectJ.y orrns, controls or holcls

5 per cent or more of the outstantling voting stock or shareg of

both of then;

(e) one of them directly or indireetly controls the otherl

(f) both of them are directly or indirectly controlled by a

third person;

(e) together they d.irectly or ind.irectly control- a third. person; or

(h) they a.re. members of the same fanily.

I
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5, Pergong vho are aaaociated in bueinees rrith one anotber ia thbt one ig

the sole agent, sole distributor or Eole conceEgiouaire, borever describecl,

of the other ehall be deened to be relatecl for the purposes of this

Agreenent if they fall within tbe criteria of paragraph lr of this Article.

Art,icle 16

Ulnn rritten request, the iqnrter shall have the right to an

explanation in vriting flon the custons adtrninistration of the eorrntry of

inportation as to how the customs value of his inported. good.s was deternlned.

ArticLe 17

i{othing in this Agreement shall be construed ae restricting or ealling

into question the rights of custons arlrnisist,r'ations to eatief) thenseLvee

as to the truth or aceuracy of any statement, document or declaration

presented. for customs valuation purposes.

o
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PANT II - ADMII{ISERATION AND DISPUTE BESOTUTIO$

fnstitutions

Article 18

There sba.U be esteblishect under thia Agreenent:

l. A Comittee on Customs Valuation (hereinafter referred. to as

the Connittee) conposed. of representatives fron each of the parties to

this Agreenent. The Comittee shaLl elect itg own Chair:nan andl sh&ll

normally meet once a year, or as is othertrige envieagecl by the relevant

provisions of this Agreeoent, for the purpose of afforiting parties to this

Agreenent the opportunity to consuLt on netters relating to the actminietration

of the cust@s valnation system by a.ny party to this Agreeuent as it night

affect the operation of this Agreenent or the f\rrtherance of its objectives,

anl to carry out sueh other realnnsibilities as may be assignert to it ty ttre
parties. The GAf[ eecretariat shal1 act as the eecretariat to the Comittee.

2. A Technical Comittee on Customs Valuation (hereinafter referred. to

as the Technical committee) under the auspices of the customs

Cooperation Corxrcil whieh shall carry out the responsibilities d,eseribed in

Annex II to this Agreement ancl shall operete in aecordance with.the rules of

proeedure contained. therein.

Consultations

Article 19

1. ff any party considers that any benefit aecruing to it, clirectJ.y or

intU.reetly, und.er this Agreement is being nuLlifiect or imtrnired., or that the

achievenent of any objective of this Agreement is being inped.etl, as e result

I
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a
of the aetions of another party or parties, it nay, rrith a view to reaching

e nutually satisfactory sol-ution of the matter, request consultations rrith

the party or parties in question. Each party shall afford synpathetic eon-

sid.eration to any request from another party for consultations.

2. Ttre parties concernett shall initiate requested consultations pronpt\y.

3. Parties engaged in consultations on a partieular matter affecting the

operation of this Agreenent sbs1l attenpt to conclude such consultations

witnin a reasonably short period. of tirne. The Teehnical Connittee shall

provide, upon request, advice and. assistance to parties engaged in

consultations.

Resolution of rLisputes

Article 20

1. If no nutually satisfactory solution ha.s been reached betveen the

parties coneerned in consultations uncler Article 19 above, the Cornmittee shall

meet at the request of a4y party to the dispute, wittrin thirty days of

receipt of such a request, to investigate the matter, with a viev to

facilitati.rg a nutually satisfactory solution.

2. fn investigating the natter and in selecting its proeedures, the

Connittee shaLl talce into account whether the issues in ilispute.relate to

ccmmercial policy consid.erations or to questi-ons requiring detail-ed

technical consicleration. The Connittee may request on its onn initiative

that the Technical Cormrittee carry out an exa^nnination, as proviclect in

paragraph h below, of arly question requiring technical consid.eration. Upon

the request of any party to the dispute that considers the issues to relate

to questions of a technical nature, the Comrnittee shaI1 request the Technical

Conmittee to carry out such an examination.
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3' Dr:ring any phase of a d.ispute settlement proceclure, eompetent bod.ies and.

erperts in natters und.er consideration nay be consulted.; appropriate

infornation and assistance may be requested. from such boclies an4 e:q>erts. The

Comni11"" shal1 take into consideration the resul-ts of any work of the Teehnical

Connnittee that pertain to the natter in dispute.

Technical issues

l+' when the Technical connnittee is requested under the provisions of paragraph 2

above, it shall examine the natter and report to the Conrmittee no l-ater than

three months from the tlate the technieal issue vas referred to it, rrnless the

period is e:rbend.eci by mutual agreement between the parties to the dispute.

Panel- proceed.ings

5. In cases where the matter is not referued to the Technical Corrmittee, the

Conrr-ittee shalt establish a panel upon the request of any party to the d.ispute

if no nutually satisfaetory solution has been reached vithin three months from

the d.ate of the request to the Cornmittee to investigate the natter. Wtrere the

natter is referred to the Technical Connittee, the Conn:ittee sha]l establish a

panel upon the request of any party to the dispute if no mutually satisfactory

solution has been reached. wittrin one month from the d.ate when the Technical

Committee presents its report to the Cornrnittee.

5, (") When a panel is established., it shall- be governed. by the procedures

as set forth in Annex Iff.

(t) If the Teehnical Connittee has nad.e a report on the technical aspeets

of the matter in dispute, the panel shall use this report as the

basis for its consid.eration of the technical asrrects of the rnatter

in dispute.

I
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Ebforcement

I

7, After the investigation is eonpleted or after the report of the

Technieal Co'nnrittee or panel is preaentect to the Comittee, tlre Comittee

sba}l give the matter pronpt consid.eration. With respect to panel reporta'

the Connnittee shall take appropriate action nornrall,y within ttrirty days of

receipt of the report. Such action shalI include:

(i) a statement concerning the facts of the patter; aJId

(ii) reeonnqendlations to one or more parties to thig Agreenent or

any other mling which it deens appropriate.

8. If a party to whieh reeomenilationg are addreesed consitlerE i.tself

unable to inpJ-enent then, it shoultt pronptly f\:rnish reasone in writing to

the Cormittee. In that event, the Comittee sha11 consider what firrther

action nay be appropriate.

9. If the Comittee consid.ers that the circumstances al.e eerious enough

to justiff such action, it nay authorize one or Bore pa:tiee to this

Agreement to suspendt the application to any other party or parties to this

Agreenent of such obligations unaler this Lgreement as it cleternines to be

eppropriate in the eircrrmstances.

10. The Comnittss6lrn'll keep under surveillance any natter on which it hae

tnadle recomendlations or given nrlings.

11. ff a dispute arises between lnrties relating to rights anit obligationg nnd'er

this Agreement, parties shouldt complete the dispute settlenent procedrres

under this Agreennent before availing thenselves of any rights which they

have under the GATT, including invoking Article )O(TII thereof.
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P$rt III - SPECIAI AND DImEnmSItAT IRECn{EIIT

Article 21

1. Developing corrntry partiee to this Agreement uay delry epplication

cf its provisiong for a period not exceeding five ycare fron the date of

entry into force of this Agreenent for euch countries. Dweloping country

parties who choose to d,elay application of thia Agreenent shell notif!
the Director-General to the COIflIR^ACTING PAIEIES to the GAIT eccordiagly.

2, In add.ition to paragraph I above, cl.evel-opiag countr"y parties to this

Agreenent nay tlelay application of Ar.ticle f.z(t)(iii) and Ar:ticle 5 for

a periott aot exceecling three years fol1oving their application of all
otber provisions of thie Agreenent. Deve}oping cor.rntry parties that chooee

to clelay applicetion of tbe provisioas specified, in ttris paragraph Ehal1

notif! tbe DirectorGeneral to tbe COI{TRACTING PA8TIES to the GAII

eccordiag\y.

3. DeveJ-opecl country pa,r:ties to thie Agreeuent shall f\rnish, on

nutually agreecl tems, tecbnical assistanee to cleveloping cor.rntrly'parties

that so reguest. 0n tbis besis d.eveloperl country parties ehall draw up

progra&nes of technieal assistalxce uhioh uay include, inter aLia, training
of personnel, assistanee in Breparing inplenentation measures, access to

Eources of infornation regarding customs valuation uethodoJ-ogy, and advice

on the epplication of the provisions of tbis Agreement.

)
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PART IV - FINAL PROVISIONS

Acceptance and accesslon

Article 22

l-. This Agreement shal-l be open for acceptance by signature or otherwise,

by governments eonir.acting parties to 'che GATT and by the European Economic

i'r^--r'n i irrvvruusrr vJ .

ti,. This Agreement shall be open to accession by any other government on

terms, related to the effective application of rights and. obligations under

this Agreement, to be agreed. betveentha.tgovernment ano the parties to this

Agreement, by the d"eposit with the Director-General to the CONTRACTING

PARTIES to the GATT of an instrument of accession which states the terms

so agreed..

3. Contracting parties may accept this Agreement in respect of those

territories for vhich they have international responsibility, provided

that the GATT is being applied, in respect of such territories in accord-ance

vith the provisions of Articl-e XXVf:5(a) or (l) of the GATT; and in

terms of such acceptance, each such territory shal-1 be treated. as thouglr

it vere a party to this Agreement

Reservations

Article 23

. Reservations

of this Agreement

Agreement.

may not

vithout

be entered. in respeet of a.ny of the provisions

the consent of the other parties to this

I
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Entry into force

Article 24

This Agreement shall enter into force on 1 January 1!81 for the

govelnments* which have accepted or acceded to it by that date. For

each other government it shall- enter into force on the thirtieth d.ay

following the date of its acceptance or,accession to this Agreement.

National- legislation

Article 25

1. Each government accepting or acced.ing to this Agreement sharl

ensure' not l-ater than the date of entry into force of this Agreement

for it, the conformity of its 1aws, regulations and arjrninisltative

proced.ures vith the provisions of this Agreement.

2. Each party to this Agreement shall inform the cornnittee of any

changes in its laws and regulations relevant to this Agreement and. in

the administration of sueh laws and regulations.

Review

ArticLe 26

The Conrnittee shall reviev annually the imptementation and

operation of this Agreement taking into account the objectives thereof.

The Cornnittee sha1l annually inform the CONTMCTfNG PARTfES to the

GATT of d.evelopments d.uring the period eovered. by such revievs.

It
The term "goverrunentdtis d.eemed to inelud,e the competent authorities

of the European Econon-ic Cornrmrni'uy.

I
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Amendments

Article 27

The parties may a:nend this Agreement, having regard, inter alia,

to the experience gained in its implementation. Such an amenilment,

once the parties have concurred. in accordance vith procedures established

by the Committee, shall not come into force for any party until- it has

been accepted, by such partY.

Withd"rawal

Article 28

Any party to this Agreement nay withd.rav from this Agreement.

The vithdrawal sha11 take effect upon the expiration of sixty days from

the date on vhich vritten notice of vithdraval is received by the

Director-Generaf to the CONTRACTTNG PAITTES to the GATT. Any

party to this Agreement may, upon the receipt of such notice,

request an inmediate meeting of the Con:nittee.

Secretariei.t

Article 29

This Agreement shal-l be servieed by the GATT secretariat except

in regard. to those responsibilities specifically assigned to the

Technicaf Conrnittee, which will be serviced by the Customs Co-operation

Council.

DepoSit

Article 30

This Agreement shall be deposited vith the Director-General to the

CON.TnACTII'IG PARTIES to the GATT, who shal-f promptly furnish to each

party to this Agreenent and each contracting party to the GATI' a certified

I
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eopy thereof ancl of each a"mendment thereto pursuant to Article 2J, and

an infornation of each acceptance thereof or instrument of accession

thereto pursuant to Article 22, or written notice of each withdrawal

therefrom pursuant to Ar-bicle 28.

Registration

Artiele 31

This Agreement shall be registered. in accordance vith the prowisions

of Article 102 of the Charter of the United Nations.

Done at Geneva this . day of ..

nineteen hrrnd.red. and^ seventy-nine in a single copy, in the English, French

and Spanish langrrages, each texb being authentie.

a
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.A][NEX I

INIE{PRETATII/E NOTES

General Note

Sequentigl-gpp];i"gt.g_qf__g{ua@r,_nej4o_€

1. Arbicles I to 7, inclusive, define how the eustoms value of inported

gootls is to be cleberni.nett und.er the provisions of this Agreement. The

nethocls of val.uation are set out in a sequential order of appl-ication. Ttre

prinary method for eustons valuation is d.efined in Article 1 and inported.

good.s are to be valued in aceordance with the provisions of this Artiele

whenever the cond.itions prescribe,L therein are fi:lfilleil.
2. lJhere the customs value cannot be d.eterminecl unCer the provisions of

Articl-e I, it is to be d.etermined by proceed.ing sequentially through the

suceeeding Artieles to the first such Article under which the customs value

can be cteter:nined.. Except as provid.edt in Article l+, it is onJ-y when the

customs value cannot be d.eterrnined. uncler the provisions of a particul-ar

Article that the provisions of the next Article in the sequence can be used..

3. If the importer does not request that the ord.er of Articles 5 anct 5

be reversed., the norneal order of the seguence is to be followe<l. If the

importer d.oes so request but it then proves ilapossibl-e to cieternine the

customs value under the provisions of Article 5, the customs value is to be

d.eternined under the provisions of Articl-e !o if it ean be so deter:ninecl..

l+. I{here the customs value cannot be dete:mined. untter the provisions of

Articles 1 to 6 n inclueive, it ie to be tlete:minecl r:ncter the provisions of

Article 7.

I
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-pgFc1&g.
1. "General\r acceptetl accotrating principles" refers to the recognized,

conseB8u8 or gubetantial authoritative support rrithin a countrlr at a

particular tine as to nhich economic resources anct obligations shou]'cl be

recorded as assets and liabilities, wtrich changes in assets a,nct liabilitieg
should be recorded, bov the assets antl liabilities and changes in then

sbotd-d be neasured, what iaformation should be dieclosed and hor it sbould,

be ctisclosed, and. which financiel statements should be prepared,. Theee

atandartl.e nay be broad guidelines of general appJ.ieetion as rell as cletailedt

praetiees and. procedures .

2. For the purposes of thie Agreenent, the cugtms srlnisislrafion of each

party shall utilize infonnation prepared, in a nnnner congistent rrith

generalJ.y accepted accounting principles in the courtry which is eppropriate

for the Article in question. For exa.nrple, the cleterrination of ueual

profit end general erqrenses und.er the provisione of t^rticle 5 woulct be

canied' out utilizing information preparect in a manner consistent vitb
general'ly accepted. accounting principlee of the coqntry of i4rortation.

On the other band, the dletennination of usual profit and, general. expenses

undler the prorrisione of Art.icle 6 would be caried. out utitizing information

prepered in a nanner consistent with generatry accepted accounting

priacipres of the cor:ntry of prod.uction. As a further exauple, the

deterniaation of an eleoeat provided for in Article 8.t(b)(ii) uncertaken

in the country of inp,ortation woulit, be caniett out utilizing information ia
e Eanner consieteut lrith the geaeralJy eccepted accorrating principles of
tbet eountqp.

o
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Note to Articl-e L

tiee actugllJ' paid or payable

The priee eet'r.a.lIy paicl or payable is the total pagrorent nade or to

'be nad.e by the buyer to or for the benefj.t of the sel-Ier for the intrnrteit

good.s. The payment need. not necessarily talre the forrn of a transfer of

money. Payment nay be made by vay of lette::s of cred.it or negotiable

instrunents . Payment may be ned.e atirectly or inclireetly. An exa.nple of

an ind.irect palment voufd, be the settlenent by the brlyer, whether in vhoLe

or in part , of e d.ebt owed. by the seIler.

Activities und.ertaken by the br:yer on his own account, other than

those for which an adjustnent is provicled in Article B, are not considered.

to be an ind.irect pa;rment to the sell-er, even though they might be regardetl

as of benefit to the seller. The costs of such activities sha1l not,

therefore, be ad.ded to the price actually paid or payabl.e in deterrnining

the customs value.

?he customs value shall not includ.e the follow'ing charges or costs,

provid.ed. that they are d.istinguished fyorn the price actually paid or

payable for the irnported. goods:

(a) charges for construction, ereetion, &ssembiy, naintenance or

technical assistanee, undertaken after importation on inported.

goods guch as ind.ustrial plant, maehinery or equipnent;

(b) the cost of transport after importation;

(") duties and taxes of the country of inportati.on.

t
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f,he price actuatly 1nid, or pyable referg to the price for the i4nrteil
goode. [bus the flon of itivideuits or otber pa5meata fron the br4yer to the

eeLler thet rlo not relate to the inlnrted goods are not part of the

customs value

Anong reetrictions vhich ronldt not rentler a priee paict or lnyabl.e

unacceptable are restrictions r*rich cl,o not eubsta.ntially affect the value

of tbe goocla. An example of such restrictione vould. be the ease vhere a

seller requires a bqyer of autoaobiles not to sell or exhibit then prior
to a fixedt date vhieh represents the beginning of a nodlel year.
Paraeraph t- (b )

If the eale or price ia subject to some condition or consicleration

for which a value ca,nnot be cletermined rith respect to the good.s being

valued, the transaction value sbaU not be acceptable for customg purposes.

Sone exarnples of this include:

(a) the seller eetabliebee the price of the ilryortedl goods on eonclition

that the buyer rill also brry other gootts in spcifiecl qua,ntities;

(b ) the price of the i4rorteil goocla is ctepentlent upon the price or
prices at vhich the br4rer of the inported gooda seile other

goocle to the eell_er of the iqnrtect goode;

(c) the price is established on the basis of a fom of paynent

e:rtraneoue to the inported goods, euch a,s wbere the irForted

goofls are seni-finieheil goodle rhich have been provided by the

rbeller on cond,ition tbat he vill receite a apecified quantity of
the finished goods.

o
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However, conclitions or coneiderations relating to the procluction or

narketing of the impcrted goods shall not result in rejecticn of the

transaetion value. For example, the fact that the buyer f\rrnishes the

seIler with engi.neering and. plans undertaken in the country of inportation

sha1l not result in rejeetion of the transaction value for the purposes

of Article 1. Likevise, if the buyer und.ertakes on his own aecounto even

though by agreement with the seIler, activities relating to the narketing

of the iroportecl goods, the value of these activities is not part of the

customs value nor shal1 such activities result in rejection of the

transaction val-ue,

Paragraph 2

1. Paragraphs 2(a) ana 2(b) provide different means of establishing the

acceptability of a transaction value.

2. Paragraph 2(a) provides that where the br.lyer anci the sel1er are

related, the cireulstances surround.ing the sale shall be exanined ancl the

transaction value sha"ll be accepted as the custons val-ue provid.ed that the

relationship did not influenee the priee. It is not intend.ecl that there

shoulct be an exe^nination of the circumstances in all cases where the bqyer

antl the sel1er are related. Such examination rrill only be required where

there are doubts about the aceeptability of the price. Where the customs

adninistration have no doubts about the acceptability of the price, it

shoulcl be accepted. without reguesting fi:rther inforaation fron the inporter.

For exautple, the customs adninistration may have previously examinecl the

relationship, or it may already have d.etailecl infornation concerning

I
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tbe br4rer a^ncl the seller, ancl nay alrea{y be satisfieil Som such exa'rination

or infonoation that the relationship d.icl not influence the price.

3. lfhere the cwtons ailministration is uneble to accept the transaction

value without frrrther inquiry, it should give the importer an opportunity

to supply such further itetailed, infornation as may be neceesary to enable

it to exrnine the circumstances sumouncliag the s&1e. fn thie context n

the cugtons adrcinistration should be prepared to exanine relevant aspects

of the transaction, including the vay in nhich the btryer and seller

organize their connnercial reLations and the way in which the price in

question rras anrived at, in order to determine whether the reLationship

infLuencecl the price. I.lhere it can be shown that the bryer and se1ler,

elthough related. under the provisions of Articls 15, brly fron and seIl to

each other as if they were not related, this would clemonstrate that the

price had not been influenced, by the relationship. As an 6yn'nFle of this,

it ttre price hatl been setttett in a manner eonsistent lrith the norral pricing

practices of ttre industry in question or with the ray the seller settles

prices for sales to brlyers who are not related to hin, this vouLd. denonstrate

tbat the price hacl not been influenced by the relationship. As a firrther

exanple, where it is shovn that the price is adequate to ensure recoverJr

of alr eoste plus a profit which is representative of the firn's overall

profit real,ized. over a representative periott of tine (e.g. on an annual.

basis ) in saLes of good,s of the sane class or kindothis woultl demonstrate

that the price harl not been influenced.

I
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l+. Paragreph 2(b) provides an opportr:nity for the iraporter to d.emoastrate

thet tbe transaction value closely approximates to I trtesttt value previously

accepted. by tbe customs ad&inistration end, is therefore acceptable under

the prorisions of Article I. l,lhere a test und.er peragraph 2(t) is met, it

is aot necessarlr to exanine the question of influence under paragraph a(a).

If the customs s.l'nr'ni5lr'ation has already sufficient info:mation to be

satisfied, v'ithout fi:rbher detailed inquiries, thet one of the tests

provid.ed. in paragrapir 2(b) Uas been met, there is no reason for it to

require the inporter to demonstrate that the test ca.n be net. Ia

paregraph Z(t) tfre te:n ftunreLated buyerstt lreens buyers vho are aot related

to tbe seller in any particular case.

Parasraph 2(b)

A nr:mber of factors must be teJcen into consid.eratioa in ilete:miaiag

vbether one value ftcloseJ.y epproximatestt to another vaLue. These faetors

include the nature of the irnported goods, the nature of the ind,ustrT itself'

the season in uhich the goods are inported., aad, wbether the iiifference in

values is connerciaLLy sigpificant. Since these factors na,x valry fron cgee

to case, it nould be impossitLe to apply a rrniforn standard Euch Es a fixed.

perceotage, iu each case. For example, a srnall difference ia value in a

case involrring one type of good.s could, be rrnacceptabJ.e vhile a large

difference in a cese iavolving another tylle of goods Bieht be acceptable in

rleterrnining rbetber the transaction value closely approximates to the "tegtft

values set forbh in Arbicle t.2(b).

o
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Ilste to Arti.cle 2

l. In applying Ar*ielti 2, the crrstms adninistration shall, wberever

possible'- use a sa&,e of ictentical good.s at the salse cor@.ereiaJ- leve]. and. in

substantially tbe sa,ue quantities ee the good,s being velued,. Where no srrcb

sale is found, a sale of id.entical goods that ta.kes place under ary one of

tbe folloriag tbree ccmd.itions eay be.used:

(a) a saLe at the saare cormercial- 1eve1 but in tliffereut

.quantities;

(b) a sa'la at.s iliffereat conrnercial lsreJ. but ill substantia'lly the

sa.me guaatities; or

(c) a sal.e at a'diffeneut coqercial level a^rod. in differeat

quaatities.

2. Ilaving fouad, a.sale urder any one of these three coad.itions a{r.rstments

ri1l then be nade, as the case nay be, for:
(a) qrrantity factors only;

(t) ccrnmercial Level factors only; or

(c) both comereial Ieve1 and quantity factors.

3. 9be expression ttaad.,/ortt allons the flexibility to use the saleE and

nnke the necessarJr afiustnenls in arry one of the three conclitions described

above.

\. fq the prrrposes of Article 2, the transaction value of id,eutical

inportecl goods taeans aerrstons rralue, acljusted as provicted for ia
.. i

paragraphs 1(t) and 2 of this Article, which has al-ready beeu accepted,

urder Arbicle 1.

a
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5. A ccndition i'cr acjustaent because cf d.ifferent ccrnnereial levels or

li:-ferent quan*.i:i.-s i.s -una-. such aCjusiren!, zhether it lead.s !o an increase

or a d.eereas. in rha rrq'r rra be i:ad.e only oi the basis of denonstrated.

errid.ence that cleerly establishes the reasonableness and. accwacy of the

ad.;ustment, €.g. val-id. price lists containing prt-ces referring to d.ifferent

levels or different quantities. As an exai,mcle of ',,his, if the inported. good.s

being valueC consist of a shipment of 10 units and. the only id.enticel

irrporbed goods for which a transaction yalr.re exists involved a saLe of

500 units, and it is reecgnized that r,he sell-er grants quentity di.scounts,

the required. a{usi+vr}€Dt nay be acccnq.olished by resorting to the sellerts
price list and r:sing that price appilcable to a sale of 10 r:nits. Thi.s d.oes

not require thet a sale had. to have been mad.e in quantities of 10 as long

as the price list ns.s been established as being bona fid.e through sales at

other qrrantities. fn the ebsence of such an objective neesure, however,

the deternination of a customs value r:nCer the provisions of Article 2 is
not appropriate.

No+-e to Article 3

t. In applying Arbicle 3, the custoras ad:ainistretion shall, 'rherever
possible' use a safe of sinilar good.s at ihe same eonmereial l€ve1 and in
substantially the sa.lre quantities as the good.s being valued.. ''d'!:ere no such

sale is found., e sale of siniler goods that te.kes place und.er any one of the

following tbree cond.itions may be used.:

(") a sale at th'e sF-me conrner-cial Ievel but in different quantities;

I
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(U) a sal-e at a d.ifferent cornmercial level but in substantially the

sa.me gua,:rtities; or

(c) e saJ.e at a tlifferent comeicial 1eveL and. ia d.ifferent

quantities.

2. llaving found, a sale rrnder aDy one of these three cond.itions adjustraents

riIL tben be nade, as tbe ca,se rlay be, ,for:
(a) quantity factors onlyi

(U) cormereial level factors only; or

(c) both ccnrmercial level and quantity factors.

3. the expression ttand./ortt allons the flexibility to rrse the sales and.

nake the necessanr adjustnents ia ary one of the three conctitions d.escribed

above.

b. For the purposes of Article 3, tbe transaction rralue qf siniJgf inported.

goods neens a custms vaIue, ad.justed as provicled, for in paragraphs 1(b) and

2 of tbis Articlerwhich has alreacly been accepted, under Article L.

5. A conctition for a.fiustnent becarrse of tlifferent eormercial levels or

cliffereat qr.:antities is that srrch a{r.stnent, rrhetber it leads to an increase

or a decrease ia the rralue, be nade on].y on the basis of d.emonstratecl

evid,ence that clearly establishes tbe reasonableness and aecuracy of the

adjustnentr €.g. valid price lists containing prices referring to different

levels or ilifferent qr.raatities. As an exauple of tbis, if the inported,

goods being valued. consist of a shipnent of 10 rrnits and. the only einil-ar

inported goods for which a transaction rraLue exists involved a sale of

f
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500 r.:nits, end it is reeognized. that the seller graats qr:eatity discorrnts,

the requireC ad.justirent nay be acccnplished. by resorting to the sefler's

price list and using that price eppliceble to a sale of I0 units. This

d.oes not require that a sale had. to have been naCe in quantities of 10 es

long as the price list has been established as being bona fid.e through seles

at other qr:antities. In the absence of srrch an objective raeasure, hclrever,

the d.ete:rinetion of a custons value und.er tbe'provisions of Article 3 is

not appropriate.

Note to Article 5

I. She tera "r:nit price at whicb, ... gocds ere sold in the greatest

aggregate quantity'; Bteans the price at which the greatest nusber of uni+"s

is sold. in sal-es r,o ilersons who are nct re'! ated. to the persons frcn '.rb.om

they bry such goods ai the flrs+, connercial Level efter inportation at whieh

such sales take place.

2. As an exiri!''le of this, good.s are sold flon c price list which grants

favoureble r:nit prices for pr:rchases nade in lerger qr:antities.

Tota1 qusrtity
Sale qu.antity Unit orice Nrrmber of sales fo:a ?t egcir

pllce

1-tO r:nits 100 LO saJes of 5 rrnits 65
5 sales of 3 r,rnits

]-.l-25 units 95 5 salas of Llrrnits 55

over 25 r:nits 90 I sale of 3O units 80
1 sele of 50 units

The greatest nunber of units sold ai e price is BO; tirerefore, tbe unit

price in the gq.eetest eggre.caie quantity is 90.

o
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' 3' As sDother exa,uplc of this, tvo ea.lis occur. In the first saLe 5oo r:nits are
gold at a price of 95 currency urits eacb. In the eecond sale hoo rrnits are soLd

at a price of 90 currency rrnits each. In this gsenEle, tbe greatest nr:nber of
r,urits sold, at a pa.:rticular priee is 500 i therefore, the unit priee ia the greatest

aggregate quaatity ie 95.

b' A third' exauple norrlcl be tbe folloring Eituetioa rhere rrariotrs quaatities

are solcl eb various lrices.
(a) salee

Sele ouantit:r UnitJrice
lro units loo
3O rraits 90
15 uaitg tOO
5O uaitE g,
25 units tO5
35 mits 90
5 unitE 160

a (t) Tota:.s

Total ouantitv solcl Uroit price

5o 9,
6o 100
25 105

In this exauplerthe greatest aunber of r:nits solcl at a particrrrar price
ig 65; therefore, the rrnit price ia tbe greatest aggregate quantity is 9O.

,. Aay s&le ia the iuportins cor.urtrlr, as describect in paragraph l a,bove,

to e person nbo sr{rplies direetly or iad.irectly free of charge or at reduced,

cost for uge in counectioa rrith tbe production and sale for e:cport of the

iuportea goods any of the elemeats specified in Article 8.1(b), shorrtct aot be

taken into eccouat in eEtabrishiag the r.urit Brice for the pu:posee of
Article 5.

9065
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6, It si:ouJ-d be ncted that "profit a;rd geileral- e.xpenses'' referred to in

Article 5.L shoul-d be taken as a whole. The figure for the

purposes cf. this deduerion shoul-d be dete::nineC. cn ihe basis of infortaiion

s:rnnl 'i ad bv or on behalf cf the inporter r:nless his fig".:res are inconsistent

w-ith those obtaining in sal-es in the ccwrtry of irryortation of inported. goods

of the sa.ne class cr kind. 'llhere the irnporter's figr.rres are inconsistent

rith suctr figures e *,he a.nount for prcfii and general elcpenses nay be baseC

rrrnn rolaveni infcr:raiion other than that suppl:.eC by or on behaif or'thes!/v.. -

inpor-er.

7. fhe "general expenses" includ.e the Cj.rect and indirect costs of narketing

the goods in questicn.

8. Local taxes payable by reason of the sale of the goods for -*hich a

d.ed.uction is noi u,ade und.er +-he prcvisions of Article 5.1(a)(i.r) shall be

deCucted. r:nd.er the pro'risicns of .{rticLe 5. L(a) (i )

9. In detem.ining ei*"::er'.i1g s6.vnn'issicns or ihe usual profits and. general

expenses under the provisions of ArticJ-e 5.L, the question

rhether certairi sooCs are icf tne sa,:ne class or kind." as other Eoods rcust be

Ceterniaed on a case-by-ease basis by reference 'vo the cirer:nstances involved.

Sales in the cor:ntry of inporiation cr'the na:'rorsest group or r3nge cf

i:rport,eC goods of tne sanre class or l<j.nd., which ineludes the goods bein6;

velrreri. for which t,he neeessarT infc:::ation ean be p:'o'riCeC, should. be!-*v*, 
^v-

eXnnrinsd. For the purposes of Article ), "good.s of the same class or kind;'

include goods inporteC fron the s€ine cou.ntri' as the gcods being 'ra1ued as

vell as gcods i:ryorteC frc: other cc'untries.

iO. Fcr rhe turrcs3s of Alticie 1.1-(l), rire "eai'-riesi iaiE" sha.li be -,,he

iate 'o;r ',"'nrcir sa: 3s :f :he t:pc::e'i SooCs :r cf iLen-;j.cai cr si:lila: i:::or-:e'f,

3ccis a.r'e ':aCe ir sui:-icie::-, luari!-';; -'o :s'labli:h :he ';ii: price-
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11. Where the nethod, in Article 5.2 is used, d.ed.uctions mad.e for the value

added by firrther processing sbal1 be based. on objective and quantifieble clata

relatiag to the cost of such work. Accepted. industry formrlas, recipes,

nethods of eonstnrctioa, aod other industry practices worrld. fors the'basis

of the calcrrLatioas.

L2., It is recognized. that the nethod. of valuation provid.ed, for in
Arbicle 5.2 would. nonnatly not be appLicable whea, as I resr:trt of the frrrther

processing, the iuported, goods lose their identity. flowever, tbere can be

insteJxces vhere, althougb tbe itlentity of the iuported good,s is lost, the

value add.ed by the processing ca^a be d.eternined accurately rritbout

r:nreagonable d.ifficufty. 0n the other hand, there can also be insterrces

'rbere the inported good,s naintain their id.eutity but forn sucb a ninor

element in the good.s sold ia the cor:ntry of iuportation that the use of tbis

valrration nethod. would. be rrnjustified,. In view of tbe above, each situat,ion

of this type must be considered. oa a case-by-eese basis.

Note to Ar-bicle 5

1. As a general nrle, custoas value is detelsined r:nder this Agreement on

the basis of inforruation readily available in the country of inportation.

ra order to d,ete:miue a corqluted velue, however, it may be nece'ssary to

slqrnias the costa of prod.ucing the goods bei.ng ve-lued. a.ud. otber inforaation

nbich bas to be obtained. frou outsid.e the cor:ntry of i.uporbation. I\.rrther-

trore' in uost cases the producer of the goods ril1 be outsid.e tlre jurisdic-

tion of the authorities of the country of inportation. The use of the

a
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conputed value nethoo riI1 generally be linrited. to those eases trhere the

br4yer and. sel-ler are relateC, erd the prod,ucer is prepared to supply to the

authorities of the cor:ntry of iryortatioa tbe necessa4r costings aad to

provid.e facilities for any subsequent verification whicb nay be necess€rJr.

2, The "cost or valuet' referred. to in Article 6.r(a) is to be

deternined. on the basis of infor:natioa relating to the production of the

good.s beiag valued supplied. by or on bebalf of the producer. ft is to be

based. upon the co-nercial accounts of the producer, provided, that such

accounts are consistent 'ritb the generFlly accepted. accountiag principles

appU.ed in tUe country vhere the good,s are produced.

3. Tbe;rcost or value" she'Il include tbe cost of elements specified in

Article 8.r(a)(ii) aod (iii). It shall also inelude the value, apportioued

a6 sppropriate r:nd.er the provisions of the relevant aote to Article 8, of

any element specified. in Arbicl-e B.f(t) which has been supplied. directly or

ind.irectly by the br:yer for use in connection 'rith the productioa of the

iuported. goods. Ehe valrre of the elements specified in Articl.e 8.1(b)(iv)

vhich are underba.ken in the coratry of inporbatioa shal.l be iacluded only to

the e:<tent that such elements are eharged to the producer. ft is to be

und.erstood, that no eost or value of the elements referred to in this

paragraph shal1 be eorrnted. tvice in d.ete:miuing the coqruted value.

[. fhe tta,normt for profit and general expenses" referred to in

Article 5.1(b) i" to be.determined
suppl"ied by or on behalf of the producer

rittr those usud-ly reflected, in sales of

the good.s bein6 valued vhich are nade by

expo:tation for exporb to the cor:ntry of

on the basis of information
unf-ess his figures are inconsistent

goods of the se.ne class or kind as

producers in the cor:ntry of

inportation.

o
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5' It sbould. be noted. in this context tbat the t'anount for profit aad

geaeral expeasest' bas to be ta.ken as a vhole. It follows that ifn in any

particular case, the producerts profit figr:re is lor end, his general

expenses are bigb, his profit and general e:rBeDses taken togetber aay

nevertbeless be consistent with tbat usuatry reflected ia sales of goods

of tbe sa.ue class or kincl,. Such a situation nigbt occur, for exa,rple, if
a product nere being lar:ncbecl in the courtuA of iraportation and tbe producer

acceyted' a nil or lor profit to offset higb general e:q>enses associated,

ritb the latrnch. Wbers tbe producer cen denonstrate that be is takiag a

lov lnofit on his sares of the iuported goods because of porticular

eomercial circr.rnstances, his actnal profit fig:rres shor:J.d. be taken into

account provided that he has vaLid comercial reagons to justify then and

his pricing policy reflects usual pricing pricies in tbe brencb of

inar:stry coneerned. sucb a sitr:ation oignt occur, for e:rarpre, where

producers have been forced. to lorrer prices tenlnrarily because of an

uaforeseeable d.rop in d.enand., or where tbey selI goods to couplement a

ra^nge of goods beiag produced in the countrly of i4rcr-tation and, aceept a

lov profit to rnaintain conpetitivity. Where the producer's on! figures

for profit end general expenses are not eonsistent vitb those usuelJy

reflected, in sales of goods of tbe sane class or kind as tbd goods being

nalued rhich are nade by prod,ucers ia tbe corrntlf of exportatioo for extrnrt

to the country of importation, the anorrnt for profit end general e:q)enses

nay be baseC upon relevaot infornetiou other than tbat supplied by or on

behalf of the producer of the goods.

I
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6. 'rlhere infomation other than that supplied by cr on behalf of the

nr-ndrrner iq n<o.'r^r ti^,. nr:r:roses cf ierer=ining: conpu+-ed v31':e, tha
i/r vqsev4

euthorities of the iapor+.ing country shrdL infor:n the inporter, if ',,he

Iatter so requests, of the source cf such infornetion, the Cata u,9ed end'

the calculaticns baseC upon such data, sucject to the provisions of

Article 10.

-f. The "general expenses" referred to in Articl-e 5.t(b) covers the

d.irect and. ind.ireet costs of prod.ucing and selting the good.s -for

er;lort which are cot included under Artiel-e 6.I(a).

E. t^lbether certain goods are t'of the sene class or kind't'as other gooCs

mr:st be deternined. on a case-by-ease basis vi*,b reference to the circr:s-

sta.nces involved. In detercrining the usuel profits e.ud. general expenses

und,er the provisions of Article 5, seles for exiror+. to the country of

innnr"trf.'i c,n of the narrovest group or ra,::te of gooCs, which includes the
44!Vl va v +v^. \

good.s being value4, for vhich the necessary inforaation cen be lrovid'ed'

shouti. be exarrined.. For tbe Purposes of Article 5, "good's of the sese

class or kind." must be frora the sane country as the good.s being wl-':ed'.

r Note to Article T

l. Custons values d.eternined und.er the prcvisions of Articld 7 shouLd'' to

the greatest extent possible, bebased on prerriously d'eterniaed custotrs

nalues.

2. The nethods cf rraluation to be enplcyed r:nder.Article ? should be

those laid dovn in Articles 1 to 5, inelrrsive, but e reasonable fleribility

in the epplicction of such nethods uculC, be ie conforaity -rith the ains

a.nd. prcvisioos of Article ?.

a

I
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(a)

Sone exaroples of reesonable flexibili.ty are as folJ.otts:

Id.entical, gccd.s - the requiremeat that the identical gcods should, be

e:rported at cr about the sa.me ti.ne as tbe good..s being va-lued could. be

fJ.exibly interpreted; ideutica-l i4>orted. goods produced. in a ccuntra

other tbau the cor:ntry of enportation of the good..s being valued could,

be the basis for custons valustion; 
,cwtoas 

v!-lues of id.entics,l

i.nported gocds already Ceternined '.&der the prornsions of Artj.c1es 5

and. 5 could. be used.

Sinila.r aooCs - the requirenent ttrat the sinilar good-s sbould be

expofr,ed at cr abcut tbe sa.ne time es tbe gcod.s being valueC corrtd be

flexibly iaterpreted.; sirriier ia4rorted gcods produced in a eorrnt4p

otber tban the country of exportation cf the goocls beiag valued. eoull

be the besis for custcms vralr.rati.on; custocs nralues of sirriler

inp,orteC good.s alreedy Sete:rriued r.rnd.er ibe prcvisions of Arbj.cles 5

aad 6 cculd be '.sed.

(.'\ ite.t'cf.'';c ':rethcd, - the requireuent txet the aoodr shalL have beeo aoldvas-ir:r 
ffi"** -T:ed,, in Article 5,r(a) could be rlexibly

interlrete!; the "ninety d,ays" requirenent eorrLd be adninistered

$i
1.,

t

I il

flexibly.

Note to A{t:iele I

Paresaeh lle)(i)
lbe te:m "buying corrrissions" rxeans fees paid

agent fcr tbe service of represen€ng hin abroad in

goods being nalued..

by en inopo:ter to hie

the purchese of the

I
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Paraeraph 1(b)(ii)

f. There are two factors involved in the apportionment of the elements

specified in Article B.r(l)(li) to the imported good,s - the value of the

el-ement itself and the way in vhich that value is to be apportioned to the

imported. good.s. The apportiorulent of these el-ements shoul-d be mad.e in a

reasonable manner appropriate to the circumstances and in accorcl-ance with

generally accepted a.ccounting principles.

2. Concerning the value of the el-ement, if the importer acquires the

el-ement from a seller not related. to him at a given cost, the value of

the el-ement is that cost. If the el-ement was prod-uced. by the importer or

by a person related to him, its value would be the cost of producing it.

If the el-ement had been previously used by the importer, regardless of

whether it had been acquired or produced. by such importer, the original

cost of acquisition or production would have to be ad.justed. d.omvard to

refl-ect its use in order to arrive at the yalue of the el-ement.

3. Once a val-ue has been determined for the el-ement, it is necessary ro

apportion that val-ue to the imported good.s. Various possibilities exist.

For exarrple, the value might be apportioned to the first shipment if the

importer vishes to pay duty on the entire value at one tine. As another

exa^mple, the importer may request that the val-ue be apportioned over the

number of units produced. up to the time of the first shipment. As a

further example, he may request that the value be apportioned. over the

entire anticipated. prod.uctionwhere contracts or firm conmitments exist for that

a

c
'il
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1-6:,.6;i a6 -!ra -6iLne .l-,. ::.):^zicn-e;rt used. ti]-]_ C.e_lend ::.pon the

Ccc,'111en:,alicn pro.riced by 3iis ir.porr,er.

4. As an ilLustraticn of the above, a-: inporter grcviCes the prcd.'rcer wir.b

a rc',r.].d. tc ce r:seC i: ',he prod.uc+.ion cf i.he irqlor*,ed ,goois enC contracrs

'"-j.th:ia '',c :'.i3'IC,OCO u::its. 3y the'.i:e c:'arrivar of the first shinnent

af I oCC;rriie lbe lrgCucer has already p:cdu:ed l+,0C0';11:'.S. fre i:pofterv- 
-)

Eay request -uhe cusicrs 3rinipi51-a'u:.on tc apportion the'.ralue of tbe rould

over I 
'CCO 

'uriis , ! ,COO i:::i-.s or 10,CCO 'units .

Fareqraph l(b ) (iv)

L. .l'dcitions fcr tne elenerts soecii'ied' in Article 8.L(b)(:v) sho'*ld be

baseC on objective and. qua-ntifiable cata. In order to:ri:rinize tbe br::de:r

for both the inIror:er and custorirs adniristraij.on in d.eteraini::g the rralues

to be ad.CeC, Cata readily available ir the brryer's ccri:ercial record systetr

shoul-d be used, in so fer as possib)-e.

2. For those ele:rcnts supplied by the brlyer which',tere ?rrebased. or

Ieased by the buyero ihe ed.d.i"ti.on roui-d. be the.cos-- cf 'uhe prrchase or the

ieese. llo ad.dirioa si:ai1 be leiie fcr ihose elenenis availabLe i:r ih-: pubLic

d.onaia, oti:er tha:r :he cost of obiaiaing ccpies of ih,en.

3. The ease witn vhicn it nay be possi.ble r-o caicufate 1:he velues tc be

add.ed will Ce:enC on a ;a:'uicu.La: fir:.-.ts struci',::e a.ii. r3-r-:3g9rc:1t 3:racci.ce,

as veLl as its eccor:nting nethoCs.

t
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\. For exanple, it is possible tha+, a fi1 viTich inports a rrariety of

prcducts fYcn several cor:nt:ies r:aintains the reccrd.s of its d.esign centre

outsid.e tbe counlrt of inportation in such a rtay as to show accurately the

costs attributable to a given product. fn such caseso a Cirect affustnent

eay approirriateiy be rpde r::rd.er the provisions of Arr-icle. 8.

,. In anotber ce.se, a, firn nay caruy'uhe cost of the d.esign centre outsid,e

the cor:ntry of inpor+.ation as a general- overhead. erccense rrithout allocation

to speeific prod.ucts. fn this instance, an appropriate adjustment corrld. bd

na.Ce '.nd.er the provisions of ArbicLe I -rritb respect to the inported. good.s

by apporbioning totaL d.esign centre costs o'rer total production benefiting

lbonr the d.esign cen+ere'a^nd. ad.di:rg such apportioned cost on a r:ait basis to

i4rorts.

6. Variaiions in the above circurostances -;iLl, of course, require

d.ifferent factcrs to be considered in d.eternining the prcper nethod. of

allocati.on.

7. In cases vhere the produetion of the element in question invol'res a

number of cor:ntiies and. over a perioC of tine, the ad.justiaent should be

liuited to 'vhe value actue-lly add.ed to tirat elernent cutsid.e the cor:ntry of

inportation,

Paraeraph I(c)

1. The royalties and lj.cence fees referred to in Article 8.:-(c) nay

includ.ee among other things, pa3ments in respect to petents, trad.enrarks ana

eopyrights. However, the charges for t,he right to reprod.uce the ireporteC

gpods in ihe cou:rtry of inportetion shall not be ad.ded to the price actually

oaid. or ?ayacle fcr the inported. goods in Ceternining +une custoas value.

O
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2. Paycents naCe by the br:yer fcr tre rigl'- *-o ciistrib'rte or reselL the

irported gocd.s sbafl not be ad.ded. to ',he price actuall-y caid. or payable f.cr

the iaported. good.s if such payments are not a conCj.t'ion cf the sale for

erpori to the co'.rntr1- of inportation of ihe inported gcods.

Pqre mqrh ?

I'ihere objective and queniifiable Cate Co not exist '"riih regard. to tbe

add.itions required. to be nade r:nCer the rrrcvisions of Af"icle 8, the

transecticn'ra1ue cannot be d.eternineci r.rnder the pro'.risioas of Article 1.

As an illustration or- ti:is, a royalits is paia on the basis of the price ia

a saLe in the inporting couniry of a liire of a par*cicrrlar product that vas

inported. by the kilogran end. ne-de up into a solution e.fter inportation. If

tbe royalty is base<i par'"iaily on the ir{'ort,ed goods and pertialLy on other

factors vhicb bave nothi.ng to d.o vith the inported good.s (such as ',rhen the

inported goods are nixed. ',r"ith d.onestic inEred.ients anC are no longer

separately id.entifiable, or vhen 'uhe royal.ty canaot be d.istilguisbed frcrn

special finencial ar:rantements be+.veen tbe brryer end the selJ.er), it'*or:Lcl be

inappropriate to attelpt to areke sn add.ition for the royal.ty. Houever, i.f

the s.loount of this royalty is besed. cnly on the iaported. goods and can be

read.:iIy quantified, d ed.d.ition to 'r,he price actuelly paid. or peyable can ba

nrade.

llote to Article 9-

For the Burposes of Ar{iele 9o ''tine of inrportation:; nay include the

tiue of entry for custoas purposes.

I
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tfqte to Article LL

1. ;rrticre 11 provid,es tbe inporter rith the rigrrt to appeal ag:inrt a
valuation deter:ninetion nad,e by the custons a,lrinistration for the good.s being

valued. Appeal nay first be to a higber lewl ia.tbe custons adniaistration, i
but tbe ilqnrter gbarl bane tbe ri$t ia tbe fiDal instance to appeal to tbr
juaiciary

2- r\ltithout peaalty" Eans that the iqnrter shall not be srrbject to a

fine or threat of fiue Ere].y b€e'ause he cbose to exercise bis riebt of
appeal. Palrnent of aorroal court costs encl lanyerst lecs ghnrl not be

eoneidered to be a fiae.

3' Horever, aothiag ia Ar'ticlg LL s!a'l'l prevent a l}8r.ty froro requiring

firll p,aynent of aseegsed custorng chrties prior to an appeal.

Note to Artiefe t5
Parasraph )+

For tbe purpotcs of tbis Article, the terrn "p€r3o[8" iuclud,ee lega,l

perlrouo, Ybere appropriete.

Par'agraph l+(e)

For the puqPoses of tbie Agreenent, oae per3on shall be deened. to
control anotber nten tbe foaer is legally or operational\y ia a poeitioa

to exercise restraint or directiou over tbe latter.

t
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A}TMEX II

Tecbnical Comittee on Crrstons Valuation

I. In accord.ence rritb .ArticLe 18 of this Agreementr the Teehnical Comnittee

shal1 be establ-ished. under the auspices of the Customs Co-operation Council

vith a vierr, at the technical 1evel, toward.s uniformity in interpretation and

application of this Agreement.

2. $re responsibilities of the Tecbnica*l Corrnittee shell includ.e the

follorring:

(a) to exaniae specific tecbnical problens arising io ttre day-to-day

administration of the custons valuation systens of parties to thie Agreenent

aocl to give advisory opinions on appropriate solutions baged. ugna tbe factE

preseoted;

(b) to study, as reguested, valuation laws, proced.ures and. Inactices as

they relate to tbis Agreeruent ancl to prepare retrnr-bs on the reerrlts of srrcb

stutties;

(e) to prepare anil circulate annual re;nrts on the technical aspects of

tbe otrnration a.nd, etatus of this Agreement;

(a) to fi.rnisb such iafornation and adrrice on any natterg concerning the

valuation of iqrcrted good.s for custons purposes as $ay be requested by aay

perty to tbis Agreement or the Co"'-ittee. Such infornation aad advice uay

ta,ke the fonr of advisory opinions, comentarieg or oq>laoatory aotes;

(e) to faeiLitate, as requested, technical assistanee to par{ies to this

Agreemeut 'rith a viev to furthering tbe interrrational aecepta.nce of this

Agreenent; sJld

(f) to exercise sucb other responsibilities as the Courndttee nay sssign

to it.

I
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General

3. The Technical Committee shal-t attempt to conclude its vork on specific

matters, especially those referred to it by parties to this Agreement or the

Committee, in a reasonably short period. of time.

l+. The Technical- Comrnittee shal-] be assisted as appropriate in its

activities by the Secretariat of the Customs Co-operation Council.

Representation

,. Each party to this Agreement shal1 have the right to be represented on

the Technical- Conmittee. Each party may nominate one delegate and one or

more al-ternates to be its representatives on the Technical Conmittee. Such

a pariy so represented. on the Technical- Commi-ttee is hereinafter referred.

to as a member of the Technical Committee. Representatives of members of

the Technical- Comrnittee may be assisted by ad-visers. The GATT secretariat

may also attend such meetings with observer status.

6. Members of the Customs Co-operation Council who are not parties to this

Agreement may be represented- at meetings of the Technical Committee by one

d.elegate and. one or more al-ternates. Such representatives shall- attend

meetings of the Technical- Committee as observers.

T. Subject to the approval of the Chairman of the Technical Committee,

the Secretary-Generaf of the Customs Co-operation Council- (hereinafter referred

to as ttthe Secretary-General-tt) may invite representatives of governments

vhich are neither parties to this Agreement nor members of the Customs

Co-operation Council and representatives of international governmental and.

trad.e organizations to attend. meetings of the Technical- Committee as observers.

I
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B. Noninations of d,elegates, alternates and, advisers to neetings of the

Technicel counittee sha1I be nad.e to tbe secretary-General.

Tgchai ca1 Ccrmlltee_aeili!tr

9, lhe TechnicaJ- Comri!,tee shn-] I meet as aecessarJr but at leest two tines

a yeer. T'he date of each meeting shall be fixed. by the Tecnnicel

cbnrnittee at its preceding session. The d.ate of the roeeting may

be varied. either at the lequest of, any meml,er of the'Technieal- Cornnittee

eoncurred in by d, sinrple rnajority of the members of tfre iechnies,l

Cornnnittee or, in eases- requiring urgent attention, at the request of the

Chairman.

10. The neetings of the Techaical Cor,mittee shall be held. at the head-

quarters of the Customs cc-operation Council unless other',r-ise d.ecided..

tl-. Tbe Secreterlr-General shall iafornr a']1 oenbers of the Technical

Cormittee and those incl-udeC und.er.paragraphs 5 and ? at least ibirty Cays

in ad'rarrce' except io r:rgeot cases, of the openiag date of eaeh sessioa of

the Technical Cor"n'ittee.

Aagnda

1,2, A prcvisional agenda for eech session shaLl be drar-n up by the

Secretarlr-General and circul-ated. to tbe nembers of the Technj-c'al Cormaittee

end to those iacl-uded under paragraphs 5 and ? at least thirty days in

edvance of the session, except in rrgent cases. This agenda sheJ.l comprise

all itens whose inclusion has been approved by the Technical Comrittee

during its preced.ing session, art itens includ.ect by the Cttairman on his own

initiative, and, all itens rrhose inclusion has been requested by the

Secretary-General, by the Corrr,rittee or by arly aenber of the Technical

Coonittee.

I
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13. fhe Tecbnica]. Ccoittee gball cleterndne itt ageada at tle oPeairy of

eech sesgioa. Duriag tbe eeceion tbe agenda ua$r be altered at any tine by

tbe Tecbnical Cmittee.

Officers aad eoaduct of busiaesa

Il+. itls fsshni cal Cmittee sbnl] elect fro anong tbe ctelegateg of its

uembers a Ctsirrnau and one or nole Vice Cbairn€q. The Chaiman and Vice

Cha:iruen sfuell eacb bold office for a period, of one year. lbe retiriag

Chairneu aud, Vice Chai:rnen are eligible for re-election. A Cbai::nan or

Vice Cbairaaa nbo eeaees to repreceat a neuber of the technical C',T-ittee

sb"J.l autonaticrl'lJr lote bis randate.

f 5. If tbe Cbair:loarc is abeent froo ary ueetiog or prt thereof, a Vice

Cbairnau shall presid.e. In tbat eveDtr tbe latter chal.l have tbe eanc

poners aad cluties as tbe Ctairtsn.

L6. The Cbai:ms! of tbe neetiug shali. participate ia tbe proceedingr of

the Technical Comittee as sucb and not aa tbe reBreseatative of a nenber

of tbe tech"ical Comittee.

1?. fn add,ition to exercisiug the poverg confered. upoo hin elaevhere by

these rules, tbe Cbai:mao sh+'11 cleelare tbe opening aad eloeiug of eech,

ueeting, ilirect the cliscussioa, accord the rigbt to speakn aad, pureuent to

theee ruLes, haye control of the proceedings. lbe Cbairuao Eay also srl1 6

sBea,ker to ord,er if bis reoarks a,re aot relevant.

18. Durine discussion of a,ry rnatter a delegation nay raise e point of

order. Ia tlris eveat, the Chairrma shall lmediate\y state hig nrling. I!

this ruliag is charleagedrtbe Ctairaan shall subodt it to the neeting for

cleeisions End it shalr rtaad unlees overrrrled.

I
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l-9. The Secretsy-Generel, or officers of the Secretariat designated. by hin,

shall perforrn the secretari.al work of neetings of the TechnicaJ- Comittee.

Quorr:m and. voting

20, Representatives of e sinplg ncejority of the mealbers of the lechaical

Qanrvnitlsg shaLl constitute a quorum.

2l-. Each oenber of the Technical Cormittee shall have one vote. A decision

of tbe Techuical Comittee shaLl be taken by e n:jority cornprisinE ab. le.a,st

tvo tbird.s of tj:.e mernbers oresent. Seg"rdLess of the c':tcone of the vote on

q narriarrlsr matter, the Technicel Coriadttee sheJ.l be ftee to roake a full
rcnnr'* +^ the Colunittee and to ',he Customs Co-operation Council on thet. vl,vr v vV

rcatter ind-icating the *ifferent vieus expressed ia tbe relevant discussicns.

LenFtrage_s _and. reeords

22. The official laaguages of the Technical Comittee shplr be English,

] Frencb end Spanish. Speeches or stateroents 'road.e in any of these three

languages sbe'l ''l be irmediately translated. into the official languages unless

ell deJ.egatj.ons eg"ee to d.ispense witn translation. Speeches or statements

me.d.e in any other langucge sheJ.l be trenslated into English, French ard.

Spanish, subject to the some conditions, but in tbe event the d.elegation

eoncerned shall provid.e the translation iato English, French oi Spanish.

0n1y English, French and Spanish shal-l be used for the. officiaL d.ocurnents of

the Technica-l Co-oittee. Menorenda a.nd. correspond.ence for tbe consideretion

of the Technical Comuittee nust be presented in one of the official

langueges.

I
9
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23. Ibe Technical Comittee ahall clrer up a relntt of all itr segtiong and,

if ttre Cbairoan eonsid.ers it aecesearry, niautes or $'??ilta.rT records of itr

ueetings. Ihe Ctraimau or his deeignee shall report on tbe vork of tbc

Technical Comittee at eacb neeting of tbe Comittee aacl at each neetiag of

tbe Grstms Co-operatioa Couacil.

f
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Ai{NEX II-r

Ad hoc panels

1' Ad hoe panels established by the Conrnittee under this Agreement shal.l-

have the following responsj.bitities:

(a) to exanine the matter referued to if, by the Cr:rnnittee;

(f) to consult vittr the parties to the dispute and give ful] opportunity

f.r them to dever-op a mutually satisfactory solution; and

(c) to make a statement concerning the facts of the natter as they

Telate to the application of the provisions of this Agreenent and,

make sueh findings as wi'1l assist the Connittee in making

recommend.ations or givi.ng ru1 ings on the matter.

2' Jn order to facilitate the eonstitution of parrels, the Chairman cf ihe
Conrnittee shall maini,ain an informal indicative list c,f governnent officials
knowledgea'bLe in t,he area of customs valuation and experienced in the field
of trade relations an<1 economic development. This list may also include

perr:{)Yrlt 'rthr--t' thali government officials. fn this connection, each party

to this Agreemenl shaLf be invited to indjcate at th,' beginning of every

year to the Chairnan nf the Cornrnittee the nane(s) of the one or two govern-

mental experts whorn the parties to this Agreement would be wil-ling to make

available for such work. When a panel is establ-ished, the Chairman, after
consuLtation vith the parties eoncerned., shall, within seven days of sueh

establishment' propose the eouposition of the panel eonsisting of three or

five nembers and preferably government offieials. The parties directly
coneerned shalf react vithin seven working ctays to noninat.ions of panel

members by the chairman and shall not oppose nominations except for
compelling reasons.

a
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Citizens of countries whose governments are parties to a tiispute shal-l

not be eligitle for membershippf the panel coneerr:ed with'that dispute,

panel members shall serve in their indiViclual capacities and not as govern-

ment representatives, nor as representatives of any organization' Governments '

or organizations shal1 therefore not give them instruetions with regarcl to

matters before a Panel.

3. Each panel shaI1 develop its own working procedures. A11 parties having

a substantial interest in the matter and having notifiecl this to the

corunittee shal-l have an opportunity to be hearcl, Eaeh panef nay eonsult ancl

seek information antl technical advice from any souree it deems appropriate'

Before a panel seeks such information or technical aclviee from & source

within the jurisdiction of a partYr it shal] inform the government of that

party. Any party to this Agreement sha1l respontl prorrptly ancl ful1y to any

request by a panel- for such infotmation as the panel consiclers necessary t

ancl appropriate. Confidential information provitled to t'he panel sha1l not be

clisclosed without the specific permission of the person or government

providing such information. where sueh informatioe is requested fron the

panel but rel-ease of sueh information by the panel is not authorized, a non-

confidential sr:mrnary of the infornation, authorized by the person or

government proviti-ing the information, will be providetl"

l+. Where the parties to the clispute have failecl to reach a satisfactory

solution, the panel shaLl submit its tinaings in writing, The.report of

a panel should normally set out the rationale behintl its findings. lJhere a

settlement of the matter is reached between the parties, the report of the

panel may be eonfined to a brief tteseription of the tlispute and to a statement

that a solution has been reaehed.

]
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5. Panels sha1l use such report of the Teehnieal Connittee as may have

been issued uncler Article 20.l+ of this Agreement as the basis fortheir
' 

"onsideration 
of issues that involve questions of a technicaf nature,

t 6. fhe time requirecl by panels will vary with ttre particular case. Ihey

should ain to deliver their finciings, and where appropriate, recomnendations,

to the Conmittee without undue delay, nornally vithin a period of three

months from the d.ate that the panel vas established.

T. To encourage dlevelopment of mutually satisfactory solutions betveen

the parties to a clispute and with a view to obtaining their comments, each

panel should first subnit the d.escriptive part of its report to the parties

concernecl, ancl should subsequently submit to the parties to the dispute its

conclusions, or an outline thereof, a reasonable period of tine before they

are circulated to the parties to this Agreement.

o
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GENERAL AGREEMENT ON

TARIFFS AND TRADE

RESTRIC"IXD

lfrlr/rmiJl/lr/252
2O June I9T9

Special Distribution
IneLish cn}.'r

ltulti]-at eraL -I?ad.e llegot iations

AGRES.4$NT OIT ${PLil{EN]TATIO}I OT' ARTICI,3 VTIoe
Fectifications of a f'orrla]. Character

llote by the Secretariet

fn the ProcBs-Verbal enbodf ine the results of the i.hrJ-tilateral Trad.e
Ilegotiations, representatives acknorledged. that the terts listecl therein night be
subject to rectifieations of e ptrely fo:raal character that d.id. not effect the
substaace or nesring of the texts (l'fiT,I/28, peragraph 1). An airgre,n
(crgr/Arn/L56,5) inviting d.elegations to cor:rnunicaie suggestions for forzal
rectificatioas to the secreterigt by 1 Jr:ne 19?9 was eirculeted on I l'Iey 1979
snd suggestions flon d.elegations for rectifications vere circulated. i:rI i,rur/im -lilw1rr, .

Rectificatioo"l to tbe English text of dccunent l,Eil/i{$.VW/ZZg/Aev.] ere
listed, be1ov.

Page 1: Freeo'ble, first sentence - insert, afber ttthe Farties to this
Agreeaenttt, tt(hereinefter referred. to g,s rrPertiu"tt)rtt orcd. nrl<e
consequential chonges througbout the te:ct

Preanble, secoad. sentence - insert, afber "the General Agreement on
Tariffs and. Trad.et', tt(hereinafter ref.erred, to as I'Genera1
Agreeneutt: or ttGATT")tt ai:d. nahe consequentia.l chenges througb.out the
te:rt

Itrticle Zzl(b), 5tU line - d,eLete +.he vord,s ;'shal]. be used.r:'e.od insert
thesu in tbe 8th line, after "qr:a.ntityrr;

Page 1:

Pege 5:

't
-CorresSnnd.ing rectifications to tbe hench a:rdl Spanisb texbs ore being

circulated,. Rectificetions to the French *rd. Soenish texts concerning cnly the
a.Iignment of, those terts to the English terb are being comuniceted. iiirectly to
d.elegations using these longuages, Other d.elegations v'ishing to have copies of
tbese terts sre invitea to inforn the secreteriat (Tef. 31.o2.3L, ert. 2385).

t
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Page 5: lh*ic1e 3:1(b), 5tb line - delete tbe vords'rshalJ. be usedr" end.
iosert tben in tbe ]th f.ine, afber "qucntityr"

Page T: Article 5:i(a)(iii) - add "andfi afber "Article 8.2i"

Page 1?: Part ff - the title shoul,d read:

''ADI'1INISIBATrON, CONSI'ITATION AIID DISPIJTE SHITLEil{N|III'

Page 17: Article l8:L - delete corme Et the end of the Bth line a.nil in the
9th line repl.ace t'to carrytt by ttcarrjringtt

Page 1?: Ttre titl-e before ArticLe 19 shou]-d read "Consultationr:

Page 17: Article 19:1, last Line - delete corlla after ttinpeded.f

Pege 18; The titl,e preced.ing Article 20 shor:-ld read I'Dispute settlerrcnttt

Page 22: Article 22 - paregraph 2 ri.l-l become paragraph 3, paragraph 3 rd1J.
be d,eleted end replaced by a new peragraph l+, a nev paragrapb 2
vi]-I be add.ed.. The revised. text r'rill read:

tt2, fhis Agreenent shall be open for acceptance by signatr:re or
othe::r'ise by governcents having provisione'lly aeceded. to the @M,
on te::ns related to the effective application of rights and obliga-
tiors ulder this fureenent, vhich take iato account rights and
obligations in the instnnents provid.ing for tbeir prowisional
accession.

3. fhis Agreenent shal1 be open to aecession by any other
governnents on te:nrs related to the effective application of rights
e:rd obligations under this Agreenent, to be agreed. betveen that
governnent end. tbe Parties, by the deposit witb the Director-General
to the COI{TRACTEIG PASTIES to the GATT of an instrr:nent of accession
rhich states the ter.os so agreed..

l+. In regard. to acceptanc€r the provisions of ArticLe )offI:5(a)
ana (U) of tbe General Agreenent wouJ"d be applicable."

Page 2\: Delnsit, Ar*icJ.e 30 shouLd reail:

frThis Agreenent s[e]1 be cteposited. rl,ith the Director-General to tbe
CONTBACTING PAHIIES to the G!.TT, vbo sha'lI prolptly ftrrnish to eacb
Party and, each contracting party to the GAII a certified. copy
thereof encl of each a.nendnent thereto putsuant to Articls 27 t and a
notification of each aceeptanee thereof or &ccession tbereto
pursrrent to .ArticLe 22 and, of each d.thdrawal. therefroa pursuant to
Article 28.

Page 29: Ncte to Sticle l:1.(a)(iii), first line - insert "actually" before
"peid or peyabJ-e?t.

a
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l4arch ?6, 1979

Letter from Mr Luyten, Head of the Commission DeLegation in Geneva

to Mr CuLbert, Deputy Head of the U.S.

DeLegation to the MTll reLating to the interpretation to be given to article 6

of the Agreement on ImpLementation of ArticLe VII of the GeneraL Agreement on

Tariffs and Trade

Member States of the European Community have had, and continue to have,

unfortunate experiences w'ith verification vis'its perfonmed by foreign customs

offi ci aLs. Tacit acceptance by the government concerned has been assumed

in particuLar cases when, in fact, because of insufficient notice or failur"es

of communication, the govennment in question has not had the opportunity to
intervene. In order to avoid such pnobLems when the new vaLuation agreement

comes into effect, t^te considen that it wiLl be necessary within the Community

to lay down some specific procedures to impLement the provisions of Article 6.2.

The procedures m'ight, lor exampLe, stipuLate the Length of the advance notice

to be given and nominate particuLar offices for the receipt of the request to

ca?ry out a verification. Furthermore, it might be decided to st'ipuLate that

such visits shouLd onLy take pLace when the authorities of the country in

question have informed the authorities of the country of importation in writing
that they agree to, or do not object to, the investigation.

We consider that ArticLe 6.2 of the VaLuation Agreement does not infringe the

sovereign right of any signatory to specify whatever ruLes or procedures it
considers necessary to controL verification visits within its terr"itory and

that it is, therefore, open to the Community to introduce procedures aLong the

Lines outLined above. Furtheremore, we believe that nothing in Article 6.2 shoutd

be construed as aLtering previousLy agreed procedures estabLished among sovereign

states. As a consequence, where agreements exist between a Member^ State of the

Community and the United States Government which provide for the verification
of information concerning customs vaLue, the procedunes prov'ided for in such

agreements shouLd be appLied in the case of verifications under the provisions of

ArticLe 6.2 of ths VaLuation Aqreement.

I
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I shouLd be gratefuL for confirmation that the United states administration
shares our interpretat'ion of ArticLe 6.2 of the VaLuation Agreement, as weLL

as our view on the appLicabiLity of ex'isting mutual assistance agreements
to verifications under the provisions of ArticLe 6.2

o
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June 15, 1979

Letter from Ambassador McDonaLd of the US Delegation to Mr Luyten, Head

of the Commi ssion DeLeg3ti:ln in Geneva

This is to acknowLedge receiot of your Letten of March 28r 1979 regarding

ArticLe 6.2 of the Customs VaLuation Aqreement.

l,rle consider that Ar"ticLe 6.2 of the VaLuation Agreement does not infringe
on the sovereign right of any signatony to specify whatever ruLes or
procedures it deems necessary to controL verification visits within its
territory. Furthermore, we beLieve that noth'ing in ArticLe 6.2 shaLL be

a construed as aLtering previousLy agreed procedures estabLished among

sovereiqn states.

I beLieve that this is consistent with your own intenpretation of this
ant'ic Le of the Agreement.

I
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GENERAL AGREEMENT ON
TARIFFS AND TRADE

The attached prop,oeal is cireuletetl at tbe request of the Unlted States
and' the Errropean Ecouonic Comtrnity. It is a revieed, version of ltfrxlgnflwl11S,
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i1/ a
AGREEIFNT ON I\GASIJSEL TO DISCOURAGE THE

IMPORTATION OF COUIVTERFEIT COODS

PREAMBLE

Having regard. to the MlrJ-tilateral Trade Negotiations the Parties to the
Agreement on Measures to Discor:rage the Inporbation of Counterfeit Good.s

(trereinafter referred. to as "Parties'f ancl ttthis Agreementtt);

Desiring to further the objeetives of the General Agreement on Tariffs a.nd

Trad.e (nereinarter referred. to as ttceneral Agreementtt or ttGATTt');

Consid.ering that trade in counterfeit good.s prejud.ices the interests of
legitinate traders I

Consid.ering also that trad.e in counterfeit good.s cleceives eonsutners and is
harnflrl to their interests

Desiring to d.iscor:rage international- trad.e in counterfeit goods by
eo-operation anong parbies to this Agreement and by strengthening measr:res to
combat sueh tradel

Desiring to d.eprive parties to the inportation of counterfeit good.s of the
economic benefits of such transactions;

Recognizing that variances in the legal systems a^nd customs procedures of
the Parties may require d.ifferent methods, consistent with the Agreenent, of a
dealing with counterfeit good,s;

Desiring to bring conmereial cor:nterfeiting urtder more effective control
without inhibiting the free flow of legitimate tradeg and

Qoalrina ta provid.e for international notification, consultation,vvvA4rf6 ev

surveillance and d.ispute settlement proced.ures with a view to ensuring a fair,
prompt and effective application of this Agreementl

Hereby agree as follovs:

PART I

Article I - Objectives, Requirements, and. Scopeql Agreement

1. fhe Parties shall d.iscor:rage international trad.e in cor:nterfeit good.s. To
this end they shal1 d.eal witir inported couaterfeit goods in a manner that
d.eprives the persons involved, of the economic benefits of the transaction and
deters international- trade in such good.s. In furbherance thereof, they shatl

t
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o
prevent, to the greatest e:cLent possibte, counterfeit good.s from entering or
re-entering cot@erce. However, nominal quantities of good.s intend.ed. for personal
use 8Jad. not for sale nay be exclud.ed. from the requirements of this Agreenent.

2. fn this Agreement:

frCounterfeit gooclstt mea.as any inporlect goocls with a fal-se representation
of a trad.enark that is entitled to protection und.er the laws of the
cor.mtry of inportation antl which is J.egally registered., where such
registration is required. by the counjry of inpor-bation.

ttTrad.ena,rkf shall be as tlefinect by the law of the cor:ntry of inportation
ancl sha.l1 inclutle aay cerbification rnsrk or collective mark registered in
the cor:ntry of inportation arxd entitted. to protection as a trad.emark.

ttCor:ntry of ilrportationt! menxs the country in which eounterfeit good.s are
subject to customs entry for home use.

3. The substantive intelJ.ectual- properby 1aw of the Parties is r:nchanged. by
this Agreement.

l+. Nothing in this Agreement shal1 require or pernit the Parties to treat
paral-le1 inports as counterfeit.

Article II - Procedures

1. Parties shaI1 afford. owners of intelleetual. property rights covered. by this|} Agreement, or their representatives, the opportun-ity to present infomation
concerrring international trad.e in cor:nterfeit goocls to the appropriate
authorities of the country of inporLation. Such authorities may be adninistra-
tive, such as the custorLs or trad.emark authorities, or jud.icial.

2. (n) When the authorities referred. to in paragraph 1 are satisfiect that
good.s reasonab\r suspected. of being counterfeit have been or are
likely to be r'mported, they sha11 take the necessary steps to provid.e
for the d.etention or seizure of such good.s or the taking of other
appropriate measures to retain jurisitiction over or prevent the sale
or other disposal of such good.s pend.ing final d.ete:mination whether
the good.s are counterfeit or not.

(g) Notvithstand.ing the provisions of paragraph 2(A) of this Article,
, alternative procedures consistent with the objectives of this

Agreement aay be established to d.eal. with perishable good.s and good.s
with a seasonal rnarket.

t
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3. The actions prescriled. in this article sha1l be taken at the vritten
request of the pui"o., owning the intellectual property right in question or
his representative" The person making the request sha1l be required" to
establish his right to protection in accord.ance with the relevant 1aw in the
cor:ntry of inporiation and to produee satisfactory evid.ence that eounterfeit
good.s have been or are 1ikely to be inported. in infringement of that right.

\. To the greatest extent possible, notice of arrival of good.s which have
been the subject of a written reguest und.er the provisions of paragraph 3 of
this article shal1 be given pronptly to the person making such reguest. The

importer of such goods shal1 al-so be inforted. of the action taken and' the
reasons for such action

5. Where appropriate, the person requesting action in aceordance with the
provisions of paragraph 2 may be required. to provid'e security by bond' or
ieposit of noney in an Fmount sufficient to ind.ennify the authorities or to
noia tire importer ha:mless from loss or da,nage resulting from such action where
good,s are d,eteno,ined. not to be counterfeit"

6. The parties shall take appropriate steps to ensure that d.etenninations
concerning counterfeit good.s shall be reasoned and made in a fair, open and

expetlitio,." *"rutut which avoids the creation of non-tariff barriers to and

mininizes interference with legitinate trade.

T. Actions in accord.ance with the provisions of this article may, subject to
the lav of the country of inportation, be terninated at any time upon the
request of the owner tf tfr" inte]lectual property right in question or his
representative.

Article IIf - Dlsposal of Counterfeit Goods

I. Upon d.eterrnination that the good.s in question are counterfeit, aetion
shall be taken so as to d.eprive the parties to the inportation of the counter-
feit good.s of the economie benefits of the transaction and. to provid'e an

effeciive d.etement to further transactions involving the importation of
counterfeit goods.

Z. To the greatest extent possible, eo.unterfeit goods shoul-d be subject to
forfeiture a,nd. should be d.islosed of outsid.e the channels of conn'erce in a

manner that nininizes ha::m to the owner of the intellectual property right in
guestion. Alternative methods of d'isposal may be used as long as they eonsti'
iute an effective deterrent to trad.e in such goods . llowever, in ind.ivid'ual
cases involving special eircumstances, other measures may be taken having d.ue

regard to the objectives of this Agreenent.

3. Such d.isposal or measu-res may include any other form of d.isposal of the

looas in queslion, consistent vith national law'' as may be agreed by the
authorities ana the omer of the intelleetual property right in question.

I
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Artinle TV - Richt nf Anlan'l

fhe Parties shall provid.e to persons
of appeal against any action or d.ecision,
the a;rthorj-ties referred. to in paragraph 1

Article V - fnformation and Review

The notes annexed- to this Agreement
and the artieles of this Agreenent are to
with their respective notes.

Article VIf - Enforcement of Oblieations

Institutions

u-ith a legi-timate interest the right
taken pursuant to this Agreenent by
of Article ff,

form an integral part of this Agreernent
be read. a,nd applied in con.iunction

I. Laws, regulations, administrative rulings of general application, and any
information about proced.ures relating to the implementation of this Agreement,
shal-l be published. Jud.icial- decisions shall- be made available on request to
any other Party.

2. In order to ensure the effeetive application of this Agreenent, the Parties
shall co-operate and provide assistance through the exehange of information
concerning international trade in counterfeit good.s, or otherwise. fhey shall,
where appropriate, corununicate vithout d.elay to other Parties concerned-
infornation relating to trade in counterfeit goods vhich is liabl-e to have
effects outsid.e their territory or which shovs that a nev fraud-uIent practice
or technique has been ad.opted..

3. A11 information vhich is by nature confident:Lal or which is provid"ed on a
confidential basis in pursuance of this Agreenent shall be treated as strictly
eonfidenf.ial hw the authorities eoncerned who shall not disclose it without the-qL vJ

specific pernission of the person or government providing such information,
except to the erbent that it may be required. to be d.isclosed. in the context of
jud.icial proceed.ings .

Article VI - Notes on Artieles

f. There sha1l be established. und.er this Agreement a Cormrittee on Commercial-
Counterfeiting (referred. to in this Agreement as "the Comnrittee") composed of
representatirres from each of the Parties. This Conrnittee sha1l el-ect its own
Chair:nan and. sha1l rneet as necessary but not less than once a year for the
purpose of affording Parties the opportunity to consult on any matters relating
to the operation of the Agreernent or the furtheranee of its objectives, and to
carry out such other responsibilities as may be assigned. to it ty the Parties.

^|.lg
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2. fhe Comittee nay establish ad hoc panels in the manner and for the
purposes set out in paragraph 7 of this Article and. working parties or other
subsid-iary bod.i.es r^rhieh shatl earry out such functions as ne,y be given to them
by the Cornnittee.

Consr.:l.tations

3. At the request of any Party any other Party shall enter into consultati.ons
concerning any specific problem relating to the application of the Agreement
and shall vork toward.s a mutually satisfactory solution consistent with the
objectives of this Agreement.

h. Parties engaged in consr:ltations on a particular matter affecting the
operation of this Agreement shal1 provid.e infor"nbtion concerning the matter
subject to the provisions of Article VII, paragraph 3, and attenpt to conclude
such consultations within a reasonably short period. of tine.

Dispute Settlenent

,. If no mutually satisfactory solution has been reached as a result of
consr:ltations und.er paragraph 3 between the Parties concerned, the Comrnittee
shall meet at the request of any Party r.vithin thirty d.ays of receipt of such
a request, to investigate the natter, vith a view to facilitating a mutual
satis factory solution.

6. ff no nutually satisfactory solution has been reached" after d.etailed.
examination by the Comnittee und.er paragraph I within three months, the
Committee sha11, at the request of any Party to the dispute, establish a
panel to:

(a) exanine the matters;

(U) consul-t regularly with the Parties to the d.:-spute and give fu1I
opportunity for them to develop a mutually satisfactory solution;

(c) make a statement concerni.ng the facts of the natter as they relate
to application of this Agreement and make such findings as wiJ-l
assist the Cornrnittee in making reconmend.ations or giving rulings on
the natter..

T. In order to facilitate the constitution o? panels, the Chairuan of the
Coruuittee shaLl maintain an informal indicative list of governmental official-s
experienced in the field. of trad.e relations. This list may also incl-ud.e
persons other than governmental officials. In this connection, each Party
shall be invited. to ind.icate at the beginning of every year to the Chairman
of the Connittee the neme(s) of the one or two persons whom the Parties wou-Id
be willing to make avail-able for such vork. When a panel is established irnd.er
paragraph 6, the Chairman, vithin seven days, shall- propose to the Parties to

I

)
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the dispute the composition of the panel consisting of three or five members
and preferably government officials. The Parties directly concerned shafl
react within seven working d.ays to nominations of panel members by the
Chairnan and shall not oppose nominations except for compelling reasons.

Citizens of countries vhose governments are Parties to a dispute sha.l-l
not be eligible for membership of the panel concerned. with that d.ispute.
Panel members shall serye in their ind.ivid.ual capacities and. not as
goverrunental representatives nor as representatives of any organization.
Governinents or organizations shall therefcre not give then instructions vith
regard, to natters before a panel.

8. Each panel shall d.evelop its or,m vorking proced,ures. All Parties, having
a substantial interest in the matter and harring notified. this to the eommittee,
shall have an opportunity to be heard. Xach panef may consul-t vith and seek
information from any sou-rce it d.eerns appropriate. Before a panel seeks such
information from a source within the jurisdiction of a Party it shall- inforra
the government of that Party. Any Party shall respond. promptly and fully to
any request by a panel for such infonration as the panel considers necessary
and appropriate. Confid.ential- infornation provid.ed. to the panel shall not be
revealed vithout formal authorization from the goverrurent or person provid.ing
the infornation. Where such information is requested. from the panel but
rel-ease of such information by the panel is not authorized., a non-confidential
srum.ar'T of the infornation authorized. by the government or person provid.ing
the information, r^iill be provid,ed..

l{here a mutually satisfactory solution to a d-ispute cannot be formd. or
vhere the d.ispute relates to an interpretation of this Agreement, the panel
should. first submi-, the d.escriptive part of its rer:ort to the Parties
concerned, and should subsequeitty silnit io the pLties to the dispute its
conclusions, or an outline thereof, a reasonabl-e period. of tirne before they
are circulated. to the Cornmittee. Where an interpretation of this Agreement
is not involved, and. where a bilateral settlement of' the matter has been
found., the report of the panel may be confined. to a brief description of the
case and to reporting that a solution has been reached..

9. fhe tine required by panels will vary with the particular case.
Panels should. aim to d.eliver their find.ings, and where appropriate,
recommend.ations, to the Conmittee rithout und.ue de]ay, taking into account
the obligation of the Cornrnittee to ensr:re prompt settlement in cases of
urgency normally within a period. of four months from the d.ate the panel
was established..

Enforcement

l-0. After the exa.mination is complete
working party or other subsidiary body
Comoittee shall give the matter pronpt

or after the report of a paneI,
is presented to the Conmittee, the
consid.eration. With respect to

(t
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these reports, the Corrmittee shal-I tafte appropriate action normal-ly wittrin
thirty days of receipt of the reporto unless extended by the Committee,
.i-^'r,.i'"--":tlg r qgritEi

(a) a statenent concerning the faets of the natterl

(l) recorrrm,end.ations to one or more Parties; or

(c) a^ny other ruling vhich it deems appropriate.

Any reconmendations by the Corrm'ittee shall aim at the positive resolution
of the natter on the basis of the operative provisions of this Agreement and its
objectives.

11, If a Party to which recomendations are addressed. eonsid.ers itself unable
to inplenent them, it strould pronrptly furnish reasons in writing to the
Cornmiitee. fn that event, the Connittee shall consid.er what further action may

be appropriate.

12. 1'he Comnittee shall keep und.er surveillance any matter on whieh it has mad.e

recomnend.ations or given rulings.

Balance of riAhts and. obl.isations

13. ff the Corrnitteets recomrendations are not accepted. by a PartXr or Parties,
to the d.ispute, and if ttre Comrittee considers that the circr:mstances are
serrous enough to justif! such action, it may authorize a Party or Parties to
suspend. in rrhole or in part, and. for such time as may be neeessary' the
apptieation of this Agreement to any other Party or Parties ' as is d.eterslined. to
be appropriate in the circunstances r

Art]-cl-e V J-l-I

Final provisions

1. Acceptance and aecession

(a) This Agreement shall be open for acceptance by signature or otherr"rise,
by governments contracting Parties to the GATT and by the European
Economic Comrnrnity.

(t) Any government contracting Party to the GATT not a Party to this
Agreement rnay accede to it on terms to be agreed. between that
governmenr and the Parties to this Agreement. Accession shall tal<e
place by the d.eposit vitn tne Director-General to the CONTMCTfNG

PARTIES to the GATT of an instrument of accession which states the
terars so agreed

t

)
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(c) This Agreenent shal1 be open for acceptance by signatrlre or ctherwise
by governrnents having provisionally acced.ed- to the GATT, on terr:rs
related to the effective application of rights and obligations under
this Asreement, vhieh take into aceount rights and obligations in the
instnrnents providing for their provisional accession.

(a) fhis Aereement shall be open to accession by any other government on
\',4 /

terarnq- reteted to the effective application of rights and obligations
gnder this Agreement, to be,agreed betveen that government and the
Parties, by the d.eposit with the Director-Genera1 to the CONIBACTfNG

PARTIES to the GATT of an instrument of accession which states the
terms so agreed.

(e) Tn resard to acceptance, the provisions of Article ECVI:5(a) ana (b)
\e/

of the General Agreement would be applicable.

2. Reservations

Reservations may not be entered. in respect of any of the provisions of
this Agreement without the consent of the other Parties.

?. Entz.w i nJ-.n fofce

Trhis Agreement shall enter into force on 1 January l98O for the
governmentsl vhieh have accepted. or acceded. to it by that date. For each other
government it shal1 enter into force on the thirtieth day following the d.ate of
its acceptance or accession to this Agreemen+-.

l+. National legislation

(a) Each goverrunent2 accepting or acced.ing to this Agreenent shal1 ensrlre'
not later than the date of entry into force of this Agreenent for it,
the confornity of its laws, regulations and. adrninistrative
proeed.ures vith the provisions of this Agreement.

(b) Each Party shal1 inform the Cornrnittee of any changes in its laws and

regulations relevant to this Agreement and in the administration of
such laws and. regulations.

r3or the purpose of this Agreement, the term "government" is d'eemed to
includ.e the compelent authorities of the European Econonie Co:nmunity.

Dt1he,appli.cation of this Agreement by the member States of the European
Econornic iorioi"itv is without prejud.iee to such further inrplernentating measures

as may be introdueed in a Comnunity framework.

I
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). Kevl-ew

The Cornmittee shail reviev annually the inplementation and operation of
this Agreement taking into account the objectives thereof. The Conmittee sha11
annually inform the CONTRACTING PARTIES to the GATT of d.evelopments during the
period. covered by such reviews.

fn this connection, the Parties agree to consul-t with one another with a
view to strengthening the protection of other intellectuaf property rights. To
this end the Parties agree that d.iseussions and negotiations should be pursued
bilaterally or in appropriate international fora on other intellectual property
rights such as appellations of origin and. ind.ications of source, certification
marks, copyrights and d.esigns and. that the results of this work shoul-d. be taken
account of in the annual review reierred. to above.

5. Amendments

The Parties may anend thi.s Agreement, having regard., inter alia, to the
experience gained in its implenentation. Such an amendment, once the Parties
have concurred in aceordanee with procedures established. by the Cornnittee, shall
not come into force for any Party untif it has been accepted. by such Party.

7. Withdraval

Any Party nay withdraw from this Agreement. The vithd.rawal shaU take
effect upon the erpiration of sixty days from the day on which written notice
of',ritn0rawal is received. by the Director-General to the CONTBACTfNG PARTfES to
the GATT. Any Party may upon such notification request an irnrnediate meeting of
the Comittee.

B. Non-application of this Agreement betveen particular Parties

This Agreement shall not apply as betT^reen any two Parties if either of the
Parties, at the tine either accepts or accedes to this Agreement, does not
consent to such application.

9. Secretariat

This Agreement shaLl be serviced. by the GATT secretariat.

10. Deposit

This Aoreement sha.l I he denosit,ed with the Director-General to the
COIVTRACTfNG PARTIES to the GATT, who shall promntly furnish to each Party and
each contracting party to the GATf a eertified copy thereof and of each
a^mendment thereto pursuant to paragraph 5 and- a notification of each acceptance
thereof or accession thereto pursuant io paragraph I and of each withdraval-
therefrom pirrsuant to paragraph ?.

I
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11. Registration

This Agreement shal1 be registered in accord.ance with the provisions of
Article 102 of the Charter of the United Nations.

Done at Geneva this day of
nineteen hundred and seventy-nine in a single copy, in the English, French and
Spanish languages, each text being authentic.

t
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Note to .Article I

This Agreement appiies to international trad.e in "counterfeit good.stt.

I'he tem tteounterfeit good.stt is defined. in Arbicle I to be any ilQorted.
goods w'ith a false representation of a trad.enark that is entitl-etl to
frotection qnd.er the laws of tbe cor:ntry of iuporbation and r,rhich is legaIly
registered. where such registration is requirecl by the cor:ntry of irportation.
this d.efinition is intend.ed to linit the scope of the Agreenent to eover only
iupoybetl goods with fatse tradenarks that are icientical or substantially
inaistinguishable from the 1egal1y protected mark and not lesser infringements"
F\rrbhe:more, it is intencletl that cor-rntiies with registration systems for
trademarks may require registration of a trademark as a pretontlition to the
application of procedures required. by this Agreenent.

Note to Arbicle II

Article II provides that action r:nder the Agreement shall be teken at
the written reguest of the person concerned.. fhis shorrld. not be interpretecl
as preclud-ing {he appropriate authorities from initiating such action in the
absence of specific written request, if they have the neeessarXr powers, where
frorr evid.encl available to theu they reasonably suspect that inporbed. good's

are eounterfeit. These powers should. notn however, be exercised in such a
lray as to create non-tariff barriers to legitimate tratle.

Note to Arbiele II

ILre appropriate authorities nay specify the infomation required. to be
presenteti by the person owning the intellectua-l properby rigbt or his
lepresentative under the provisions of Arbicle fI(3). Such info:mation shaIl
be no more specific and aut.it"a than is reasonably required. to enable tbe
authorities to take the necessa.qr action.

IIOIE IO ATE]-CIC LLL.l

-ze 

harm. to the owner of the inteL].eetual property
right in question the tradena.rk whose r:,se rend.ered. the good.s counterfeit
shor:ld. be obliterated or removed., vhere feasible, before d.isposal.

I
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GENERAL AGREEMENT ON
TARIFFS AND TRADE

nqg,RrcTE!

I'4tN/rR/5
16 July 1979

Special Distribution

t

TEXTS 8REARED By cRoup "FRA.IEWORK"

Note by the Secretariat

The texts preparecl by Group rfFrameworkrt attachecl to the procEs-Verbal
enbodying the results of the l,lultilaterar rrade Negotiations have been subjectto rectifications of a formal charaeter ci-rculated in rtrN/FR/w/25. The
attached texts incorporate these reetifieations. The Frencir arrd.spanish texts_
ha.ve been edited to.)enstrrg.their fulL cof,respondence witb the English texts.

Ttre circul-ation of these rectified texbs
taken in due course by ilre CONT8ACTING PARTfEStheir entry into force.

ddes not prejudice action to be
regarcling their legal foru or

I
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DITTERENMIAT AND MORE FAVOURABTE TREAT},IEI{T

NECIPNOC UNTRTES

nOlE: fhe tert below has been dravn up vithout prejuitice to the position
o?GnV ctelegation with respect to its eventual feeai status. Some
deLegations consid.er that sueh a texb should. appear as a new Article or
set of provisions to be incorporatecl in the General Agreement. Other
d,elegations eonsider that it should be adopted. by the CONTfiACTING PARIIEE
as a Decl-aration or Decision. Some consequentiaJ. anend.nents to the tert
ruay be neeessary in the fight of the deeision taken on this question.

1. Notwithstanding the provisions of Artiele I of the General Agreenent,
contracting parties nay accord itif{erential and more favor.rabLe treatnent
to d.eveloping cou:rtries*, without aecording sueh treatment to other
contracting parbies.

2. The provisions of paragraph 1 apply to the followingt*:

(a) Preferential tariff treatnent aecorded by tteveloped. contracting
parties to products originating in developing countries in
accord,anee vith the Generalized System of Preferencest*x;

(t) OifferbntiaL and nore favourable treatment with respect to the
provisions of the GeneraL Agreement concernjrig non-tarifT measures
governed by the provisions of instruments rnultiLaterelly
negotiated under the auspices of the GATT;

*The words itd.eveLoping countriestt as used in this texb are to be
understood, to refer also to deveJoping'tarritories,**

It would remain open for the CONTRACTfNG PARTIES to consid.er on an
ad hoc basis und.er the GAfI provisions for joint action anJr proposals for
d.ifferential and more favourable treatment not falling vithin the scope
of this paragraph.

***
As describecl in the Decision of the COIflIBACTING PARIfES of

25 June 1971, relating to the establishment of "generalized., non-reciprocal
and non-discrininatory preferences beneficiaL to the d.eveloping countries".

J
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(c) Regional or globcll arruJlgenents entered into anongst l-ess-d,eveloped
contracting partics for tiic mutual- reduction or elininrrtion of
tariffs and, in accordance with criteria or conditions which nay be
prescribed by the CONTRACTfNG PARTIES, for the mutual reduction or
elimination of non-iariff rncasures, on produets inrported. fYom one
another;

(a) Special treatment of the Least developed, anong the devel-oping
countries in the contexb of any general or specific measures in
fo.vour of developing countries.

3. Any differential and more favourabl-e treatrnent provided under this
cLause:

(.) shall be designed to fs.cilitate and promote the trade of developing
countries and not to raise barriers to or create rrnd.ue diffieulties
for the trad.e of any other contracting parties;

(t) shalL not constitute an inpediment to the redrrction or eLinination
of tariffs and other restrietions to trad,e on a most-favoured.-
nation basis;

(c) shalL in the case of such treatment aeeordetl by developect contracting
parties to developing countries be designed and, if necessary,
mod.ified, to responcl positiveJ-y to the d.eveLopment, financial- an6
trad.e need.s of developing corurtries.

h.* Any eontracting party taking action to introd.uce an amangement pursua^ut
to paragraphs L, 2 and 3 above or subsequentJ-y taking aetion to introduce
nottification or vithd.rawal of the differential and more favor:rable treatment
so provid.ecl shall:

(a) notiry the coI{TRAcrrNG PARTIES and. furnish them vith att ttre
infor:netion they nay deem appropriate relating to such action;

(u ) afford adequate opportunity for pror:rpt consultations at the
request of any interested. contracting party wittr respect to eny
difficulty or natter that may arise. Ttre COI{IFACTfNG PARTIES
sha11, if requested to do so by such contracting party, consult
with al-L contracting parties concerned with respect to the natter
vith a view to reachi-ng solutions satisfactory to aL1 such
contracting parties.

. 
*Nothing in these provisions shall affect the rigtrts of contraeting

parties under the General Agreement.

I
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o
,. Ihe d.evel-oped countries do not expect reciprocity for comnitments made

by then in trads negotiations to retluce or remove tariffs and other barriers
to the trade of d.eveloping corrntries, i.e., the developeit countries do not
expeet the d.eveloping countries , in the course of trad.e negotiations, to
nake contributions which are inconsistent vith their ind.ividual development,
finencial and trad.e need.s. Developed contracting parties shall therefore
not seek, neither shall Less-d.eveloped contracting parties be required to
nake, concessions that are inconsistent with the l-atterrs development'
financial and trad.e needs.

6. Having regard to the special- economic difficulties and the particular
d.evelopment, finencial, and trad.e needs of the least-developed. countries,
the developed countries shall exercise the utmost restraint in seeking *ry
concessions or contributions for coruritments made by them to reduce or
renove tariffs and other barriers to the trad.e of such countries, and. the
1east-developed countries sha1l not be expected to r:rake eoncessions or
contributions that are inconsistent witn ti're recognition of their particular
situation and problems.

'f. The concessions and contributions roade and the obligations assumed.

by d.eveloped. and" Iess-d.eve1oped. contracting parties und.er the provisions of
the General Agreement shouJ-d promote the basic objectives of the Agreement,
including those embodied in the Prea"urble and in Article )OCXVI . Less-
developecl contracting parties expeet that their capacity to make contribu-
tions or negotiated concessions or take other mutually agreed action under
the provisions and procedures of the Generaf Agreement would. inprove with
the progressive development of their economies and. improvement in their
trade situation and they would accordingl-y expect to participate more
fu11y in the framevork of riglrts and obligations r:nder the General-
Agreenrent.

B. ParticuLar account shaLl be taken of the serious difficulty of the
least-developed. countries in naking concessions and contribrrtions in view
of their special economic situation and their development, financial and
trade needs.

9. The contraeting parbies will colLaborate in arrangements for review
of the operation of these provisions, bearing in rnind. the need for
ind.ividual and joint efforts by contracting parties to meet the development
nee(ls of deveLoping countries and. the objectives of the General- Agreement.

a
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p.nAFr pEgr#f4TIg{=0I, pnApE MEASURES rArGr,r jFoR
8ALA]{CE-0F-PAYMENf S PURP0SE$

The CO]fI8ACtINO PAIIITES,

Iiafing resar$ to the provisions of Articles XfI and XVffI:B of the
GeneraL Agreenentl

Bee?J.Iine the proceclures for consultations on balanee-of-palments
restrlctions approygd by the Couneil on 28 April l9?0 (BISD, Eighteenth
supplenent' pages \B-::) ana the procedures ior regular cotiultitions on
bal-anee-of-paynents restrictions with d.eveloping countries approved by the
council, on 19 December 19Ta (BrsD, pwentieth-supplenent, paeis h?-h9)1

Convineed that reetrictive trade neasures are in general an inefficient
lneans to naintain or regtore barance-of-paynents equilibriun;

l{otins that restrietive inport measures other than quantitative
restrictions have been ueed. for balance-of-palments purposes;

Reaffiming that restrictive inport neasures taken for balance-of-
paynents purposes should not be taken for the pu4)ose of protecting a
particuJ.ar industry or sectorg

Convinc-e-4 that the contracting parties should endeavour to avoidl thatrestrffiEport measures talcen for baLance-of-payrr.ents purposes stinul,ate
nen inveatnents that would not be econonicalLy viltte ia the absenee of the
measures i

Recognizine that the less-developed contracting parties must take into
account their intlivid.ual ctevelopment, financial and, trad,e situation when
inplenenting restrictive inport measures taken for balance-of-patrrments
purposes;

Rgeognizing that the inpact of trade measures taken by developetl
countries on the economies of developing eountries can be serious;

Recognizing that developed contracting parties should avoicl the inposi-
tion of restrictive trade measures for balance-of-paynents purposes to the
maxinum erbent possibJ.e,

t
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Agree as follows:

1. The procedures for examination stipulated in Articles XII and XVIII
shall apply to atl restrictive inrport neasures taken for balanee-of-paynents
purposes. The application of restrictive import measures taken for balance-
of-payments purposes sha1l be subjeet to the following conditions in addition
to ihose proviOea for in Articles XII, Xfff, XV and XVIII vithout prejudice
to other provisions of the General Agreement:

o

(a) fn applying restrictive import
shall abid.e by the disciplines
give preference-to the measure
effect on trad.er I

measures contraeting parties
provided for in the GATf and
which has the least d.isruntive

(U) fhe simul-taneous application of more than one type of trade
measure for this purpose shoulcl be avoided.;

(c) ll,renever practicable, contracting parties shatl publicly announce
a time sehedule for the removal of the measures.

TLre provisions of this paragraph are not intended to modify the substantive
provisions of the General- Agreement.

Z. If, notwithstanding the principles of this Declaration, a cleveloped.
contracting party is compellecl to apply restrictive iriport measures for
balance-of-paynrents purposes, it sha11, in determining the incid.ence of its
measures, take into account the export interests of the less-developed.
contracting parties and may exempt from its measures products of export
interest to those contrgcting parties "

3. Contracting parties shall- promptly notif! to the GATT the introduction
or intensification of all restrictive inport measures taken for balance-of-
paSrrnents purposes. Contracting parties which bave reason to believe that a
restrictive inport measure applied by another contracting party was taken
for balance-of-paynents purposes may notify the measure to the GATT or may

reguest the GATT secretariat to seek infornration on the measure a^nd rnake it
available to all contracting parties if appropriate

tlt is understoocl that the less-deveJ.oped. contracting parties must take
into account their ind.ividual- development, financial and trade situation
vhen seLecting the particulan: neasure to be applied.

a
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o
h. All restrictive inport neesures taken for bslonce-of-payr:renrs purposes
shal1 be subjc'ct to ccnsultation in thc GATT Conniittee on Baln.nee-of-PawnsJlfs
Restrictions (hercaffcr refcrreC to e.s 'Corani.ttee").

5. The nernbership of the Corn'rittee is opcn to all contracting parties
indicating their vish to serve on it. Efforts sha1l be nad.e to ensure that
the conposition of the Conlrrittee reflects as far as possible the
characteristics of the contracting parties in general in terros of their
geographical location, external financicrl position and. stage of econornic
d.eveloprnent.

6. The Cornmittee shall foIlov the procedures for consultations on balance-
of-paynents restrictions cpproved by the Council on 28 April 19?O and. set
out in BfSD, Eighteenth Supplement, pages 48-53, (hereinafter referred to
as "fuU eonsultation proced.u.res") or the proced.ures for regular consultations
on balance-of-paynents rcstrictions vith developing countries approved by the
Council on 19 December I9T2 and. set out in BISD, Twentieth Supplement,
pages \7-\9, (hereinafter referred to as "sirnplified. eonsuLtation procedures")
subjeet to the provisions set out below.

7. The GATT secretariat, drawing on all appropriate sources of information,
including the consulting contracting party, shel1 with a view to facilitating
the consultations j-n the Conrmittee prepare a factual background. paper
d.escribing the trade aspects of the measures taken, including aspects of
particular interest to less-d.eve1oped. contracting parties. The paper shall
also cover such other matters as the Cornmittee may deterrnine. The GATT
secretariat shal1 give the consulting contracting party the opportunity to

I cornment on the pe.per before it is submitted. to the Committee.

8. In the case of consultations under Article XVIII:fZ(b) tne Connittee
sha1I base its d.ecision on the type of procedure on such factors as'the
fol-lowing:

(a) the time elapsed since the last flrII consultations;

(t) the steps the consul-ting contracting party has taken in the
light of conclusions reached. on the oceasion of previous
consultations;

(c) the changes in the overall level or nature of the trad.e
measures ta,ken for balance-of-payments purposes;

(a) the changeg in the balance-of-payments situation or prospeetsl

(e) r,rhether the balance-of-payrnents problems are structural" or
tenporary in nature.

I
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9, A less-developecl contracting party nay at a^ny time request fu1l
consultations.

10. The technical assistance services of the GATT seeretariat shall, at the
reguest of a less-developed consulting contracting parbX, assist it in
preparing the d.ocurnentation for the consultations.

l-I. The Conrn,ittee shal-1 report on its consultations to the CounciL. The

reports on ful-l consultations shall indicate:

(a) the Conmitteets conelusions as wel1 as the facts ancl reasons
on which they are based;

(t) the steps the consulting contracting party has taken in the
light of conclusions reached on the occasion of previous
consul-tations I

(e) in the case of less-developed contracting parties, the faets
and reasons on vhich the Con'mittee basetl its decision on the
procedure follovedl and

(A) in the case of developed contracting parties, whether alternative
econorric policy measures are available.

ff the Comrnittee finds that the consulting contracting partyrs measures

(a) are in important respects related to restrictive trade measures
maintained by another contracting partyr or

(t) have a si6nificant edverse inpact on the export interests of a

less-d.eveloped contracting party )

it shall so report to the Council which sha1l take such further action as

it may consider appropriete"

11Z, In the course of fulI eonsultations with a less-developed eontraeting
party the Comnittee sha1l, if the consulting contracting party so desiresr-
ii.r"- particular attention to the possibilities for alleviating and correcting
the balance-of-paynents problen through measures that contracting parties

flt i" noted that such a finding is more likeJ-y to be nade in the case
of recent rreasures than of measures in effeet for some considerable time.

t
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rnight take to facilitate an expansion of the export earnings of the
consulting contracting pertlfr as provided. for in paragraph 3 of the frd.l
consultation proced.ures

13. ff the Comrnittee finds that a restrictive import measure taken by the
consulting contracting party for balanee-of-payments purposes is inconsistent
with the provisions of Artj.cles XfI, XVfff:B or this Deelaration, it sha11,
in its report to the Council, make sueh findings as will assist the Council
in nraking appropr:'i.ate recornmendations d.esigned to proroote the inplementation
of Artieles Xff and XVIff:B and this Deej-aration. The Councit shall keep
under surveiLlance any matter on which it has made recornmendations.

I
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POTI'IT 28

SAFEGUARD ACTIOIV FOR DE\TELOPI{E]VT PI-IBPOSES

1. The CONTRACTING PARTIES recognize that the irrplementation by less-
d.evelopecl contracting parties of pro5;rarunes and policies of econorni"c
developnent air,red at raising the standard of living of the people rnay involve
in ad.d.ition to the establishnent of particular industries* the d.evelopment
of nerr or the nodification or extension of existing prorluction struetures
with a viev to achieving fuller and more efficient use of resources in
accordanee vith the priorities of their economic developmcnt. Accord.ingly,
they agree that a less-developed contracting party nay, to achieve these
objectives, modif) or vithdrav conccssions included in the appropriate
schedules annexed to the General Agreement as provided for in Section A of
Artiele XVIII or, vhere no measure consistent vith the other provisions of
the General Agreenent is praeticable to achieve these objectives, have
recourse to Section C of Article Kvfff, with the add.itionaL flexibility
provided for below. fn taking such action the less-d,eveloped contracting
party concerned sha1l give due regard to the objectives of the General
Agreement and to the need to avoid unnecessAry d.annage to the trade of other
contracting parties.

2. The CONTMCTfNG PARTIES recognize further that there may be unusual
circurnstances where de1ay in the application of measures nhich a less-
developed contracting party wishes to introduce under Section A or Section C

of Article XVfIf nay give rise to difficulties in the application of its
progranlrnes and policies of economic developrnent for the aforesaid purposes.
They agree, therefore, that in such circunstances, the less-developed
contracting party concerned may deviate fron the provisions of Section A and
paraglaphs th, 15, L7 and,18 of Section C to the extent necessary for
introducing the measures contemplated on a provisional basis inrmediately
after notification.

3. It is uaderstood that all other requirements of the preanrbular part of
Articl-e XVIII and of Sections A and C of that Article, as well as the Notes
and Supplementary Provisions set out in Annex f under these Sections vill
continue to apply to the measures to which this Decision relates.

4. fhe CoNTRACTING PARTIES shall revier,r this Decision in the light of
erperience with its operation, with a view to determining whether it should
be extended, modified. or discontinued..

*As referred to in paragraphs 2, 3, 7, 13 and 22 of Artiele KVIII and.
in the Note to these paragraphs.

o
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c0NSgu4sLOr{., D_ISPUTE SEllrLs{EJiT Ar{q SURVnTEANCE

L. The COMRACTING PARTIES
mechanism for the managenent
I^lith a view to improving antt
PARTIES agree as follows:

Notification

reaffirm their adherenee to the basic GATT
of disputes based on Articles )ffff and )O(fff .

refining the GATT meehanism, the CONTRACTING

a

2. Contracting parties reaffirm their eommitment to existing obligations
under the General Agreement regarding prl6lication and notification.z

r,:otifj-ca.tior,s rcc,r-tirta: -i'l^oi,,coi.'r1"€!rli,it')ji i,.:.r.ti.:s
Jl,ft-:).

t.)
, _rc-l-
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3. Contracting parties moreover undertake, to the maxirnum extent possible,
to notify the CONTRACTING PARTIES of their ad.option of trade measures
affecting the operation of the General Agreement" it being und.erstood that
such notification would of itself be without prejudice to views on the
consistency of measures r,rith or their relevanee to rights and obligations
under the General Agreement. Contracting parties should endeavour to notify
such measures in advance of impleraen'bation. fn other cases, where prior
notification has not been possibl-e, such measures should be notified.
pronptly ex po_st facto. Contraeting parties which have reason to believe
that such trade measures have been adopted by another contraeting party nay
seek information on such measures bilateralIy, from the contracting party
concerned"

Consultati ons

lt. Contracting parties reaffirrn their resolve to strengthen and improve
the effectiveness of consultative p::oced.ures employed by contracting parties 

"

fn that connexion, they und.ertake to respond to requests for consultations
promptly and to attempt to conclude consultations e:rped.itiously, with a viev
to reaching mutually satisfactory conclusions. Any requests for consul.tations
shoul"d. include the reasons therefor.

5. During consultations, contracting parties should give special attention
to the particular problems and interests of less-d.eveloped contracting
parti.es.

6, Contracting parties should attempt to obtain satisfactory adjustment of
the rnatter in accordance vith the provisions of Article XXIfI:1 before
resortlnn t,o Artl-cl-e 

^r,irf :e"

-l*lr. is notei- +,ha'L ,ti:'bicle ))',tr'r.:air) :r.s ::ecog;:i2,,.L by''r.i:e CC:'lll,ACr'Ii,C
.lrful'i'fLS, irr'ler" e.].1i1, wilcir t,;rey .r.l"opted. 'che re'lcrt of tl:: T)o:-liii1 i.)c:.rtir 61
ra.r"i;ici'-r-iii'-?-ifrilJt,ies coniecteci vittr trloe 1ir .::ri:rs.r;r ,11.eq:.rr6;ii (i,/qlo)
e.l-so a-i.forr-'. a:r appro:lria'te i,verrue for co-rsu-]-ta.tloii e,ncl c-.is.:ULe setbl.cr:cr:1; irr
cci.'tsin circr-rns jlar-ce:; .

2" See sec:'ctario.-i nr:
/'rr,r /-l.i: /,r /t q ;.^.\ - a- / r :\,, t'/ r. i . ' .r.te.'- -'i. li-.:
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7. The CONTMCTIIYG PARTIES agree that the customary practice of the GATT
in the field of dispr"rte settlerrent, described in the Arurex, should. be
continued in the future, wi.th the improvernents set out belov. They reeognize
that the efficient functioning of tire system depends on their will to abide
by the present unclerstand.ing. The COI$TRACTII{G PARTIES reaffirm that the
custornarlr practiee includes the proced,ures for the settleraent of disputes
between developed and less--developed eountries adopted. by the COI{TRACTING
P/'RTIIIS in 1956 (S]SO, fourteenth supplcmcnt, page 18) and that these rernain
available to less-developed contracting parties wishing to use theni.

B. ff a dispute is not resolved. through consultations the contracting
parties concerned nay request an appropriate body or ind.ividual- to use their
good offices with a vier.' to the coneiliation of the outstanding d.ifferences
between the parties. If the unresolved. disptrte is one in r*hich a less-
developed contracting party has brought a complaint against a developed.
eontracting party, the less-developed contracting party may request the good,
offices of the Director-General who, in carryirrg out his tasksr fi&y consult
vith the Chairman of the CONTRACTING PARTfES and the Chairman of the Council.

9. It is understood that requests for conciliation and the use of the
d.ispute settlernent procedr:res of Article XXIIf:2 should. not be intend.ed. or
considered. as eontentious acts and that, if disputes arise, a1-1 contracting
parties will engage in these procedures in good. faith in an effort to
resolve the d.isputes. It is also understood. tha,t corcplaints and counter-
eonplaints in regard to d.istinct matters shcmld not be linked..

10. ft is agreed that if a contracting party invoking Article XXIII:2
requests the establ,ishmcnt of a panel to assist the COIVTRACTfNG PARTIES to
deal with the matter the CONTRACTi]'IG PARTIES would d,ecid.e on its establish-
ment in accord.ance ldth standing practiee. ft is also agreed that the
COIITRACTING PARTIES woul-d sinilarly decid.e to establish a working party if
this were requested by a contracting party involring the Artic1e. It is
further agreed that such requests woul-d. be granted only after the
contracting party concerned had. had an opportunity to study the conplaint
and. respond to it before the CONTMCTING PARTIES.

11. llhen a panel is set up, the Director-General-, after securing the agree-
ment of the contracting parties concerned, should" propose the eomposition of
the panel, of three or five members d.epending on the ease, to the COIITRACTING
PARTIES for approval. The members of a panel vould preferably be .r

goverrunental. It is r:nderstood that citizens of countries whose governments'
are parties to the dispute woul-d. not be members of the panel eoneerned with

1-fn the case customs
this provision appt-ies to
unions or common markets.

unions or eonmon rnarkets are parties to a disputeo
citizens of all member countries of the customs

o

o
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that d.ispute. The panel should be constituted as prornpt)-y as possible and
nornally not later than thirty days frorn the deeision by the COIITRACTING
PANT]ES.

12, fhe parties to the dispute would respond. within a short period of tine,
i.e., seven working days, to norninations bt panel members by the
Director-General and vou1d not oppose nominations except for compelling
reasons.

13. In order to facilitate the constitution of panelsu the Director-General
should naintaj.n an informaL indicative list of governmental and. non-
goverrunental persons qualified. in the fields of trade relationsu economic
d.evelopment' and other matters covered. by the GeneraL Agreement, an6 who
could be available for serving on panels. For this purpose, each eontraeting
party wouId be invited to ind.icate at the beginning of every year to the
Director-Ggneral the name of one or tvo persons who would be available for
such vork.'

Ll+. Pane1 members would serve in their inclividual capacities and not as
government representativese nor as representatives of any organization.
Governments would therefore not give them instructions nor seek to influence
them as ind.ividuals vith regard to matters before a panel. Panel members
should be selected vith a view to ensuring the ind.ependence of the^members, a
sufficiently diverse bachground. and a vide spectrum of experience.'

15. Any contraeting party having a substantial interest in the matter before
a a panel, and having notified" this to the Council, should, have an opportunity

to be heard by the panel. Each panel should have the right to seek informa-
tion and. technical advice from any individual or body which it deems appro-
priate. However, before a panel seeks such information or advice from any
ind.ividual or body within the jurisdiction of a State it shall inform the
government of that State. Any eontracting party should. respond proraptly and
fully to any request by a panel for srrch infornation as the panel- considers
necessary and appropriate. Confidential information vhich is provicled should
not be revealed vithout formal authorization from the contracting party
provj.ding the infornation.

'l
-The coverage of travel expenses should be considered. vithin the limits

of budgetary possibilities.
*NOTE: A statcrnent, vould bc included in the Annex describing the

cunent practice vith respect to inclusion on panels of persons from
developin6; countries.

a
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L5. The function of panels is to assist the COI{TRACTING PARTIES in dis-
charging their responsibilities und.er Article XXIII:2. Accordingly, a panel
should ma,ke an objective assessment of the matter before it, includ.ing an

objective assessment of the facts of the case and the applicability of and'

conforrnity wittr the General Agreement and., if so requested by the
CONTRACTING PARTIES, make sueh other findings as will assist the CONTRACTING

PARTIES in making the recommendations or in giving the rulings provid.ed. for
in Artiele XXIIf:2. In this eonnexion, panels should consult regularly with
the parties to the dispute and give then ad.equate opnortunity to develop a

mutually satisfactory solution.

1?. Where the parties have failed to develop a mutually satisfactory
soLution, the panel should submit its finaings in a vritten form. The report
of a panel should normally set out the rationale behind. any findings and

recommendations that it malies. Wtrere a bilateral settlement of the matter
]ras been found, the report of the panel may be confined to a brief descrip-
tion of the case and to reporting that a solution has been reached.

18. To eneourage developrnent of mutually satisfaetory solutions between the
parties and with a view to obtaining their comments, each panel shoufd first
subrnit the descriptive part of its report to the parties concerned, and
shouLd. subsequentiy submit to the parties to the dispute its conclusions, or
an outline thcreof, a reasonable period. of time before they are circulated.
to the CONTRACTING PARTfES.

19. ff a rnutually satisfactory solution is developed by the parties to a
dispute before a panel. dfly contracting party vith an interest in the matter
has a right to enquire about and be given appropriate information about that
solution in so far as it relates to trade matters.

20. The tirne required by panels wi}l vary with the particula" 
"."".1Hovever, panels should aim to d"eliver their findings without und.ue delay,

taking into account the obligation of the CONTRACTING PARTIES to ensure
prompt settlement. In cases of urgency the panel would be ca11ed. upon to
deliver its finaings',rithinaperiod.normallyof three months fron the time
the panel was established.

2L. Reports of panels and working parties should be given prompt considera-
tion by the CONTRACTING PAXTIES. The CONTRACTING PARTfES should take
appropriate action on reports of panels anil working parties vithin a
reasonable period. of time. If the case is one brought by a less-d.eveloped
contracting party, sueh action should. be taken in a specially convened
meeting, if necessary. In such cases, in considering what appropriate action
night be taken the COI{|RACTING PAATIES shall take into account not only the
trade eoverage of measures complained of, but also their inpact on the
economy of less-d.eveloped contracting parties concerned.

ll[oTE, An explanation is included in the Annex
proceeclings of the panels have been eompleted. within
time, exbencling from three to nine months. rr

that trin most eases
a reasonable period

a

o
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22, The COMRACTING P,^^RTIES shall keep under surweilLance any matter on
vhich they have mad.e recorunend.ations or given rulings. If the CONfRACTINC
PARTIES' reeommendations are not inrplemented. within a reasonable period of
time, the eontracting party bringing the case may ash the COMRACTING PARTIES
to nake suitable efforts with a view to find.ing an a.ppropriate solution.

23, rf the matter is one which has been raised, by a less-d.eve1oped.
contracting party, the C0I\I|RACTING PARTIES shall consider vhat further aetion
they might take whieh would be appropriate to the circurnstances.

Surveillanee

2\. fhe COMIRACTING PI\RTIES agree to eonduct a regular and systernatie
review of developments in the trad.ing systen. particular attention vouLd.
be paid to developments which affect rights and. obligations rrnder the GAft,
to natters affecting the interestg of less-developecl contracting parties, to
trade measures notified. in accordance with this und.erstand.ing antt to
measures vhich have been subject to consultation, conciliation or dispute
settlement procedures laid down in this und.erstanding.

-btlnicaL assistance

25. The technical assistance services of the
request of a less-d.eveloped contracting party,
matters dealt with in this understan<ling.

GATT secretariat shal-I0
assist it in connexion

at the
wittr

J
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ANNUX

Agre.ed Descripbion of the Custonrgry-PTactice of 3bg gtTT in t'he

Field of Dispute $ettlement

1. Any dispute which has not been settlecl bilaterally r:nder the relevant
provisiens of the General Agreement may be referred. to the CONTBACf,ING

i'enffnsr vhich are obliged, pursuant to Arbicle Pilff :2, t'o investigate
matters submitted to them and make appropriate reconnendations or give a
ruling on the matter as appropriate. Article XXTII:2 d.oes not indicate
whether disputes should be handled. by a vorking party or by a pane].2

Z. The CONTRACTING PARTIES adopted in 1965 a d.ecision establishing the
procedure to be folloved. for Article XXfIT consultations between d.eveloped
u:rd. Iu""-developed contracting parties (BTSO, ll+ttr Supplement, page 18).
1'his proeedure provides, inter alia, for the Director-General to ernploy his
gooa oftices vith a view to facilitating a solution, for setting up a panel
vith the task of examining the problem in order to reconmend appropriate
solutions " and. for tine-Iin-its for the execution of the different parts of
this proced.ure.

3. The ftrnction of a panel has normall-y been to review the facts of a

case an6 the applicability of GATT provisions and to arrive at an objective
assessment of these matters. fn this connexion, panels have consulted.
regularly with the parties to the d.ispute and have given them adequate
opportunity to develop a mutually satisfaetory solution. Panels have taken
appropriate account of the parbicular interests of developing eor:ntries.
fn cases of failpre of the parties to reach a mutually satisfactory settle-
ment, panels have normally given assistance to the COMRACTING PARTIES in
maXing reconmend,ations or in giving rulings as envisaged in A'rticle XXIfI:2.

\. Before bringing a case, contracting parties have exercised their iude-
ment as to whether aetion under Article XXfff:2 would be fruitful. fhose
cases which have come before the C0NTMCTING PARTIES under this provision
have, r+-ith few exceptions, been brought to a satisfactory concl-usion. The

hrru Co*cil is empowered'bo act for the CONTRACTING PARTfES, in
aecordance with nornal GATT practice.

2at trr" Reviev Session (:rgSS) tne proposal- to institutionalize the
proced.ures of panels vas not adopted. by CONTRACTING PARTIES mainly because
they prefemed to preserve the existing situation and not to establ"ish
judicial procedures which night put excessive strain on the GATT.

o
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ain of the COI{IRACTING PARTIES has alvays been to secure a positive
solution to a d.ispute. A soLution nutually acceptable to the parties to a
ctispute is clearly to be preferred. Ii: the absence of a mutually agreed
soLution, the first objective of the COI{TRACTIUG PA.RTfES is usually to
secure the witharawal of the measures concerned if these are found. to be
inconsistent with the General Agreement. The provision of conpense"tion
should. be resorted. to only if the imred.iate withclrar,ral of the measure is
inpracticable and as a temporary measure pending the withdrawal of the
measures which a::e inconsistent viththeGeneralAgreernent. The last resort
which Article XXIII provid.es to the country invoking this procedure is
the possibility of suspend.ing the application of concessions or other
obligetions on a discrininatory basis vis-i-vis the other contre.eting party,
subject to authorization by the COIilIRACTING PARIIIS of such measures. Sueh
action has only rarely been contemplated and cases taken und.er Article XXfff:2
have led to sueh action in only one case.

5. fn practice, contracting parties have had recourse to Article XXIfI
only when in their view a benefit aceruing to them uncier the General Agreement
vas being nullifiecl or irnpaired. fn cases where the::e is an infringement of
the obligations assumed und.er the General Agreement, the action is considered
plllp__&cii. to constitute a ease of nullificaticn or irnpe.irment. A prima
facie case of nrill-ification or impa.irrnent would. ipso facto require consid.era-
tion of whether the circrrmstances are serious enougit to justity the
authorization of suspension of concessions or obligations, if the contracting
party bringing the cornpla,int so reclrrests. Lhis means that there is norrnally
a presutrption that a breach of the rules has an ad.verse impact on other
contracting parties, and in such cases, it is up to the contracting parties
against whorn the complaint has been brought to rebut the charge. Paragraph l-(b)
perrnits recourse to Arti.cle XXIff if nuttification or impairment results fron
measures taken by other contracting parties whether or not these conflict
with the provisions of the Generaf Agreement, and paragraph 1(c) if any other
situation exists. ff a contracting party bringing an Article XXfIf case
claims that measures which do not conflict vith the provisions of the General
Agreercent have nuJ-litied or irnpaired benefits accruing to it under the
General Agreement, it would. be called upon to provid.e a d.etailed. justification.

6. Concerning the customary elernents of the procedures regard,ing vorking
parties and panels, the following elements have to be noted:

(i) working parties are instituted by the Council upon the request
of one or several contra.cting parties. fhe terms of referenee
of working parties are generally itto examine the matter in the
light of the relevant p::ovisions of the General Ag:reement and to
report to the Council". Working parties set up their own vorking
proeed.ures. The practice for working parties has been to ho1d.

I
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one or two meetings to exarnine the matter and a final meeting to
discuss conclusions. Working parties are open to participation
of any contracting party which has an interesl; in the matter.
Generally working parties consist of a number of delegations
varying from about five to twenty according to the importance
of the question and the interests invclved. The countries who
are parties to the dispute are always members of the llorking
Parby and have the same status as other delegations. The report
of the lJorking Party represents the views of all its members
and therefore record.s different views if necessary. Since the
tendency is to strive for consensus, there is generally sone
measure of negotiation and compronrise in the formulation of the
Working Partyrs report. The Council adopts the report. The
reports of vorking parties are advisory opinions on the basis of
which the CONTMCTING PARTIES may take a final decision.

(ii ) fn the case of d.isputes, the CONTFACTING PAI{IIES have establishetl.
panels (vhich have been called by different names ) or working parties
in order to assist thelo in examining questions raised r.mder
Article XXfII:2. Since 1952, panels have becomc the usual
procedure. Hovever, the Council has taken sueh deeisions only afber
the party concerned. has had an occasion to study the conrplaint and
prepare its response before the Council. The terns of reference
are d.iscussed and approved by the Council. Normally, these tersrs
of reference are "to examine the matter and to make such find.ings
as will assist the COIflIRACTING PARTfES in making the recommendaiions
or ruJ-ings provided" for in paragraph z of Article XXrrr". when a
contracting party having recourse to Article rxrrr:2 raised.
questions relating to the suspension of concessions or other obliga-
tions, the terms of reference were to exam:ine the natter in
accordance with the provisions of Article )OOff:2. Members of the
paneL are usually selected from pe::nanent delegations or, less
frequently' fron the national artrninistrations in the capitals
arnongst d.elega.tes rvho participe.te in GATT activities on a regular
basis. The practice has been to appoint a member or members
from developing countries vhen a d.ispute is betrueen a d.eveloping and
a developed country.

(iii) Members of panels are expected to act impartially without instrue-
tions fron their governments. fn a few eases, in view of the nature
and conplexity of the matter, the parties concerned have agreed to
ttesignate non-government experts. Nonr.inations are propo"eb to the
parties concerned. by the GATT seeretariat. The comlosltion of panels
(three or five menbers depencling on the case) has blen agreed. upon

t
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by the parbies concerned and approved by the GATT Coqr:cil. It is
recognizecl tbat a broad spectrum of opinion has been benefieial in
ditficuLt cases, but that the number of panel meribers has sometines
d.e]-ayed the composition of panels o &d therefore the process of
dispute settlement.

(iv) panel-s set up their ovn working procedures. The practiee for the
panel-s has been to holct two or three formal rneetings with the
parbies concerned.. Ttre panel invited the parties to present their
views either in writing and./or orally in the presence of each other.
The paneL can guestion both parties on arry matter which it considers
relevant to the dispute. Panels have aLso hearcl the views of any
contracting party having a substantial interest in the matter,
vhich is not directly party to the dispute, but which has e:<pressed
in the Cor:ncil a desire to present its views. Written memorand.a
subnii.tted to the panel have been consid.ered. confidential, but are
rnade available to the parbies to the dispute. Panels ofben consult
with ana seek infornation from any relevant source they d.een
appropriate and. they sornetirnes consult experbs to obtain their
technical- opinion on certain aspects of the rnatter. Panels may
seek aclvice or assistance fron the secretariat in its capacity as
guard.ian of the General Agreement, especially on historical or
proeedural aspects. The secretariat provid.es the seeretarly and
technical services for panels.

(") Hhere the parbies have failed to develop a rrutually satisfaetory
solutionu the panel has subnr-itted its find.ings in a nritten form.
Panel reports have normally set out findings of fact, the
applicabil-ity of relevant provisions, and the basie rational-e
behind. any find.ings and reconmendations that it has made. l.lhere a
bilateral settlement of the matter has been found., the report of
the panel has been confined to a brief description of the case antl
to reporting that a solution has been reached..

(vi) ftre reports of panels have been drafbed in the absence of the
parties in the light of the information and. the stateraents made.

(vii) To encourage developrnent of mutually satisfactory solutions
betveen the parties and. vith a view to obtaining their connents,
each panel has normally first subrnitted the descriptive part of
its report to the parties concerned, ild also their conclusionsror
an outline thereof, a reasonable period of time before they have
been circulated to the COIITRACTING PARTIES.

I
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(viii ) fn aecordanee with ttieir terrns of reference established. by the
CONTFACTING PARTIES panels hcvr: expressed, their views on whether
en infringement of certain rules of the General Agreement arises
out of the measure exanj-ned.. Panels have aIso, if so requested
by the C0NTFACTING PAXTIES, forraulated drafb recommendations
addressed to the parties. fn yet other cases panels were
invited. to gire a. technicat opinion on sone precise aspect of
the matter (e.g. on the modalities of a withdraval or suspension
in regard to the volune of trad.e involved). The opinions
erqpressed. by the panel mernbers on the rnatter are anonJmous and
the panel d.eliberations are secret.

(ix) Although the COMMCTfNG PARTIES have never establ-ished precise
deadlines for the different phases of the proced.ure, probably
because the matters submitted to panels d.iffer as to their
conrplexity and their urgency, in most cases the proeeed-ings of
the panels have been conpleted within a reasonable period. of time,
exbend.ing fron three to nine months.

T.lne t966 decision by the CONTRACIING PARIIES referrecl to in
paragraph 2 above lays down in its paragraph 7 that the Panel sha1l report
within a period. of sixby tlays from the date the matter was referrecl
to it.

o
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a
POINT 5

uNpERSq\NqTNG REgAnprNG ExPlEr EHqW

ftre participants in the lful-tilateral Tracle Negotiations have exa,ninetl
the various existing provisions of the General- Agr:eeroent relating to export
restrictions and charges. The Annex conta.ins a statement of these provisions.

fn the light of the exanination referred. to, participants agree upon the
need to reassess in the near future the GITT provisions relating to export
restrictions and charges, in the context of the international trade s1'stem
as a whole, taking into account the developr:rent, fina,nciaL and trad.e need.s of
the tLeveloping countries. fhey request the C0ItlTRACTfi','C PIXTIES to address
themselves to this task as one of the priority issues to be taken up afber the
lfultilateral- Trad.e Negotiations are conelud.ed.

a
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STATEVIEIIT OF EXISTING GATT PROVISIONS
RELATI}IG TO EXPORT RESTRICTIONS AND CHARGES

fntroductory observat ions

1. This statement covers only those GATT provisions that are of particular,
relevance to export restrictions and chargei. The onission of any provisionr
froru this statenent does not mean that it is not applieable to such
restrictions and charges.

2. The subsequent paragraphs are organized as follovs:

ANNEX

I. Export restrictions

II. Export charges

ffl. General exeeptions

fV. Other provisions relating to export restrictions
and charges

V. Publication and notification

Parggapns

3-4

6-B

9

10-11
ar. Export_re9lf&!&lg

3. Article xr is entitled "Generar Elimi.nation of euantitativeRestrictions". Paragraph l of Article XI read"s vith the wording rel-ating to
imports omitted.:

'?No prohibitions or restrictions other than iiuties, ta:ces or
other charges, whether made effective through quotas export
licences or other measures, shall bc instituted. or maintained by any
contracting party ... on the exportation or sal-e for export of any ^product d.estineci for the temitory of any other contraciing party-.',2

lsuch as l\rticles XfX and XXIII vhich provide, under certain eonditions,
for the suspension or I'ithdrarval of concessions and other obligations und.er
the General Agreenent.

2A rrotu to Articl-es XI, Xff, Xfff, XIV anti XVffI provides:
ttThrougho'rt Articles Xf, XII, XIfI, XIV and XVIII, the terms rirnport
restrictionst or rexport restrictionsr includ.e restrictions macle
effective through State-trading operationst'.

I
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Accortling to paragrapns 2(a) ana (b) of Article XI the above provision d.oes

not extend. to:

(a) "E*port prohibitions or restrictions temporarily applied. to prevent
or rel-ieve critic.l shortages of foodtstuffs or other products essential
to the expcrbing contracting party", and'

(t) tt... export prohibitions or restrictions necessary to the applica-
tion of standerds or regulations for the classification, grading or
narketing of cormodities in international trade".

For other exceptions to paragraph l- of Article XI see belov paragraphs 6-8.

11. Article XfII is entitlecl "Non-d.iscrirninatory Adninistration of
Quantitative Restrictions". Pa:r:agraph I of this Article reads with the
wording relating to imports ornitted: ttNo prohibition or restriction shall be
applied. by any contracting party on ... the exportation of any prod.uet
aeitinea for the territory of any other contracting party, unless ... the
exportation of the Like product to aLl third countries is similarly prohibited
or restricted.."l Paragraphs 2 to l+ of Arti-cle XIIf regulate the non-
discrirninatory administration of quantits.tive irnport restrictions. Perragraph )
of Article flff provides igt.eljfi_!,: "In so far as applica.ble, the"principles
of this f,rtiele shal1 also exteda to'export restrictions.t' Article XfV is
entitled: "Exceptions to the Rule of llon-d.iscrirninationt'. Paragraph l+ of
this Article reads:

t'A contracting party applying import restrictions under Article XfI
or under Section B of Article XVIII sha1l not be precluded by Articles XI
to XV or Section B of Article )|VIII of this Agreenent fron applying
measures to direct its exports in such a manner as to increase its
earnings of eurrencies whj.eh it can use without d.eviation frorn the
orovisions of Article XIII."
la"ti"tu xvtt is entitled "State Trading Enterprisestt. Paragraphs 1(a)

and (U) of this Article reaa vith the wording relating to imports omitted:
t'(a) Each contracting party undertakes that if it establishes or maintains
a State enterprise, wherever located, or grants to any enterprise, formally
or in effect, exclusive or special privileges, such enterprise shall, in
its ... sales involving ... exports, act in a manner consistent with the
general principles of non-discrirninatory treatment prescribetl in this
Agreeneni for governmental measures affecting ... exports by private
traclers.
(t) The provisions of sub-paragraph (a) of this paragraph sha1l be under-
stood to require that such enterprises shal1, having due regard to the
other provisions of this Agreement, nake any such ... saies solely in
accordance with commercial considerations, includ.ing price, quality,
availability, narketability, transportation and other cond.itions of

sale, and shall afford the enterprises of the other contracting
parties adeguate opportunity, in accord.ance r.rith customary business
practiceo to compete for participation j-n such ... sales."

I
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II. Export eharges.

5. The folloving provisions have a bearing on export tluties, ta:ces and.
other charges:

!") Paragraph I of Article Xf, which reads rrith the wording relating to
irnports onitted.:

"No prohibitions or restrictions other than d.uties, taxes or other
charges, whether nade effective through quotas, ... export licences or
other measures, sha1l be instituted or maintained by any contractingparty .. . on the exportation or sale for export of any prod.uct d.estine6for the territory of any othcr contracting party. "

(l) Paragraph 1 of Article f, which
imports ornitted:

. "With respect to customs duties and charges of any kind. inposed. onor in connection with ... exportation or impoied on thl internalional
transfer of payments for ... exports, and with respect to the methocl of
leuying such cluties and. charges, and with respect to all rules and
forniaLities in connection with ... exportation, and with respect to all_
natters referred to in paragraphs 2 and l+ of Article rrr, any aclvantage,
favour, privilege or imnunity granted by any contracting p""ty to any
product ... destined for any other corurtry shall be accoraed. imne6iaiety
and unconditionally to the like product ,.. destined. for the territoriesof all other contraeting parties.rta

reads vith the wording relating to

(b) of Article XVII read. with the wording relating

a
1

'Paragraphs l-(a) and
to inports omitted:

"(a) Each contracting party undertakes that if it establishes or maintains
a state enterprise, vherever located., or grants to eny enterprise,
forrnally or in effect, exelusive ox special privileges, such enterpriseshaIl, in its ... sales involving ... exports, act ir, " r.troer consistentvith the general principles of non-d.iscrinin*io"y treatment preseribed.
in-this Agreement for governmentar me&sures afrelting ... exiorts byprivate traders.
(t) The provisions of sub-paragraph (a) or this paragraph shall be
understood to require that such enterprises shall, ha;inA due regard tothe other provisions of this Agreenient, make any such ... sales sorelyin accordance with commercial consid.erations, ineluding price, qual.it!,availability, rnarketability, transportation and other conai.tionj of ...sale, and shall afford. the enterprises of the other contracting parties
adequate opportunity, in accordance with customary business prf"ii"u,
to compete for participation in such ... saIes.?t

A note to paragraph J- of Article xvrr provid.es inter aLia:
"The charging by a state enterprise of d.ifferent prices for its

sal-es of a prod.uct in d.ifferent markets is not precrucleil by theprovisions of this Article, provided that sucn airrerent piicu" a"u
charged' for commercial reasons, to meet conditions of suppl-y anct 6emandin export markets.rt

I
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(c) Paragraph l of Articl-e )0ffIfl bis, rrhieh reacis with the worcling
reJ-ating to imports omitted:

rrThe eontracting parties recognize that customs duties often
constitute serious obstacles to tratle; thus negotiations on a
reciprocal and mutually ad'rarr.i;agecus basis, d.irected to the substantial
reduction of the general level of tariffs and other charges on ...
exports ..., and condueted. with due regard to the objectives of this
Agreement and the varying neecls of individual contracting parties, are
of great irnportance to the expansf.on of internationa,l trad.e. fhe
CONTRACTII{G PARTIES may therefore sponsor such negotiations fron time
to tine. t'l

(a) Paragraph B of Article X)Ofl/f , which read.s:

"The d.evelopetl contracting parties tio not expect reciproeity for
connitnents made by them in trade negotiations to reduce or remove
tariffs and other barriers to the tracle of less-developed contracting
parties. "

note to this provision states inter alia:

"ft is understood. that the phrase fclo not expeet reciprocityr
means, in accordance r.rittr the objectives set forth in this Article, that
the less-d.eve1oped. contracting parties should not be expected., in the
course of trade negotiations, to make contributions which are incon-

a sistent wittr their individue.l develotrxnent, finaneial and trade needs,!' taking into consideration past trade d.evelopments."

lArticle XVII is entitlecl "State Trad.ing Enterprises". paragraph 3 of
this Artiele reads:

"The contracting parties recognize that enterprises of the kind
described. in paragraph 1(a) of this Artiele might be operated so as to
create serious obstacles to trad.e; thus negotiations on a reeiprocal
and rnutualJ-y advantageous basj-s Cesigned. to limit or reduce sueh
obstacles are of inportanee to the expansion of international trad.e.r'

A note to this provision reads wi.th the wording relating to imports omitted:

'll{egotiations which contracting parties agree to conduet under this
paragraph may be directe,l toward.s the reduction of duties and. other
cha::ges on .. . exports or town"rds the conclusion of any other mutr:a.}}y
satisfactory a:'rangement co::sistent reith the provisions of this
Agreement. "

A
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I(u) Paragraph 1(a) of Article If, vhich reads:

"Each contracting pa.rty shall accord to the eommerce of the other
contracting parties treatment no less favourable than that provid,ed. for
in the appropriate Part of ihe appropriate Schedule annexed to this
Agreement.tl

The schedules Ennexed to the General Agreement eontain only two export
duty bindings"^

(f) Paragraph 1 of Article VfI, which read.s with the wording relating to
imports omitted:

"The contracting parties recognize the valid'ity of the general
principles of valuation set forth in the following paragraphs of this
Artic1e, &d they undertake to give effect to such prJ-nciples, in
respect of all products subject to d.uties or other charges or restric-
tions on . .. exportation based. upon or regulated in any ma;nner by val-ue.
Moreover, they shal], upon a request by another contracting party
reviev the operation of any of their laws or regulations relating to
value for customs purposes in the light of these principles. The
CONTRACTfNG PAFTfES nay request from contracting parties reports on
steps taken by thero in pursuance of the provisions of this Artiele."

(g) Paragraph I of Article VfIIn which reads with the vording relating
to imports omitted:

tt(a) A11 fees and eharges of vhatever character (other than ... export
duties and other than taxes within the purview of Article IfI) imposecl
by contracting parties on or in connexion with ... exportation shall be

linited in amount to the approximate cost of services rendered and shall
not represent an indirect protection to domestic products or a taxation
of ... exports for fiscal purposes.

tt(t) ttre contracting parties recognize the neecl for reducing the nr:mber
and cliversity of fees and charges referred to in sub-para,graph (a).

tt(c) The contracting parties also recognize the need. for minimizing the
incidence and complexity of ... exporb formalities and for clecreasing
and sirnplifying .. . export documentation reguirements.t'

For exceptions to the above provisions see paragraphs 5 to B below.

a
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rlf. GeneraL exceptions

6. Aecording to paragraptr 9(b) of Article XV nothing in the General
Agreenent shall preclud.e:

ttthe use by a contracting party of restrictions or eontrols on ...
exports, the sole effect of whieh, aclditional to the effects pernitted
gnder Articles Xf, XrI, XIIf and XIV, is to make effective such exchange
controls or exchange restrictions. "

7. Article )$ entitled "General Exceptions" read.s as follows:

ttsubject to the requirement that such measures are not app3-ied in
a manner which wou-Ld constitute a means of arbitrary oT unjustifiable
d.iscrimination between cotrntries where the same conditions prevail, or
a disguised. restriction on international trade, nothing in this Agreement
shal1 be construed to prevent the adoption or enforcement by any
contracting party of measures:

(a) necessary to protect public morals;

(l) necessary to protect human, animal or plant J.ife or health;

(c) rel-ating to the importation or exportation of gold or silver;

(a) necessary to secure complianee vith laws or regulations whieh are
not inconsistent with the provisions of this Agreement, includ.ing those
relating to eustoms enforccment, the enforeement of rnonopolies operated.
under peragraph \ of Articl.e II and Article XVII, the protection of
patents, trade marks and copyrights, and" the prevention of d.eceptive
practices I

(e) relating to the products of prison labourg

(f) inposed for the proteetion of national treasures of artistie,
historic or archaeological vaIuel

(g) relating to the conservation of exhaustible natural resources if
such measures are made effective in conjunetion with restrictions on
domestic production or consumption;

(tr) undertaken in pursuerlce of obligations und.er any intergovernmental
commodity agrecment which conforms to eriteria subnitted to the
COIJTRACTING PARTIES and not disapproved by then or which is itself so
submitted and not so di.sapproverl;

a
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(i) involving restrictions on exports of d.onestic materials necessary
to ensure essential quantities of such rnaterials to a d.omestic processing
industry during periods when the d.omestic price of such naterials is held
below the world price as part of a governmental stabilization plan;
Itovided. that such restrictions shall not operate to increase the exports
cf or the protection affordect to such domestic industry, and shall not
depart fron the provisions of this Agreement relating to non-discrinination;

(i ) essential to the acquisition or distribution of products in general
or local short supply; Provided. that any such measures shall- be
consistent with the principle that all contracting parties are entitle4
to an equitable share of the international supply of such products, and
that any such measures, which are inconsistent vitn tfre other provisions
of this Agreement shall be d.iscontinued as soon as the conditions giving
rise to them have ceased. to exist. The CONTRACTING PARTIES shali- review
the need for this sub-paragraph not later than 30 June 1960. "

8. According to Article Sf entitled "Security Exceptions" nothing in the
General Agreement sha1l be construed:

tt(a) to require any eontracting party to f\rnish any infornation the
disclosure of vhich it considers eontrary to its essential security
interests; or

(t) to prevent any contracting party from taking any action which it
consid.ers necessary for the protection of its essential security
interests

(i) relating to fissionable raaterials or the materials from
which they are derived.;

(ii) relating to the traffic in arms, ammunition anct irnplenents of
war and to such traffic in other goods and materials as is
carried on directly or ind.irectry for the purpose of supplying
a nilitary establishnent ;

(iii) taken in time of war or other energeney in internationel
relations; or

(c)- to prevent any contracting party fron taking any action in pursuanceof its obligations und.er the Unitetl Nations Charter for the naintenanceof international peace and, security.tt

a
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W. Obhel provisions rglating_ts_exporb restrictions and, charges

9. In the context of the objectives of paragraph I of Article 10O(VI,
includ.ing sub-paragraph (f) of the Articl-e, the following provisions have a
bearing on export restrictions and. charges:

(a) Para*raplr l+ of Article )OO{Vf :

ItGiven the continued tlepend.ence of nany less-cleveloped. contracting
parties on the exportation of a limitea range of prinary prottucts, there
is neecl to provicie in the largest possible measure more favourable ancl
acceptable cond.itions of access to worLtl markets for these proctucts, &d
nherever appropriate to clevise measures clesigned to stabilize and
inprove conditions of world. narkets in these products, including in
parbicuJ.ar measures clesigned. to attain stable, equitabl-e ancl remunerative
prices, thus pernitting an expansion of world, trade and dema.nd antl a
clyna^nric and steady grorrth of the real export earnings of these cor:ntries
so as to provide them witlr expanding resources for their econouic
development. tt

(b) laraeraph 5 gf Article )offVf :

*tThe rapid expansion of the economies of the less-d.evelopecl
contracting parties will be faeilitated by a diversification of the
structure of their econoroies and the avoidance of an excessive dependence
on the export of prinary products. There is, therefore, need for
increased access in the largest possible measure to markets und.er
favourable cond.itions for processed and manufactured. products eurrently
or potentiatly of particuler export interest to Less-d.eveloped
contracting parties. "

(") Paragraph 9 of Article XXXVI:

ftThe adoption of measures to give effect to these principles and
objectives shaI1 be a matter of conscious and purposeful effort on the
part of the contracting parties both individually and jointly."

(a) ga'gel :

"In particular, the C0NTMCTING PARTfES shall:

where appropriate, take action, including action through international
arrangements, to provide improved. and acceptable cond.itions of access to
world markets for primary produets of particular interest to less-
d.eveloped contracting parties and to d.evise neasures designed to
stabilize and improve conditions of world. markets in these products
includ,ing measures designed to attain stable, equitable and remunerative
prices for exporbs of such products."

o
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V. Publication and notification

10. Article X is entitled "Publication and Ad.ministration of Trade
Regulations'?. Paragraph I of this Article reacls;

"Laws, regulations, judicial d.ecisions and administrative ruJ-ingsof general application, nad.e effective by any eontracting party,
perbaining to the classification or the valuation of proaucts for
custorns purposes, or to rates of duty, taxes or other charges, or to
requirerrents, restrictions or prohibitions on import" or .iports or on
the trensfer of payrnents therefor, or affecting their saIe, d,istribution,
transportation,.insurance, varehousing, inspeciion, exhiuiiion "'processing, mixing or other use, shall be published. pronptly in sueh a
manner as to enable goverrunents ancl trad.ers to become acquainted with
them. Agreements affeeting international trade policy wtricl, are in
force betveen the government or a governmental agency of any contraeting
party and the governnent or governmental agency of any other contractin!
party shall also be published. The provisions of this paragraph shall
not require eny contraeting party to disclose confidentiat information
whieh vould inpede law enforcement or otherwise be contrary to thepublic interest or would prejudice the legitinate conmercilL interestsof particular enterprises, publie or private.'l

Paragraph 3 of this Article reads:

t'(a) Each contracting party sha11 administer in a uniforne, inpartial
and' reasonabl-e manner all its l-aws, regulations, decisions and ruliigsof the kind. d.escribed. in paragraph 1 of this Artiele.

(U) Each contracting party shalI maintain, or institute as soon
as practicable, judicial, arbitral or administraii.r. tribunals or
proced.ures for the purpose, inler alia, of the prompt review and
conection of ad.ministrative action relating to customs matters. Suchtribunals or proced.ures shal1 be ind.epencleni of the agencies entrusted.
with administrative enforcenent and their decisions sha1l be inpleurented.by' and shaIl govern the practice of, such agencies unless an appeal is
lodged with a court or tribunal of superior jurisdiction withirr-it.
tinne prescribed for appeals to be lodged by importers; provid.ed. thatthe central adninistration of such ageney may tatre stepsT6fin areviev of the matter in another proceed.ing if there is good. cause tobelieve that the deeision is inconsistent r"rith establisied principles
of law or the actual facts."

11. Paragraph 4(e) of Article XVff, entitled "State 1,rading Enterprisesr!,
reacls vith the wording relating to imports omitted:

"contracting parties sha1l notify the coMtRAcTING PARTIES of theproducts r,rhich &re . exported. frolo their territories by
enterprises of the kind described in paragraph 1(a) of this Article.',

o
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